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WILL you plant tested com, kafir, milo aoo'cane-this spring? ,

.

You would Dot plant dead seed if you knew it.
.'

.

There is a lot of poor seed In the country· this year and much :that is good.
You can't tell one from the otherwithout testing it-unless, of course, you buy

from someone who has telted the seed and upon whose'word you can depend.
Unless you know what proportion of the seed planted will' trow you do not

know how thick to plant.
.

.

.

.

...'

..

If you plant too much seed and get too thick a stand you'lll�se the crop. if the
season is a bit dry. If the stand Is thinner than it need be, you lose also. But, look out ,'.

for too thick planting.
The right plan is to determine just how you want to plant and have a vigorous

stalk growing in just the place you want it.
You have to gamble on the season but you do not have to guess on the germi-

nation of the seed. .

.

Test the seed�see that it grows and that the sprouts are large and vigorous
and each has plenty of roots. ,.'

Then you can place as much dependence upon the seeds doing their duty as

you can upon the �orse hitched to your plow.
.

You Can't Afford to Plant
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Get Yoar Caaadiaa Home
Fro..tlaeCUadiaaPadfic

IE
willmake you a long tIme
loan-you can move on the
land at once-your Cana
dian farm wU[ MIIM �

,- i�and'
We GiveYou 20
Yean to Pay

, RICii Cu.dIllD lucl.m to "'per acni'
-O-1"',;dlt'tIintm.' Loll« before hal

, =m:t.:ea due,,.oar farm� have

We LendYou $2000
FOr FUm Impnmme.ta Oal,.
,No other securlt)' the the Jand. YOII

are "veD, twent)' ,years;to pay with IDter- _
,

e8t at 6". In ease of approved land�
chaser. we' advance live stock to tlie
value of 11.000 on a loaD basis.

011 If, you want a place already estab
Ush�. you will find one on our Ready.
'Made-Farm. AU planned by ourexperts.
ud oar service and advice Is yoW's 1,.14.

'ThisGreatOffer I. Baaed
On Good ,Land,

'

,

PlDelt on earth for 'eeaera1mb:ed farm·
1D!f-irrIIrated and Don·lrrllfated lands.
LOcatedoaorDeBl'rallway. ThefamouB
CanadianWesth..malfDiflcentBoU.!food
cliiDate. churches. public schools. !fOod
marli:etl. !food, hotels. unellcened trans·
portatlon-and 20 yearB to pay. Time Is
precloDl. Write today.
i. ".lHOINTOI.� ......

Quaacllan Pacific RaUwq
ColonisationDepartment

liZWell AcIama Street, CJaIcqo.1WDoIe
, 'g,�:�:r:..:�=.r.:n-:'w�"

dual8l11Gd ......_.._......

...
..

'

.:...� •• ,;,;.,I'll

, Qet The Hidden
Treasure From Your

Stump Land
'Every Btump OD ,:our farm takesap

'from
100 to 400 sq. ft. of ridI/lf'OKruI

that would be y1eldlnF

bU'P��r-=�.,o:t-==�=":'.
HERCULES '

,
.. s.... ,....'...... '

Stump Puller
0- ,.. .... .......
.!!B'nlllahbora·f d:::.trIaJ'\:� I�.J...... G tF.�=xtii.hfGt'GG�CA'1'ALOO.

, HERCULES c�.
lloa aa.a.1IMt ,c. ...

'STEEL Shingles
,
Underpriced

OD Steet ShlDlflel, we underprice every
body. We Bell direct from factory to user.
And our enormouS business permits a very
low profit per sale. We pay the fre�ht and
lfUarantee safe. prompt delivery,:.
Edwards Steel Shingles can t rot or burD.

And the Edwards Tllrhtcote Process and
Patented Interlocking Device positively pre
vent ,...st, Outwear best wood shingles. cost
leS8 and are easier put on. Send Postal for
latest Prices and
Bee for yourself
whatyou'll save.
Give dimension
of' roof If you
can. It nn;,:end�:I�u�.raJ I::ci
70a'lI hear by reo
tammoll. Aakfol'
JIooII 2!IGS

This Brings BigOffer •
THIIIIDWARDS MFG. C��_"" Ohio I

2313-2363 Lock Streat. Ci...........u. •
Plea.. lend Book on your Steel Shlnsl.., to- Isether with latest Frelght.Pald price.. •

Na_ ....... - ..------------;;------------------JI,Add,.us '
-- - - .. - - --- ---- --------

..�PU__._.···_a �a��L��mQa•••••

KANSAS FARMER
'.

KANSAS now has over 1,000,000
, acres in alfalfa and is still in

creasing the area devoted to that
legume. Ten years ago the Sunilower
state had only a little over 500,000 acres

in alfalfa. Nebraska is increasing its
production almost as rapidly: Colorado,
Idaho, Wyoming, Utah and Montana are

growing more and more. Wisconsin now

has 18,000 acres in alfalfa, against the
insignificant total of 17 acres a decade
ago. Iowa is, producing more, and !e· ,

cently the director of farm extension
work in that state declared that every
Hawkeye farm ought to produce some

alfalfa. MisllOuri, Illinois, and I states
farther east' and' the South 'are' giving
more' attention to this 'feed;

, .

.Dealers in �ay, on the Kansas City
market, the world's leading distributer
of alf!1lfa .and _the Ja,rg�st handler of _all
grades combined, are not .unaware of the
expansion in alfalfa production over ,the
_co'qntI:Y. But ,tl!.ey are not pessimistic
over the outlook for the demand for al
falfa in the next two or three years
about as far as one can peer into the
future, of any,market with any degree
of accuracy.

..

Why the optimism, of dealers in the
face of increasing production in the
.statee which now absorb the surplus of,
the big producers, as well as in the older
producing regions Y
Handlers of alfalfa at Kansas City are

unanimous in declaring that the expan
sion in the Kansas alfalfa acreage the
last few years has been more largely at
the expense of the prairie hay acreage
than of any other crop. This, of course,
means a decreased output of prairie.
Not a few consumers of prairie, as a

result, are substituting alfalfa. In
states like Iowa, Missouri and Wlscon
sin, 'the' areas being devoted to alfalfa
usually lessen the output of other feed
crops, so the demand for alfalfa in,'
creases' at the saJ;.ile ti�e.
Besides, dealers point to the fact that,

notwithstanding the educational cam

paigns of recent years, there is still a

lack of general 'appreciation 'of the feed
ing value of alfalfa. There Is, a feeling
among alfalfa distributers that in states
like Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois the
production of alfalfa on a few acres in
any community creates a new demand
for the hay. This, the dealers aver, is
brought about by the new producers in
arousing interest in the value of alfalfa
and persuading farmer neighbors and
other acquaintances to try it.
The development of the commercial

trade in alfalfa at Kansas City is one

of the marvels of the history of south
western agriculture. About 25 years
ago the first car of alfalfa was received
at' Kansas City. No dealer knew much
about it then, and it was peddled in
wagon lots until all was sold. Offerings
began to increase, however, and the first
buyers sent orders for more-so the
trade broadened from year to year. In
1906 alfalfa receipts at Kansas ,City
were 1,000 cars. In 1910 Kansas City
received 3,300 cars of alfalfa. In 1911,'
the receipts 'Yere. 6,227 cars; in 1912,
8,016 cars, and in 1913 the receipts
reached the record total of 9,270 cars.

* *, *

The Kansas City alfalfa market has
a bullish undertone just now. Supplies
in Nebraska and Colorado, the two prln
eipal shippers this winter, have been reo

duced by heavy sales. As there is much
alfalfa in, stack in both states, recent
wintry weather has hindered the move
ment. Present prices are a shade better
than a year ago, but' not as high as many
producers anticipated. One of the bear
Ish influences in the market is the fact
that Wyoming and Utah have fairly Iib
eral supplies on hand. Prices must ad
vance about $1 per ton above present
values to bring out offerings at Kansas
City from those far western states, as
Idaho must pay $10 per ton freight to
ship her alfalfa to Kansas City, and
Wyoming about $6.50 per ton.
Missouri and Kansas are taking lib

eral quantities of alfalfa from Kansas
City. In normal years Kansas is the
principal consignor of alfalfa to Kansas
City, but she is selling only a few cars
a week now. Some Kansas shippers
who usually send as much as 100 cars
of hay a year to Kansas City are now

buyers-not sellers. Southern demand
is just opening- up. The East is taking
fair quantities.
More complaint has been heard on the

Kansas City market this winter pf the
heating of alfalfa in transit th,an in any
similar period in its history. Shippers
and dealers have lost thousands of dol·

Wiclening
Better Appr.ciatf(m of F.sJ.in.g Valus ofAlfalfa Stim...
late DemanJ-t£oo Mue! Stru. on. Color at Mar'lt..t.

lars as a result. The heating is due In
dlrectly to the abnormal win�r in Col·
orado, there having been rains and snows

instead of the usual clear weather. As
the Colorado growers never cover their
stacks of alfalfa, the moisture soaked
through them. Then came a period of
cold weather, when the hay appeared to
be dry, but when it was loaded in cars

,

and shipped it began to heat as soon as

it reached the ipterior of Kansas, where
mild weather prevailed. The same has
been true of much Nebraska alfalfa.
The hO,t hay has sold at a discount of
as much as 50 per cent" or from $6.5() to
$8 per ton and $50 to $75 per car tinder
regular prices; going' to, nearby' feeders.

,
.

.
'

..... ', ....

Color still receives ,greater considera.
tion with many buyers of alfalfa hay
than it merits. The Kan"a.s City Hay
Dealers' Association has conducted much'

jniblicity work to correct erroneous
Ideas as to the relative, value, of .green
and brown alfalfa. The green colored
hay, however, continues to outsell the
brown hay even when the latter has been
cured in 'a stack and averages as high' ,

. � feeding, value. Color, therefore",cQunts
for much in the_o.fficiaLalfalfa grades of

' '

the Kanslis City market; which, are ,as
follows: "

" "

Fancy Alfalfa-Shall be pure alfalfa,
fine stemmed, brig:tJt green color, with
clinging foliage, and well baled. '

,

Choice �lfalfa-Shall, be reasonably
fine leafy alfalfa of bright green color,
properly cured, sound, sweet and well
baled.
No.1 Alfalfa-Shall be, if course, of

bright green color, and may contain one

per cent foreign matter. If of finer
stem, being of a medium texture, green
in color, but not necessarily as bright
as the previously described coarse al
�alfa, it may contain 3 per cent foreign
matter. Or it may be of fine stem,
heavy clinging foliage of II. dull green
color, and may contain 5 per cent for
eign matter, sound, sweet and well
baled.
Standard Alfalfa-May be of green

color, of coarse or medium texture, and
may contain 5 per cent foreign ma.tter.
Or it may be of green color, of coarse

or medium texture, 20 per cent bleached
and 2 per cent foreign matter. Or it
may be -of greenish cast, of fine stem
and clinging foliage, and may contain 5
per cent of foreign matter. All must
be sound, sweet, and well baled.
No.2 Alfalfa-Shall be of any sound.

sweet, and well baled alfalfa, not good
enough for standard, and may contain
10 per cent foreign matter. ,

No. 3 Alfalfa-May contain 25 per
cent stack spotted hay, but must be dry
and not contain more than 8 per cent
of foreign matter. Or it may be of
green color and may contain 50 per cent
foreign matter. Or it may be wet alfalfa
and ma.y contain 5 per cent foreign m·at·
ter. All must be reasonably well baled.
Low Grade Alfalfa-Shall include all

alfalfa not good enough for No.3.
* * *

Secretary Houston has withdrawn his
recomendation for the repeal of the law
of 1884, which permits the interstate
movement of ticky cattle intended tor
slaughter. But there is still a fear
among some stockmen that it will be '

brought forward again in the near fu
ture. In this connection, it is worth
nothing that the last census .eredited the
states named herein with cattle in quar
antine areas as, follows: Texas, 5,634,
'�66 head; Oklahoma, 1,049,590; Alabama,
1,007,725; Arkansas, 859,906; Loulsana,
862,695; Mississippi, 881,227. Some of
these states have since freed large areas

of ticks, but the quarantine cattle busi
ness is still a great factor in the Ameri·
can beef industry. Kansas City received
264,134 cattle and calves on its quaran
tine division last year. This compares
with receipts of 2,054,751 cattle and
calves on the native division on the Kan
sas City market in 1913. Of 900,000
cattle and calves received at Fort Worth,
Texas, last year, over 825,000 were from
areas quarantined Olt account of the
fever tick.

* * ,..

The first lease of a Flint Hills pasture
this season, so far as KANSAS FARMER
market correspondent has been able to
learn, was made a few days ago at $6
per steer. The pasture owner who will
get this pri.a has plenty of water and
good grass in Greewood county. This is
practically the same price as a year ago.
Spring cattle sales are also being made.
Prices show practically no change from a

(Continued OD Page Twenty.one.)
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SetulfOf' "Storv of Good Rope elM Bow
the Government Testa It."

COLUMBIANROPECO.. Aubura,N.Y.

BaY·I.
There aremanypla'll.8ible "tests"
of roofing, but there is only one
t'1'U8 test-the proof on the roof.

Thereforet ,!oof your buildings-:.
everybuilrungon thefa.rm-wltll
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ROOFING
-the roofing with a, 15-year-ser
Vice-guarantee.The thre�est!OGlingmllls In the world are d it,
W make that lfIlarantee good.
Your dealer can turn1sh Cntaln.1D!l
Roofing In rolls and shlngles-mia81l1.:the General Roofing Mfa. Co.,-tDOrid.
�t rooJlflo mcmU/actUnn J);ast st.
LoUis, I1L� MarseUles, IlL. York. Pa.

CEMENT
SILO BUILD-ERS
Should write tor Informa.tlon about mY
new torms and form lifter. Easy to op'
erate. safe. and insures perfect work. I
will figure with you on buHdlng your
cement silo. Write

J. M. BAIER, Elmo, Ian.
(Shipping Point. AbUene. Kan.)
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE KANSAS F.A·RMER
'

' ova GVAItANTKB '

.
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,1.ooper7-; .t.IIO for ....o ,...;;.; ...00 for � 1'.uun:B� to pllJ>U-ll 0l1li1[ ....

three yeare., Special olgbb�n....tee�
I14ftrt1M...._ of nUabla� or�

on appUca\lon.
.' aad". "'-,"0111' lI1l_ben ......1_

d..a to fraIldlllan' ml....pr-n..Uon In lID,.

ADVERTilING Il4TEI
- I14nrUllllma.nt appearln. In ..... IlI1Ie, pI'e-

30 contll per a''''''lIne-U 11- to tbalnob.' WIth whIch Ia oombllled. II'ABJOIB'8 ADVOCU,T" .......Iebed lm. YId8d, 'ha.m"nfton .....made of KANSAS·I'AB-
lIDwhenord�. Wa do'...... howeTer, un-

1'10 medl....·or cjueotlclnabl7
worded ed.......lIoln. Publlehed weekly at 8211 JackllOn St.. Topeka, Kallllllll, by TH:m K4lf8A8 F.-xa. CoXPANY. derIake to........ mlnor olalml or dl,;putel

accepted. Last formlare01_ Monday noon.
ALB.aT T. R.ID, Preeldent. JOHN B. .MtTLV.4X� Traaurer. B. ;n:. �TOH:m••�.

between a I1Ib1cir1ber IIDd ed...8I1lIIIIr, or be·

CbanK�. In edvertilln, copy
a..d .top orden rllpolllible In� 9f baD_.»t9T.of,0!4 ..._IIIIIr

JIlUO' be recel ...ed 117 Tbun4a,. noon of ,he art.r ed....rtl_ft'ap-. . CIalmI m.... be·

week precedlDl date of publloaUoa., T. A. BoRJI41f. EdItor ln Cblef; G. O.W�, LIve BtDclt BdItoI'. IIIIIdewlWIl'hlft)'u,..
- ..

CHIC:'OO 0.....1011:__ A4vel"tlllng Building. GIIO, W. RerbeJ't, Inc., M.........

•
N:mw YORK 0......1O:m-41 Park Bow, Wallace C. B1cha1'dIIOn. Inc., :JIIaIuIP.r. •
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SHOR�WEIGHT PEED.
'

The Feed Control section of the col

lege in administering the State Feeding
Stuffs law has found that in some .sec

tions of the state, especially in South

eastern Kansas, that man;r o( the .feed
dealers are handling feeds In paokages or
sacks whose gross weight, is 98, 97 and
sometimes even lower; Originally all

such feeds.were packed 100· pounds gross
and the consumer has been accustomed
to ordering bran, shorts, chop; etc" by
the sack, with' the idea. that he was re

ceiving and paying for 100 ·pounds gross.
During the recent years there has de

vnloped the practice of putting out this
feed in packages of lighter gross weight.
There can be no excuse for a 97 or a 98-

pound sack of sueh feed other. than ille
attempt on the part of some one to de
fraud the consumer. Most manufactur
ers would be glad to see these lighter
weight packages eliminated and ,to have
all such commodities packed 100 pounds
gross. The .State. Feeding Stuffs law

simply gives lis i!0wer to require .tha.
the guaranteed minimum net weight be
shown. If the manufacturer paeks his
feed in this manner we cannot preven.
him from putting out any mmimum

weight he may see fit to use provided
:t is correctly labeled.

.

In order to protect the consumer it
becomes necessary to warn· him' that
thes!! short weight packages are being
used and to instmct him to carefully
observe the weight .marked on the pack.
age or on the tag attached thereto in
order to know when he' buys a sack of
such feed whether he is gettinc the
amount he expects to receive and pay
for. .

The Weights and Measures law, ad
ministered by the State Board of Health,
states that, unless there is a special
written contract to the contrary, feeds
from such cereals must be packed 100

pounds gross. The consumer can find
protection under this law if he finds
that when he ordered a sack of com

chop, for exainple, that the package de
livered to him weighed only 98 or 97
Jlounds or even a less ,amount gr0811
weigh,t. .' '.

... '

.

The disposition of a large number of
farmers to try new crops or new strains
.iR well known.' Following. the publica
tion of an item in the news press that

t!le botanical department .of Kansas Ag
ncultural College had developed a. :new

dry weather resisting com by croBBing
a Chinese corn with Sherrod's: White
Dent brought KANSAS FABMEB.a half
hundred inquiries asking what we knew
about it and if seed were obtainable.
There is no seed for distribution. The
development of. the com is 'purely in
the experimental stage'. It has not yet
heen given a field trial and, regardless
?f the favorable showing made to' date

ll} an experimental way, the farmers of
l\ansas can well afford to await the
final test and the announcement of the
�gricultural College to the effect· that
It has been found- deserving ':of. .general
planting. The farmers of Kansas should
keep in mind that the' Kansas Agricul
tural College is continually ,trying out
H(!W �arieties of the various crops which
promIse adapt ion ·to our conditions, and
that so soon as the Agricultural ·College
has placed its O. K. thereupon the farm
"1'8 .of Kansas will be advised..

"
. . . ,

,

The farmers of Kansas are not likely
to accept to any considerable extent the
]':commendations of a writer in the
l\an8a8 Industrialist that the farmer
l!'ain himself as a newspaper or mag"
Zllle writer and pick- up. a few of the
Hhekels ,vhich acceptable articles com
mand. It is well and we think highly
Pl'ofitable to the farmer that he be able
to write such articles, but the good
farmer can make more money devoting
the s�me time and energy to the affairs

Of, ,'liS farm. The training, however,
w Ilch would enable him to write the
Ru�gested articles will enable .him to

W!'1te a good letter of salesmanship and
WI

,
otherwise add to his earning CR.

r�c,ltr, a.nd from this standpoint such
Illlnlng IS well worth while and in fact

necessary and, if we' understand cor

rectly, it is training for these pu�oses
that the department of industrial Jour
ila1ism of the Agricultural College is ea

tablished.· For such reason there is good
justification. for

.

the- .existence of nch
department. It is our observatioD th••

·

the farmer who spends any consid�rable
portion (if his time writing for. the' DeWB

papers neglects his farm' and loses' dol
lars at farming whers he makes' Cents.
.... " '.

The news stories re�rding' chinch
bugs and emana�ing from Lawrence, are
considerably: tempered' as compared with
a few months ago. Professor Claasen, of
the entomological department of the uni
versity, recently made a tour of South
ern Kansas, this being the section of
the state over which Professor Hunter
as entomologist for the State Entomol
og�cal Commission has supervision iD
San Jose scale control, but to whom the
newspapers recently gave credit for the
organized chinch bug control in that
section of the state. Professor Classen
reports, sa1s the news press, that the
fight on chInch bugs has been succcBBful,
the majority of farmers having followed
the advice of prominent agriculturists in
burning. Note the reference to "promi
nent agriculturists" and that the .tory
does not credit Professor Hunter, the
State Entomological COinmiBBion, or
Kansas University, which indicates ..
disposition on the part of the Lawrence
news ,atherers to allow credit. to re-

main where it belongs.
.

.

• II •
Jucbring fr.om our correspondence, it i.

true this year aa for many years paat,
in some sections, renters are having '.
difficult time in securing farms. A let
ter from Coffey County is to the effed
that never before have farms for rent
ers been as scarce in that county. Our
correspondence would indicate that in
several Eastern Kansaa counties the
number of farms for rent is each year
becoming less and that renting farmers
are compelled to secure locations far
ther west. One correspondent says that
many farmers in his county have moved
to town but they have sold their farms
to men who will occupy them, these com

ing from adjoining states. Altogether,
these four or five letters indicate a de
cidedly satisfactory tendency in the
counties from which they come. There
is little question in our mind but that
ultimately tenancy will decrease in the
eastern section of the state and this con

dition will gradually extend westward.
We really 'believe that the renter can

better afford to own a farm in the west
t!rn third of the state than he can to
rent in the eastern third.

II II 'II
Reports £i'om throughout the state re

garding the condition of growing wheat
continue extremely favorable. In the
eAstern section there is some slight in
festation from Hessian fly and' in sev

eral localities the infestation is serious
but confined to 'very small areas. Re
ports from the western half are ex·

tremely optimistic, indicating a hun
dred per cent condition, and correspon
dents refer to im improved condition as

a. result of the recent snowfall. A
Hutchinson paper says that the wagers
on the 1914 wheat crop range all the

way from a hundred million to a hun
dred twenty·'five million bushels, and
one grain man is reported to have bet
that the crop would amount to more

than a hundred twenty million. While
the outlook at this writing ill good for

,
a record·breaking crop, it must not be

forgotten that the month of March is
about the most trying we have for the
wheat crop in this state and that the
probable harvest can better be deter
mined after April 1.

II II II
The farmers of Montgomery County

will this season sow sweet clover seed
from Kentucky, this seed having been

bought by E. J. Macey, county farm

agent, at· a considerable saving com

pared with the prices at which home
grown seed could have been obtained. A
correspondent having noticed this pur
chase asks if Kentucky .seed will give

.

as good results in' Kanias 'as ·the home- ADVERTISING PAYS.
.

grown seed..We have no first-band ex- The statement has frequently been

perience from whi�h we can speak. How- made that the farmer' is a better pro
ever, we have aeveral times printe.d .in ilucer of eropa and g'l"!)wer ollive stock
theae columns • statement, made by than as a salesnian. 'We are inclined to
Jimmie Westgate, • Kan8B8 man de- the belief ·that this is so, and in con

tailed by the Federal Department of versation not long .ince with a group
Agriculture .on sweet. clover iilvestiga- of farniers, this thought 'was under con

tions, to the effect that the seed of lid�ration and each in' the'group areedsweet clover is peculiar aa compared that the statement is true. One 0 the
with moat other seeds because' lIeed group established his claim by- saying
groWn in one locality' seemed· to do <as that not until within the last few years
well

.

in any other locality as in that had he realized the valtie of 'and kken
in which it was. grown. H. M. Cottrell,

.
advan.tage ,9f newspaper advertising. He

agricultural commissioner of the Rock tepresented. tbat· each spring after 'he
lliland Lines, one time told us that seed

-

had planned his sPoring cropS and, knew
of sweet clover froin South Carolina 'did 'bout·how -inuch of the several. kinds of
well in South Dakota. Mr. Macey evi- seed he would need, 'he found himsqtf
dently has. good 'reason for' believing with a surplus; and 8Qlce he. had been
that Kentucky seed will do well iD �eful 'to keep this seed, pure and. to

Montgomery Countt.
' select that which waa best for his own

. • • • planting, he disliked to dispoae of such.

After many year�of investigation �d ,at the prices.of ft;ed. He had beeD

into nearly every subJect which in any mduc:ed to. advertIse his surplus of seed

way touches the welfare of the farme'r, in hiS local rap�r and aa • result �
the Agdcultural College of Iowa haa sold most.o �IS �w.:plus seed, but In.
undertaken a scientific study of farm 1,912 wilen lD hIS, nt;lghborhood there was:

buildiJllPl. Justification of this investi- • surplus of all. klI!-ds of seed, .he con-

. gation IS due to the belief that the effi- eluded to advertIse in a larger field and

ciency of farm labor may be greatly In-: to Teach �?re people" and .so had used

creased by the proper location ,and, con- the cla�slfled columns In KANSAS

venient constmction of farm buildings.. FAB�B. �e �d learned as a result and'

The low. college has engaged a special- � bls satisfactIOn that there was some

let to inquire into the subject and to one among-KANSAS FAB:an:a readers who

evolve plans for the construction of needed the' seed he had to .sell. He a�BO
buildings and the locatioli of the same had· found that he could diapoae of PIgS
on the farm. AbOut 15 per cent of the anil chicke� for b�eeding purposes
fixed' capital of fBTIIl8 1s invested in tbi-ougJt ,the same medium, an4 ·that .....m
farm buildings and it is believed that a the past year he had,sold I!-ear *1,000
co�id.l!rable P.4!r.centage of this iDvest- worth of the prod,uc� of hIS. ,f�rm afl

ment could either be saved or be· made a .very much better prIce than he other·

to return an increased revenue by more W188 could have.sold the�. He found,
careful planning and construction. too, that marketIng by thIS means waa

• • •
.

easy. A letter placed the advertisem.ent,
We do not in Kansu heal' a. much and a bag or

,
a crate;. wa� all �e h�d

b8e:.keep� and· the honey industry aa
found �ecessary to prOVide In getting ';1IS

the situation would seem to. warrant. a�vertIsed comm�dlty ready for. �hlp
However, Kansaa haa • State Bee- p.Ing. He declared that the savIng .of
Keepers' Association, indicating that tl�e and energy

. an� worry by .havIng
there is some interest within the state �� buyer seek him lDstead of hiS har
along these lines. The lUI8OCiation wiD Ing .to seek t�e �uyer, '!Ie�t much In

hold its regular annual meeting in the profit and convewence.
.

.

.

Commercial Club rooms at Topeka, Feb- • . • ,.11 .

mary 26 and 27, and everyone intel'- .'l'he newspapers are .printing a story
ested in bee culture, whether or not a ·that the .Santa Fe will' make the new

member .of the aasociation, 'is invited to settlement of Russian immigrants near

attend. The secretary is O. A. Keene, Tennis, in Southwest Kansas, a model
Topeka, for American farmers, It is' said that

• • • the purpose of the Santa Fe is to sup-
P. H. Ross, county agent for Leaven- ply the memb�rs of this colony with aU

worth County, will give an address.. the .expert help required to demonstrate

the next regular monthly meeting of the the. most modem methods of intensive
Shawnee County Alfalfa Club and Fal'Dl- farming through irrigation. It is cer

ers' Institute which will be held in the tain that the Russians come to this'
Commercial Club rooms Saturday Feb- country with. a full understanding of

mary 28, at 2 P. M. Colonel T";e, the wha�.hard 'work means and witb an

president of the club, is very anxious to. amb!tIon to sl!cceed, and we .regard them
have a full attenda:oce at this meeting. as. hkely sU�Jects up�m :W�lch to work
Mr. Ross has been in the field long With the obJect of IBstIlhng thorough
enough to have demonstrated beyond the and practical farming methods. 'If the
shadow of a doubt that the county agent r.eport. is .correct, as stated, we will hll;ve
can be of inestimable' value. He is a opportumty. to observe the success which

. thoroughly practical man and will tell tbe agr.ic�lturlll expert has in. directing
of his experiences in a clear straight- and buddmg up a prosperous, commun-

forward manner.
'. ity. This will prove a most excellent

• II • opportunity to t.est the practicability
Reports from Wichita are to tbe ef- Q.f t� expert agrlcul�ural cUrector.· .

fect that the arrangements fQJ" the Inter-
. .

• . • •
natio�ai Dry !!,armi�g Congress to. be Plans for' the third farmera' convim-
held I� that city thiS fall, are commg tion to be held at Oakley, March 4 and
along m the best· of shape. John T. 5, are practically complete and a splenBurns, who has been secretary of the did program has been planned. This is
C?ngress for. s�ve!al years past, has re- one of ' the cOnventions, or in fact farm
Signed, and It IS hke�y. that RalJ.lh Fax�n, ers' schools, being held by the Extension
who has been pubhClt;r and m:Iustrlal Division of Kansaa Agricultural College
alIeI!-t for �he loca.l Busmess Men s Ass,?- within the past month or six weeks the
ClatlOn, Will be �IS suc_Ct!ssor. F!'xon �s first beiilg held at Parsons, the se'cond
a man .of experience In promotIng big at Wakeeney, and now the third at Oak.
c0.nvent�ons an.d should have good luck ley_ These are so general in their na-
With this one. ture as to pertain to every phase of the

• • • best farming methods adapted to the
County �gent Ross of Lea:venworthl �veral. sections. The Oakley conven

<l?unty, aSSIsted by County Agent Wa�. tlon will have as its speakers, with one
kms of Allen County, the last week m: or two exceptions men and women who
January closed a schoolhouse campaign are the heads of departments at the col
!or alfalfa and dairying stock after hav· lege and whose ex�rience ill such as

mg .held. twelve country- schoolhou�e will allow them to speak with authority.
meetmgs In Leaven,!orth �unty. ThiS The complete program for the' Oakley
wa� the most e�tenslve �grlcult�al edu- convention will be printed in the next
catIonal campaIgn carried on m ·that issue of KANSAS FABHEB, We are hop
county II:nd the ?Bembers of the county ing that the farmers of Western Kan
!Progressive AgrIcultural Club are en· SRS will attend thil! meeting in large
thusiastic over the results accomplished. numbers_
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FARM>· ·lNQUIRIES I
Every· Farm--Over{low . Items

.

From Other· Departments

DAlBYING .1IAS. PAID ON �lIE BABB� co:u�n:Y'. FARM: OF �: S. RULE' 'VIm A

CAPITALIZATION OF $150 PER AROE.-KAFffi SILAGE HAS BEEN I?[PORTAN:T
FACTOR IN il.AKiNG THIS l'oSSmLE.;_IT )VILL,J?O SAME INUEEF I'RODUOTION.

,
.

tensively
.

for well irrigation. In the'
deep well pumping districts of Weste'rn
Kansas the general practice is to put
down a well about 24 inches in diameter.
In this w,ell a. turbine cent:rifugal pump
is installed. Such a. pump will fit in
side of the 24-inch casmg. 'with the bowl
of the pump placed below the water
line. .

.

"The impellers which are placed in the
bowl of the pump aJ,"e driven by II; verti
cal shaft which extends to the surface
of the ground and the power is supplied
to the shaft from a vertical pulley whjch
j,B . driven, usuall�" by a quarter-turned
belt from an. internal' combustion �ngine.
"In the shallow water' districts where

it is 30 feet 01' less to water, it is fre

quently. found .quite satisfactory to >in
stall a. number of well about 30 feet be
tween centers and at right angles to the
direction of flow in the water bearing
strata. These wells may be 8, 10 or

15 inches in diameter. Suction pipes'
. are placed in all of the wells and these
pipes are then connected to a larger
suction pipe which is directly connected
to one of the ordinary types of centri
fugal pumps. In this way it is possible
to get a. large quantity of water from
the underflow with comparatively low
pumping heads.
"Where the 24-inch wens are con

structed the cost of installation is
usually quite high. It is necessary to
case up these large wells with a heavy
casing, usually a No. 6 or a No. 8 boiler
iron is used. The cost of the strainers
is quite high also and it is likely that
you will find the cost of constructing
these wells will vary from $6 to $12
per foot of depth.
"The turbine centrifugal pumps are

more expensive than the ordinary types
of centrifugal pumps. Their capacities
range from 500 gallons per minute up
ward.
"For the shallow water districts where

The ground should be plowed before. the
lime is applied, and the lime spread as

a' top dressing upon the 'plowed ground.
Lime leaches rapidly from the 'surface
Boil imd will work into the subsoil ra:pid
ly enough without plowing it urider.
"Limestone ground fine and' applied

to the soil at the r"ate 'of two tOlls to
the acre would give 'satisfactory results
where ·the soil is acid and in need of
lime. The old worn upland soils of
southwest Kansas, particularly the' shale
soils, are Temarkably acid in character,
and farmers find it difficult to grow al
falfa upon them. 'When a.lfalfa or clover
is to be started on a soil of this 'charac
fer, at least two tons of ground lime
stone should be applied' six 'months or

a year before the alfalfa is to be seeded.
Afterwards, one ton to the acre every
foul' to six years will probably be suf
ficient to keep the Boil s\v'eet, although
we have not been experimenting long
enough with lime in that s6!ction of the
state to say just how often or in what
quantities it will be necessary to apply
lime."

What Is the Matter With SGil?
J. C. H., Labette County, asks why

the soil of his farm has changed in the
last 25 or 30 years. He says when he
first began farming his land it would
plow up loose and mellow in the spring
of the year, but that now the same land
is heavy and soggy. It does not dry
out in the spring as it' once did, but
cakes and cracks following a wet spell.
On the other hand, during the summer

it dries out rapidly.
The change noted by this sub�criber

is a change which has been going on in
practically every field in Kansas or else
where since the farming of fields began.
Before the plow went into this soil na
ture had for thousands upon thousands
of. years been depositing humus or de
cayed vegetable matter therein. The
land was then new and because of its

newness it was more 'productlve than
nGW and it· biith drained and held water
better than now. During its newness
it absorbed and held water to a greater
e�tent than now. The humus or decayed
vegetable matter has been farmed out,
and because vegetable matter has not
been plowed into it it is not now eo

porous and loose and. pliable as was it
when .. -supplied- with. vegetable matter.
Lands devoid' of. humus do not hold
water fpr .the growing .cWp as 'do soils
�'!1�ing 'plenty of humus., ',Soils :Jacking
�n. humus do. not, absorb .

wate� ito the
S!1me .. ext!!l)t· 11-1!. do a.oils, having.� plenty
oJ:.4um�s. ·So.ils whieb �afe':'shSlrt of
humuardo; rio.t .drljin. i!;!1 .do soil;: .having
plentr. '. 9f : hll,mus,-': and. so

.

lioJi.QnUi>U.B
farmtpg . W,ltho.P.t returnll)g :to: ,�tle 8011
yegetlli�l�' matter. for :decay. iji'.8Jtid to
have ·CIlll.sed.l!1ndi! to fail or· .at�lid dry
weather:and .. w;�t .wei't�er as thQl once

4id.. The, same. sO.i1s :al'Q ·lelils p,�o!luctive
be�aus!l' t�roug� th� ·]oss. of . 'YEigetable
matter .. thll soil' ha,s become l;1epleted in
pla,nt ··f004. "

'. :, -:::
.

.. The . cG'!!iition .
described :by' oUr; corre.

spondent is··charactei-iiJ.tic of iiel48:which
have. be'en :mined of tbeir humus. "and of
their/plant:food.- and :80: have: bt!ilomil'iil
a' low state' of fertility, and in: a bad
.physical· conditiQD. :Oui- subscriber as
w.ell· lis others whose lanqs are' similarly
affected, must get ve�table ·matter back
irito the soil by plOWing under the corn.

�talks. and the wheat s�ubble, by, .manur
mg the land, by planting green manur.

ing crops of clover, cowpeas, or even
cane. . There is no other remedy for
those soils which are short of decayed
vegetable matter.

.

'

Feeding Fro.zeD Silage.
Several inquiries have recently come to

KAN.SAS FARMEB of!ice regarding' the
feedmg of frozen silage.· The presenfl
winter has' been so free from· severe
weather :that up until recently there' has
been little complaint along this line.
Frozen silage is not necessarily harm.
ful to animals but the results in feed
ing are not.·as satisfactory as when the
silage is in the proper condition. J.
W. B., one' of the dairymen of Shawnee
County, recently told KANSAS FARMER
editor that he noticed the diffl)rence at
once when he began feeding some 'frozen
silage. His cows did not !leem to' eat
enough to enable them to keep' up' the
flow of milk. The taking of so much
cold material into the stomach undoubt
edly had a. depressing.. influence. The
caTeful,. observant dairyman . would
notice instantly a' result of this' kind
that might be overlooked entirely by the
man feeding stock cattle or steers.
The freezing of silage cannot become

as serious a matter in Kansas as in' the
northern states, since we have very lit"
tie cold weather during the winter. The
Shawnee County dairyman. above refer�
red to, however, felt that he could not
afford to stand the result of feeding
frozen silage even for a few days and
adopted the plan of covering his silage
with straw, moving it back at feeding
time and then covering the silage up
again when the day's ration had been
taken out. The silos without roofs--are
the ones where most serious freezing
will take place. . In the roofed silo ·.there
will very. seldom be any difficulty du(i
to frozen·,silage with the winter ·.condi�
tions prevailing in Kansas. The. . ,ma
terial Of !�he silo walls has conipara.
tively .little' to do with the matter 01
freezing.,' It has been found that ,this
freezing takes place almost entirelyi on
the surface; It is true that a' 'ling of·
frozen silage, varying in thickness,lforms
next to the wall in the silo. This is
due to the· 'fact that at this point the
effect of 'the· low temperature can act
froin two directions. This ring of! frozen
silage should not be permitted' to' ac·
cumulate during a spell of freezing
weather. If left the ring will gradu
ally become thicker as the silage is fed
down and when a warm spell comes the
mass which has accumulated will thaw
out and· much of it will spoil before it
can be fed out. In the large silo from
which a large amount is being fed out
each day the ring of frozen silage
around the outside can usually be
thawed out before feeding time by mix
ing it with the s'ilave taken from the
unfrozen silage removed from the re
mainder of the surface.
To those having open silos we would

commend ·the idea of covering the sur

falle of the silage with straw as prac·
ticed by our Shawenee County dairy.
man. B�nkets or old stack covers could
be used for the same pm-pose.

AN inquiry recently came to KANSAS ranging from six to ten feet apart. If a. battery' of wells is constructed the
FAIWEB office from our subscriber, ordinary drain tiles' are used and you

. cost of 'installation is' much less and the
J. M. M., of Atchison County, desire to space the pipe lines. eight feefl type of machinery required for operat:

Kansas, regarding an. evergreen wind- apart it would require more than five ing is much less expensive. .

.

break. Our 'corre'!ipondent d�sired some- thousand feet of this tile per acre. This '''In order that you may 'become ao
thing that· would- make . qUic� growth. tile will cost from one and a'half to quainted. with.. the different types of
His inquiry was referred .to .Prof. C..A. two cents per foot so you can readily . p.!!�ps .:.Rsed in irrigation work I am

�ci>tt, State Forester and Professor of see that the first· cost 'of installation' sending you� under separate cover, a

FQrest!Y. II;t .the_:Stllte,_AgJ1ill:ultl,l,ral. CQ.I.. Jo.t- such. a. system of. Irrigation. is pro ... _. pump,c.a.talog�:w;hich.will explain the dif
Iege, ,·Yr. Scott!s-reply ..�s··alJ.-f0Ilqws·I''''''- ... bibiti:v�-·",here only ordinary field crops ·ferenj;. �y:p�s �'of pumps used..·-for this
The e��rgre�ns referred- to i� t}J!3' a1;- are grown; I would not advise you to work," .. ..

ticle you.- �ad: 'Yel'e the' C\tl.,e!le arbor iJ)J!taU .sueh '8. sYl:ltem .. pf iI.:rig!1tion foJ" -. ":, �.,',
.

.

-.-.-'
'

..

-

.. ; ....

vitae•. They are:!t. ;very Ij,esh:lfble .. tree for alfalfa and genera) Jorage crops," .' �" ".:r.tar.ble DU8t and Ll�':.n� ;S�i1�. :

windbreekTpllln.ting jn Western KlI;n�Sj ". '." .. '

) -,-' '. -.
,

.

'. Subscriber J.. H� L., Fraiiklm County,
1,I,!t '�.•Mchiso�, County J" ��!M: p,rejeJ; . pumps. fo.r·Well IiJi,ati�D. ,Qsks .if .marble dust will lbe :aiI· satisfac�.
to plallt. the' Austri�I!-' p!n� oJ!.: l!-�co�1! We rec�ntbT, 're�ei:ve4' tlie·· f.ollowtJj,g to.��< 'a8�-gr?��� ·lin:ae8��n.e J�r :-"�iming".
of th�: �a�� �"a�: t!J.i!Y J!,l,\ve a:. denser let.ter: �r9m �; A:. ;1;..,. one of our 'K��g", S�l)SJ e;p!aml!lg .. t,hat '. at. a mar�l�. fae-.
�oliage .n� !ltt�.n:a grea�e!, beig�t .th_an- ma�: Gounty . s�b�<lri�rl!. : ):Iany; of 9� 1;(:lry; �e· �n ..

obtain ,Iarg�: q�antJt�es .of,
the �ef,le, ��,bo� .vit�e. &:1.e. �*ely: tp. rea4�r_s· will� ul!dop.btelj,ly. be iJ;lteres�l!d 4u.sLpl,ace�.�n.. bpar.� plje,.�ar� ',!or �he
However,-,ae. an. ornamentaL tree .. the !l!' th_isJI!ql!iry- and, it�. repl;y' by �"C»! (,l<_l�t"of, .�a�IDg. ·Thls. mquJr;r ,�as sub-,

, Chinelie. arbo� ,"vitae: is, entirely" �a�i�ft!c'; W:@.lker, drainage !1n.d irJ;igatlQI! 'enIDnel!l" . ml��e� ·t.o l!i. �; ,C�l�, prof�S!lor. of agron-.
�r�" for· planting in any -sectio,n., o.f the 9f .the,etat� Agr.i'lultuJ;al .qoll.eg�: ". C?,my.:?f �.ansai!. A�rJcul�u,ra.l COllege, and.
state...,

" ;''1 ·.ha�e ·.r.e�d . c�m",i4e.,.a1?�e] jn : yoqr. he�e IS hiS rep�y: . ._ ','. .

; I $c!o.s!l·'a, p�ice li�( of : the
·

..stQQk we pap!!r about .t�e,se. 6.-inll� to 8-inc� wells' ,'; l� �h�:�aterIal y�u me,ntJolp.s lI)",rb�e
are offeri� thiS year from the',state "n,!l<29}t�}�0 fQilt·"deel!,·frQIIl.here Qn �u�t�:I�.'Ylll ;be t�9�0':l��l�: �lI;t!",factory.
f,.orest�..• :. "F.,o.r, p'.iiinting:, .·s.tock· ';.of� 't4e westward· m· Kansas�·· What . sort· of. for lImmg !lolls .. :�'h�re I,s.. ;no, �nger of
.A

," I' -I' f to· tim'· do-tbe- ·1ise'l .What.' rinci ie and. ' applying too inu�h 'gi:i>Wl<1 lili),e stone:
· U8trl�Jl"lhn� , !\�.u d . re er y!>.u:... , �he! coui'& 1: . -

t or ,see If dia Pam. of' l't' IS Ii recognized'''fact· flia:t ,'limestone:�:�j8 *��M���!ng, _�v�!1P.ie,:n,�; .. ��.
8uCll:8'n -Qudit ygeWliat is ilie coN'of m� soils

.

are. both' productiv�' a\id'. durable;
· Sto.pp('.�n;'.'J"9'8',-.·•.. 8.· �fro.;·m-,'.: :tt.a.·t.•

'

..

·

','a"D'd:. '�'",c·.·..•.,., st�lling;. powe�,. iiequire�, .: amount .'Of How,evei!� from. two· t9: foU!: ti?��' �f
'I.... '!"'. " _. '.'" water.. that'could.be raised'�'" ." . '. ground' limestone sh9Uld be.l:l�clent to

P. �.-�.•. Woods�n·.e9PPty, �e.s}res.;��
'.

'1 do not know' of' wells six inches give profItable x:ettirns, and I . doubt
.

if;
know' how he can construct Ii corn crib

. to ei;"l.t i�ches (n dianieter and from 20 uride_r 'av�rage cohditiOJiS� �t·will Pl!"� ..to:which.wfll protect .him froin � los8 :udii&· (5-"
ft·

.

h"
..

d I th t t t t me
grain tit Tats ·and·. mice: ' 'It is' diffi�uit 'to.:120· e,\! . deep;·t at I\re.1l!Ie. very ex- app y more

.

an �o ons a one· I •

to construct .

a grain storing building
proof against these rodents. We have
seen 'apparent rat-proof storage housel!
infested and no traces found as to how
the rodents gained entrance. An all
metal crib on a concrete foundation is
as. effective as any building we know,
The rats and mice of course ca,nnot get
into the' 'ordinary metal grain �in. The
concrete foundation makes the best
foundation there is for such bin. 'This,
however, is an expensive structure for
use as a cOm crib. The most feasible
plan for: constructing a corn crib 'and
yet. keepirig within reasonable' cost ill
to elevate ·.the crib on posts two or three
feet above .the ground, carefully wrap

. pin-g the posts with tin �ot sheet metal.
The metal could be }?laced IIIround 'con
crete or stone piers With equal effective
ness. The bare pier, however, can be
scaled by the rats or mice, but they can

not climb upon the metal.' We one time
sa.w a �orn c�ib built, �n joints of oi'di'
nary sewer pIpe. The J?lpe 'was' 'set on

,concrete foundation w.th ·ilange ·.end
down. " The inside of the pipe was·· filled
with concrete �lDd the foundatioli was
sufficiently solid.·

. ,

Reg,arding GrGund Limestone.'
Answering C. J. W., Bourbon County: .

Ground limestone is' the product used
for "liming" land.' It is applied to the
land for 'the purpose of neutralizing
acids _;-that is, for making sour land
sweet. It is also app�ie'd to land,'par
ticularly to those lands deficient in lime,
and from which. it is desired to secure

the best results in alfalfa. production..

We have heard of the organization of
farmers' companies in Southeastern Kan
sas for the purchase. of engine and
crusher for supplying ground limest'One.
This . is an economical and convenient

way of procuring it. There are points
in your section of the country at which
ground limestone is a by-product of
marble

.

factories or stone-cutting ·fae
tories and from which the ground' prod
uct may be obtained at the cost of load
ing on the cars only.

--. .

Sub-Irrigatio.n. iD Clark CGunty.
An inquiry from D. S. T.· of Clark

County, on the subject of sub-irrigation,
recently came to KANSAS' FARJlIER office.
Our correspondent wishes to irrigate a.

small tract on which to 'grow alfalfa
and forage for silage. H. B. Walker,
drainage and irrigation engineer in the
Extension Diyision of the State Agri
cultural College, writes as follows in re

ply to this inquiry:
.

''1 do not believe you will find that
sub-irrigation is well adapted for the
grmving of alfalfa and forage crops.
This method of distributing water on

.he soil is very expensive in first cost
and unless your soil is peculiarly
.dapted to this method of introducing
:water into it, I doubt if you will find
Jt practicable to irrigate any crops ex

ieept, perhaps, vegetables and small
frirlt8.

.

"Sub-irrigation has been quite ex

tensively tried .out in this state and we

have found that for ordinary soils hav
ing f�irly compact sub-soils the pipe
Jines must be laid from twelve to six
teen inches deep and in parallel lines

1
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Optimi$m PrevaiJed at Recent'Meeting of American Nat70naJ Live .StQck Ass'n
/

CATTLE FORM MARKET FOR WASTE PRODUCTS OF GRAIN l!'ARMING.---CATTLE MEN ARE GETTING LARGER YIELDS OF CORN, OA'I!S AND HAY

BECAUSE THEY ARE BUILDING UP FERTILITY OF FARM.-THIS IS SOURCE OF PROFIT IN FEEDING CATTLE THAT SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED.
.

. .

ACCORDING
to 1I: s. Jastro, preai

dent of The American National
Live Stock Association, which

held its annual meeting. in Denver re

cently, the placing of meats on the free
list, was a distinct advantage to the

packers and especially .to those .having
plants in South Amerjca and' Australia.
He said, in his annual' address before
the Live Stock Association, that those
who expect cheap meat from the. re
moval of the tariff Will be disappointed.
The National Live Stock Association

was opposed to this legislation in the

beginning and when the bill was intro
duced in Congress, sent an able commit
tee to represent the .aseociatlon in this

meeting.
.

All· this committee succeeded
in accomplishing was to have inserted in
the tariff bill a provision regarding the

proper inspection of the imported live
stock and meats. The original regula
tions of the Bureau of Animal Industry
regarding the handling of imported meat
and meat food products first provided
that they should be stamped the same
as domestic meat food products. A re

rent order, however, has changed this

regulation so that the government now

recognizes foreign inspection certificates.

Foreign meats are inferior to those pro
duced in this country and it would seem

that eonsumera
:

are entitled to know
what they are buying. President Jas
tro stated in his annual address that it
was his belief that our government in
spectors should plainly stamp foreign
meats so as to show where they came

from.
Although opposed to this -legislation,

Mr. Jastro does not believe it will have
any very ··marked influence on prices in
this country. This same though was

brought out in a discussion" which fol
lowed the address presented by Mr. Ran
som before The Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association in Topeka.· This
address has been printed in 'full in col
umns of KANSAS FARMER. Mr; Ransom
stated in this discussion in reply to sev

eral question which were asked concern

mg the shipment of Argentine· beef to
t!le United States, that he did not be

h.eve this was going to have any par
ticular effect on the situation. It came

out in. this discussion that the quality
of this beef which is being shipped from
Argentina is much inferior to American
corn-fed beef. The imported product
only comes iii. competition with the
grass-fed and inferior grade of cattle
produced in this country. Mr. Ransom
also called attention to the fact that in

�I'g�ntina the conditions today are very
sHnllar to conditions in other parts of
�he world as to the supply of beef mak
I�g anImals. . Acc,ording to investlga
tIons which he made in Washington last
!all, Argentina even now is drawing on
Its reserve; this being brought about by
the prevailing high price of be�f in the
lllarkets of the world during the past
fcw years. When a beef producing
�ol1ntry begins to draw on his reserve

stock' it will most surely soon reduce
.its capacity for meat production.

* *.
-

It is quite evident that the. i1c�r9ity ,

of beef IS not confined to the 'United,
States. In the address oi President jus- !

·tro, .aI,ready" mentioned, this !iubj�¢.t i
came in.' for .

more ·attention perhaps;
·

than any� ot�r }iha_se of. the c�tt'e;�Usi,- :

ness. As he stated In ·this address, the
poplilatioB\ is simply growing'; fil�r �h.an ;

· the mea� s�pply. Surplus :c.9�n�rles the!
world over have' only a li�it,e}! .s1;lpply ,

·

of meat to sp,!-re. He referred .to: �he
'meat si�uatioJl.· in Canada' �h��� tl$
number. of head .. of different. kinds of
'live·. B�ock· ja abOu� the' same: ·per :c:apitl!o
as in the United States.' There was an

extended drouth in Eastern Canada last
year and a . very. heavy inovement of
feeders into this country immediately
followed the placing of cattle on the free
list. This was exceptional and in all
probabilities will not again be repeated.
The price of live stock in Canada In
creased as a result of the removal of
the tariff.
Mexico, which should be a great cat

tle producing country, cannot do much
in this line until a stable government .

is established. It will take a good many
years to restore normal conditions there
even after the revolution is settled.

Speakingf=Of Argentina; Mr. Jastro
said that this country, which has a

population of about 7,000,000, has about
one-half as many cattle as the United
States, 29,000,000 more sheep and only
3,000,000 head of swine as compared
with our supply of 60,000,000. At the
'present time this country is exporting
more beef than all the exporting nations

.

combined, The high prices of live stock
which have. prevailed for a number of
years have sent to the block all classes
of cattle, however,' causing a serious

. shortage of female stock as in the :

United States, It was the opinion of
the speaker that Argentina could not
continue its. exports at the present rate
much longer and certainly could not ex

pect to increase them. Brazil will not
be in shape to export meat for a num
ber of years. Australia comes next after
Argentina lin"the meat producing coun

tries. This country has about 2,000,000
cattle, 83,000,000 sheep and 850,000
swine. Her exports of meat products
which have all been shipped in the froz
en form, amounted during the past year
to 350,00(},000 pounds or about one-third
of those of Argentina. Australia under
favorable conditions could undoubtely
supply a much larger amount of meat

products than they now export. New
Zealand has a relatively large surplus
for export, According to the recent sta
ti!itict! this country has 2,00U,000 cattle,
250,000,000 sheep and 350,000 swine.
During the year 1913 the exports were

approximately 260,000,000 pounds of
frozen meat, fully 9. pel' cent of which
was mutton and lamb. These practical
ly include all the sUI'plus countries. Ar-

gentina leads all hi beef at the present this country. 'With meats and- live stock
time with Australia .second. II) mutton on the. free list, I do not believe the
and lamb New Zealand stands ahead value of the meat-food animals and
of .any other cou�try;'with Argentina meat-food products likely to be import

.

and Australiii· contendhig' for second ed . into this country during 1914 will

.plaee.. while th.e United States exceeds exceed $25,000,000, or leu than 2 per

.all,other �ouJl,tries iy.: tile :expor:ta*ion. of cen,t .of the value, at wholesale;·"f our
,hog products. �o�estic. eonsumptlon. It more likely
In' closing· this . disllussion . President Will'be' under than above that figure.

.Jastro calls attention· to the cOnditions· ''In considering the probable volume
in ·the-.United· States...•He- .said:,we,must. of our imporis of. meat.p�ts, there
lose sight of the fact that this .eountry . lite .several factors which should be tak
is still raising a surplu8 of: mea� food. : en into, aeeount, . Fink a largecpart .of

. products, Continuing he ·said;: .. ' . the meat -exported from ·Argentina,. Aus-
"TheUnitedStatea lias today: a popu- tralia, and New Zealand is ·frozen, and

,latiqn of. ·97,000;000 and !loppro;lfjmately there is. a .prejudiee against frozen··meat
161,000,000' headof swil\e;' 56,OOO;OtM) 'cat, ..•n this country; our Jmtchel'8' have ItO

tIe, and 51,000,000 sheep. AQcording<:to adequate facilities for handling it, and
·th� estimates 'of ·tlie Federal Department the sur-plus countries are not yet ·pre
of Agricult'rire, this is a reduction; com- . pared to . ship their products in the
paredwith ·1900,. of 1,700,000 'swine, 1'1,- chilled condition. More important thaD
800,000 cattle, and 10,00(},000. sheep, .this, however, is the fact that with lOur
while the population has increased about competition added to that of the rest of
20,000,000. From these figures you will the world it is likely that the prices in'
observe that in this country there are other surplus countries will 80 advance
about one and three-fourths head of live that it will not be profitable to ship
stock per capita, compared with about to the United States. The rest of the
the same number pel' capita in Canada. consuming world need the meat that can
less than one in Mexico, seventeen in be supplied by Argentina, Australia and

Argentina, twenty-five in Aus�ralia, and New Zealand, and will pay more for the
twenty in New Zealand. Exclusive of same than we esn,"
semi-civilized countries, the population * * *

of the United States is about 10 per The discussion of this beef produe-
cent of the people of the world who raise tion question by the stock breeden at;
domestic meat-food animals and COIl- the recent annual meeting of The Im
sume them for food. We have within proved Stock Breeden' Association was

our borders about 16 per cent of the decidedly ·optimistic. Mr. Ransom, who
meat-food animals in the world-vastly made the address on the '''Conservation
more per capita than the average of of ·the Cow," called attention to the
all civilized countries. for the p,eriod fact that the packers of this country
from 1897 to 1909 the total value of our have millions of dollars invested in

exports of meat animals and meat-food plants, refrigerator car service, etc.
products averaged annually from $200,- These companies certainly would not be
000,000 to $250,000,000 - about one- anxious to let these plants with all their
seventh of our total 'production. For expensive equipment be idle and go to
1913 our exports of these products will ruin just because foreign beef might.be
amount to approximately": $150,000,000' shipped in for a· short time at a few
(mostly pork products).. cents ·less than it was being produced
''I cannot better describe 'the world for in this country. It was his opinion

situation as to live stock and' meat ex- that the American farmer is certain to

ports than by the �tat'ement that the have this protection since it is a mutual
total value last year', '�t the ports of self .interest.·

.

shipment, of all the 'meat 'animals and .. :It. 'seemed to be the general sentiment
products exported from': 'all. the surplus of the -breeders present that the time is
countries in the world;' except the United coinin� whe� more .intensive farming in
States, was less than' the total average AmerIca, WIth a few good co�, calves
value of the meat-food animals and and steers on the small farms will set�
meat-food products exported from this tIe the beef question in this country.
country during the perlod 1897 to 1909; The only fear expressed was that "we
and by the further statement that the might be on the road to the pleasures
total value of all the exports of meat of the peasantry of Europe," as Mr.
animals and meat products last year Peck of Tecumseh, expressed it. Mr.
from all the surplus countries to which Peck felt sure that we could produce
I have specifically referred wail but little more beef when the country is all di
more than the value of our exports of vided up into small farms as in Europe.
these products. If government statistics can be rehed
"The total value of the products of upon the live stock farmer might gain

the slaughtering and meat packing in- great encouragement from the fact that
dustry of the United States is estimated the population in this country has in
at $1,600,000,000. Deducting the value creased almost 25 per cent in eight
of exports of these products last year ycars with only an increase of eight per
leaves $1,450,000,000, which is the ap- cent in cattle popUlation. The only
proximate v.alue, at wholesale (not reo "fly in the ointment" seemed to be the
tail), of the meat products consumed in [Continued on Page Fltteen.] .
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THAT SILO.YOU ARE
".

'GOI'IG'TO:'BUY
, -,

Don't get in too big a hurry,
- _le� ,yowre·.ure,you've found
the �st, then.. _ buy' and cease to

, worry.
-

Get an honest silo-one that does its
work without watching, tinkering or re

pairing. Some silos are puffed up so by
their agents, and actually made so that

they naturally swell up and bust, or if
'by ch,.nce ,they retain their contents,
twist and go to pieces when empty; are

not even sate to erect on a windy day,
. or to build before time to fill. That's
the kind that worrY-

'

Take nobod"'s word_amme for YoUr
"It-you are capable to juds_set one that
wlll lut and stve the best results at all
tlmee-one reuonable In .'!'rlce and honest
In workmanlhlp. You can t chanse nature
..,..theretore set a silo that 18 natural,
ada_pted to chanses and unattected by' heat,
cold, wind, tire, water or deoay.
You don't even have to ereot a Diamond

Conorete Stave Silo, much Ie.. repair spUoe
banda, or out new threads aooordins to the

.'weather. It's erected upon your toundatlon
ready tor 'use, and always stays that way.
Dependabl_that's the truth.
1frtte ·tor printed Jirlces that are the

eame to all,"and aleo new booklet that slvel
..
faota and not tlctlon.' It's worth keeplns.

DIAMOID COlcam STAVE SILO CO.
Dept. B_ KAKSAS CITY, MO.

POULTRY BREEDERS' PRIITIIG
The season opens-you will want some stationery, mating lists and

business cards.

Our facilities for the production of poultry breeders' requirements meet
the desires of the most particular.

Some of your wants satisfied at these prices should interest you:
'" .

'. _MATI,NG LISTS�
_

ENVELOPE 8LlP8 FOB HATING LISTS. '_

One pag�ard 'stock-l,OOO copies, one· side•• '

•..••..•.••••••• '.'••••.•••••••••• tt.1I
One page-Card' iltock-l,OOO copies, both sIdes •••••••••• ; •••••.••••• , •••.••.••••,110

,
FOLDERS. .'

-

Four pasea, Enamel Book, 1,000 copies, both sldes•••••••••• : ••.
'

••••••••••••••• '1.'1
Six pages, EmLmH.Book. 1,000 copies. lioth ·sldes ,;..................... 8.11

Eight pagcs, En'amel Book. 1,000 copies, both sldes •••.....•.•.•..••.•...••••••• 12.00

Any ot the above are ot cenventent slz!! to mall In an ordln�rY, 'slze envelope.

BUSINESS CARDS.
.

600 copies •.•• .",:••
-

•••••••••••••. ; .flI.1io .'1,000 coplea , ta.1I5
. . -

LETTER H;EADS.
Bond or flat paper. ruhid, ohe· �otor:

Size 8", x 11�600 copies. -. .'. ,'. �'''., '.' ,�A.O ,

- 1,000 coples., ••••••••••",11
.Ad",ltlonar 1.000 coples 1.00

1.000 coples •••••••••••• fl!,71
Addltlonal 1,000 eoptes ••••• ;...... 1.11

ENVELOPES.

Unruled:
Size 8", x 11-600 coples ••••••••.•••. '.8.00

1,000 coples •••••••••••• ,1.110
Additional 1,000 coples 1.71

1.000 coples a.oo
Additional 1,000 coples •.•••••.••••. 1.11

We make sino etchln.. or halftone•.of your particular birds at a minimum (l0"t.
When writing cop'!. be sure to not crowd your reading matter.

We send proots 0 all 'jobs betore prl!, tlng.
.

,Write �or special two-color letter head _and envelope offer.

No. 6%,-600 copies ••••••••••••••••. ,1.'1

NO. 9 -600 cop·les 1.110'

IAI8AS:· FARMER - PRIITIIG DEPARTMEIT

lhe le••st DI8111iARY in the WIRLD
(JUST OCT)

With a Year's Subscription to Kansas
Farmer,_only $1.25.

704 Pages, Revised to Date and
Printed in Large Clear Type.

Here Is the newest Dictionary In the world-a great
70f-page book jUst oft the -press In New York City. re

vised up to date' and containing' In addition to what you
tlnd In an ordinary Dictionary all the new Amerlcan
English worda added to the language In the past year.
The foremost authorities from the great seats ot learn

hil[ have been brought together -to make this the Siand
IU'd Authority on Modern Lansuase.
t •
In addition to' Its being a Dictionary' of the English

language� It Is a Dictionary of commercial and legal
.

terms. a key to correct pronunciation, contains all the

pJ:inelple8 of srammar, orthosraplu', etymology, syntax
and protlOdy, rules of pronunciation and capital letters.
An' entire section of this. book Is devoted to synonyms
and antonyms. It will help you to write your business
letten. As a spelling guide alone you cannot alrord to
be without It. . Such new words aa Pylon, Escalator,
Oelert.e, Cavitation, and dozens ot others are given In
proper order. with pronunciation.' derivation and mean

Ing complete. Besides what you would expect to find
In an ordinary Dictionary. this Dictionary contains
dozens of pages ot newest Information; a glossary of
automobile terms; tacts about the, earth; legal holidays
In the·varlous states; money In circulation In the United
States; value ot torelg'li coins 'In U; S, money. besides
many magnltlcent color-plate -mapa, valuable In locat

Ing places mentioned In dally newspaper dispatches.
The page size Is 6'4 x 7'4 Inches. The book Is printed
on go04 white paper, In clear type. and bound In flexible
rope bristol

A Year's Subscription and the Diction
ary for Only $1.25.

By a tortunate arrangement with a syndicate ot pub
lishers printing thoUB&llds of copies of this· new book.
thereby greatly reducing the cost below all previous
prices. KANSAS FARMER Is enabled to olrer this new

'l04-page Dictionary FREE and POSTPAID to anyone
ending only U.26 tor one yearly subscription. new or

renewal. to KANSAS FARMER and the book. We
suarantee that you will be pleased with your tiook and
8ubBcrlption. or we wlIl gladly refund your money upon
return of the book. ACT at once, before the otter 18
withdrawn, SeDd all orl1ers to

KANSAS FARMER
825 Jackson Street Topeka, Kansas.
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Alfalfa F'or· ,Hogs
Fa thn;ng Hog.Concmtrat,J Ration R,q";r e J.

-

ONE of our Jewell County eerre

spondents wrote to us recently
.

informing us
_
that he was plan-

nIDg to purchase a feed grlnder that
would c)1t and grind alfalfa hay and
combine it with grain at the same ·time,
if so desired. Great improvements' have
been brought about in recent years in
the various farm mills in gtinding of
feed, and such mill will undoubtedly be
of great use to the live stock farmer
in more satisfactorily using many of

.. the feeds produced on the farm. It is
the intention of our Jewell County cor-

respondent to use a rig of this kind
putting in grain, if desired, in the
preparation of rations for brood sows

and fattening hogs. He brings up the
direct question &8 to whether the uee

of alfalfa hay would not diSpense· with'
the necessity of bUf.ing tankage or

shorts at the prevaIling price which
these feeds eommonly eommand on the
market. .

Valuable as such machines are in the
reducing of feeds to more convenient
form to handle and in' the lessening of
waste, too much should not be expected
from the conversion of alfalfa hay into
meal. The only purpose in grjnding al
falfa in this way is to make it more di
gestible, Iesaen waste or make it more

convenient to handle in the ration. The
grinding of the hay does not in any way
change the character of the nutrients
which it contains. The same relative
amount of crude fiber is present as was

in the original hay.
Alfalfa has long been recognized as

of the greatest importance in the grow
ing of hogs and the feeding of the brood
sows. Hay alone i,s used by ma'Dy
farmers to a large extent in wintering
the mature brood sows. For fattening
hogs the ration must not contain too
large a proportion of crude fiber of in
diges�ible material. The hog's capacity
for handling feeds of bulky nature is
necessarily limited and in order to se

cure rapid economic gains his ration
must be of such a nature as will permit
of the consumption and dlgestfoa of
maximum amounts of nutrient material.
In order to supply, by means of alfalfa'
or alfalfa meal, a sufficient amount of
additional protein in the ration for fat
tening hogs, entirely too large. a quanti
ty of the alfalfa would have to be used
in the ration. It would necessarily limit
the total amount of nutrient material
which the hog is capable of eating and
digesting. This has been very clearly
shown in the experimental work which
has been conducted at· the �ansas Sta
tion and likewise, at the Nebraska Sub
station located at North Platte.
In experiments connected with the

�ansas Station alfalfa meal was com
bined with corn meal in the proportion
of one fart of the alfalfa meal to six
parts 0 the corn meal. Hogs will con
sume alfalfa hay and corn in about this
relative proportion when given free ac

cess to both feeds. In the tests referred
to a number of experiments were con

ducted; in each case alfalfa hay in the
rack being compared with the mixture
of alfalfa meal and com. .As an aver

age of several tests it was found that
the hogs using the hay made somewhat
larger daily gains, and after the cost
of grinding the meal was added it was

found that the hay fed hogs. had like
wise made cheaper gains than those fed
corn and alfalfa meal. In rapidity and
economy of gains in the fattening pens,
however, neither of these rations pro
-duced the reaults : whieh . rations com

taining more concentrated n,l,ltrient ma

terials gave. In one of these ·tests the
experiment

.

was made of soaking the
mixture of alfalfa meal and com meal

.

for 12 hours previous to feeding, on

the theory that possibly this soaking
might soften the crude fiber and thus
give better results. No benefit was ob
served, however, as a result of this
method.
Our correspondent suggests th.e idea

of using a boiler or steam cooker in
the preparation of these mixtures. The
feeding of warm slop feeds durin� the
winter time is undoubtedly a desirable
practice, although where hogs are han
dled on a large scale for market pur
poses only, the expense of the practice
might be such that it would be unprofit
able. The farmer handling pure-bred
hogs or producing on a small scale can

sometimes profitably introduce methods
of this kind which would be impractical
on a large scale. The mere cooking pro
cess does not add to the value of stock
feed of any kind. In fact the cooking

proceea actually lessens the digestibility
of the protein in animal foods. r

The Nebraska Substation referred to
has conducted inore extensive .experi.
ments in the use of alfalfa hay and·meal
in connection with grain for fattening
hogs, than - the �alisas Station. The
rations tested ranked all the way from
a full feed of com with free access to
alfalfa hay in racks, to rations contain.
ing equal parts of corn and alfalfa meal,
as well as rations in which the alfalfa
was merely chopped and not ground into
meal. In all these tests the most
economic gains' were made where· full
rations of corn were fed with alfalfa
hay in the racks. Rations .eontaining
nine parts of corn and one part of al
falfa meal or chop\Mld alfalfa, came next.
The ration eontaming equal parts of
eorn and alfalfa ranked the lowest from
the standpoint' of both economy -and
rapidity of. gains. Rations' containing

·

as high as 25 per cent or more of alfalfa
meal, or chopped alfalfa, produced Iess
satisfactory returns even in the fatten
ing pen, than com alone.
The results of the numerous hog feed

ing tests which have been carried out
at the �ansas Experiment Station, will
soon be available in bulletin form and
can be obtained by addressinlJ the Dl
rector of the Experimcnt StatIon, Man·
hattan, Kansae. The hog men interested
in securing _ all the information possible
on the use of alfalfa in the growing
and fattening of hogs, would find the
bulletins of the Nebraska Experiment
Station of great value. These may not
be available to residents of Kansas but
it is usually customary to supply such
bulletins on special request to residents
of other states. For Nebraska bulletins,
address Director of Experiment Station,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
For handling stock hogs, brood BOWS

and other classes of breeding hogs, the
grinding of alfalfa hay, mixing it with
grains as suggested and feeding in the
form of a slop, would undoubtedly be
valuable practice.
The mill referred to would be found

to be a valuable equipment on the live
stock farm, and nothing said in this
discussion should be interpreted as dis
couraging the purchase and use of such
a mill. It should be �learly understood,
however, that when It comes to final
fattening for market alfalfa meal can

not be expected to take the place of
more concentrate :protein supplements in
balancing the ratton so as to give the
most profitable returns during this final
finishmg period. The great place' of al
falfa is in the growing of hogs and ill
thc feeding of the breeding stock.

Clean Up Barnyards .Now.
We have never seen a more favorable

winter for hauling the manure than this,
and we do not recall having seen as

much manure hauled as this winter. A
35 or 40·mile drive through the country
a week ago convinced us that farmers
are taking better care of the manure

and incidentally giving the land better
care than. ever before in the history of
this particular community. It seemed,
too, that every farmer had a manure

spreader.
In two instances we observed manure

being spread on the alfalfa land. This
top dressing cannot help but hav" its
effect on the coming season's crops, 'One
farmer 'we observed will have

.

a
. little

trouble because the manure used -in the
dressing was too coarse and some ·'of the
cornstalks and straw will be' gathered
in the first cutting of har. This is the
only trouble to be experienced in plae-

·

ing manure on alfalfa land. On another
farm an .. apple orchard just eoming -into
·bearing was being manured. The oWner
had the right idea, too. He was spread
ing the manure between the rows and
·not cloaer-than he could drive rtorthe
trees. This will do the trees 'as"mucll

·

or more good than if piled around the
tree trunk. Manure should not' be
placed around the trunk of the tree be·
cause it 'makes a home for injurious in·
sects•. On another farm the field which
will be planted to corn this spring hat!
been manured and the blank bsting was
under way.
Fifteen years ago one might have

traveled from one end of the state to
· the other and failed to see as much fer·
tility placed on the fields &8 we saw ill
this short trip.

----------------

Don't fail to read KANSAS FA.BHER
Claseified advertising page. It is filled
with bargains every week.
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Bermuda
" ,�,KtA-N�AS � FARMER

For "�K'a�:sas
Wlaat Ar. tAe Draw&aclu to BermuJa for Ka1Uu'l

EVIDENTL'¥'
KANSAS FARHEB is be

ing read by many people located

in all parts of the state. In're

sponse to our offer to give free, a· sack
of Bermuda roots, more than four score

Eansas fa:rmers have written hoping
they might win the prize. Thr� letters

were received the same day. We could

not decide to whom the sack of Bermu

da belonged, so . will send one � each of

the three. They are: H. - W. McAfee,
f'hawnee County; T.· F� Ryan, Diekin

;on County,' and R. F. Andrews, Wood

son County. Reports from these parties
will be sent to KANSAS FARMER .that all
readers may have the information.

.

The question has been asked: ''What

rrre the drawbacks to Bermuda gI:ass for

KansaS 1" Thank.you for asking tlle
question. We answer. :this questlon as

fmnkly and freely as any other. I�s
}lrincipal drawback is its liability to

winter-kill. Some time we will have a

dry summer and fall when all plant life
will be below its usual vitality. Such

seasons will be followed by a cold

winter and. the Bermuda will winter-kill
in patches holding the least molsture,
All of it will be later in ap.fearance

the

next spring because it wil have been
stunted by the dry weather and chilled

by the freeze. The. hardiest of the

plants only will have lived through the
double test of unfavorable weather con

ditions and from these the grass will

be re-established by means of its creep

ing nature. Following a season of

winter-killing the grass should be disked
in April. Other unfavorable climatic
conditions will follow, but less Bermuda

grass will be killed each winter, until
the grass will have become thoroughly
acclimated or hardy for Kansas.
Kafir did not do very well last sea

son but we shall plant it again because
we do not know of anything better.
Bermuda has not done really well dur

ing the recent unfavorable season, but
we shall stick to it because we do not

Alfalfa
ONE

of our Eastern Kansas corres

pondents writes to inquire con

cerning the use of alfalfa as a

silage crop. The chief purpose.of the
silo is to utilize in the most profitable
manner possible the corn plant or plants
of the sorghum family. Corn has al

ways been considered as the silage crop
of this country. It is but natural, how
ever, that the farmer with an empty
silo in the spring' and summer months

should desire to use this silo during this

period of the year. Those who have
used silage and noted the splendid re

sults coming from the feeding of a feed
in the succulent condition, dislike to give
up the use of such succulent feed

through the balance of the year. While

pasture is supposed to take the place
of silage during the summer season in

supplying a succulent ration, that avail
able for this purpose is far too limited

on many a Kansas farm. It is also true

that hardly a season passes without
there being a dry, hot period during the
summer when pastures supply little or

no feed and as a result milk cows fail
in production and stock cattle cease to

make profitable gains.
Summer silage is certainly a thing

to be much desired and the Eastern
Kansas farmer who has so often found
it next to impossible to save his first

cutting of alfalfa by preserving it in

hay form, naturally turns to this crop
as a possible crop for supplying summer

silage. There is not a very large amount
of experimental data on the use of this
crop for silage purposes. Some of the

experiments that have been conducted
Were made in silos of small size. It has
appeared from these experiments that
the percentage of waste was consider

�bly greater than where corn was �sed
1D the silo. The alfalfa does not pack
sufficiently tight to thoroughly exclude
the air and as a result a large amount
of decomposition takes place.

.

.

Alfalfa being a legume is relatively
Illgh in protein and in the loss which
takes place a considerable portion falls
011 the protein contained in the crop.
The lack of a proper amount of carbo

hydrates in the form of sugars and

s�al'ches s.eemed to prevent the forma

t�o:n of the proper organic acids in suf

f�clent quantity to make really good
SIlage. If this deficiency could in some

Way be f:!uPlllied alfalfa undoubtedly
cou.ld be preserved much more satisfac

torily in a silo than where the crop is
Used just as it grows.

know of any better grasa•. Bot}l.,are
good enough. for Kansas under average
conditions. Be it"-far from UIJ to recom

mend' anything to the faTDle1'8 of -Kan
saa �hat has not proven itself to be all
that we claim for it.. -,

Another question asked is: "Is Ber
muda good . for lawns 1"- Yes, a p'erfect
success.

-

It will not winter-ktll· so

easily on lawns on account of the pro
�ctipn of the buildings. The sOir of
the lawn is generally quite fertile. 'It
is also frequently watered, which 'causes
the plant food. to be more available. The
lawn "affords all necessary protection
and meets every' other requirement for
the gr.owth of Bermuda, Last Beason

we solcl some of our Bermuda to a bank
er. He. set it upon his lawn and gave
it good' care until July, when it was

· thoroJighly established, occupying the
· ground. Then he went to. the moun

tains, 'leaving the Bermuda without fur
ther �ttention during the hot, dry

·

months. lJP.'?n· his return he found. the
·

Bermuda stIll alive and the only green
thing in hJs yard. Bermuda will stand

·

severe tramping-&. good grass on which
to hold Sunday school picnics or politi
cal barbacues.· Have it for everybody's
comfort.
The bad feature of ·Bermuda for the

· lawn is that it may creep into the

garden. Bermuda .should not be in the

Jarden any more' than trouble should be
'lD the "amen corner" of the .ehureh, Bur
Bermuda can be controlled. Plantil can
not live if the stems are not permitted
to grow above ground. Clean cultiva

tion, such as every garden should have,
will control Bermuda grass.
We want to see the lawns of sunny

Kansas carpeted with Bermuda. :As a

starter we will giye one sack of our

Bermuda to the town man whose letter
we shall first receive, accepting our offer
upon same terms as did Kansas farmers,
ebeying instructions and reporting re

sults.-iF. A. MITCHELL, Chandler, Okla.

•

the Silo
_
Some experimental work has recentlr

been reported from the Kansas Experl
ment Station which offers some valuable

suggestions· in overcoming this difficulty.
These tests were made by Prof. C. O.

Swanson, chemist for the experiment
station. To overcome this deficiency in

carbohydrate material he introduced two

highly carbonaceous crops, namely, rye
and corn chop. Of couse these experi
mentations were conducted in the labo

ratory, small jars being used for the

storage of the material. At the end of
seven weeks he found, on op'ening these

jars, that the pure alfalfa SIlage, as has

been found in' previous experiments, had
not kept well. Of the other experimen
tal samples it was found that the one

in which rye had been introduced, using
one-third rye to tw.o-thirds alfalfa, gave
a very satisfactory silage; likewise the
one in which one part of corn chop to

nine parts of alfalfa had been- used.
Others of the samples mixed in various

proportions had kept fairly well but did
not make as good silage as the ones first
mentioned. These two samples were of
fered to the cows of the dairy herd in

order to note their palatability and it
was found that the cows ate both of the

samples with a keen relish.

As to the practical application of

these laboratory experIments it· might
be suggested that the stockman who'
would save his first cutting of alfalfa

by placing it in the silo should have
some other crop available which would

supply the carbonaceous material re

quired. In order to produce the proper
silage fermentations rye apparently was

thoroughly successful for this purpose
and a farmer having a field of rye avail
able might well use this rye in the pro
portions suggested by these experiments
and save the first cutting of the alfalfa

crop in the silo.
Those who do not have the rye could

easily plan for a crop of oats to serve

the same purpose. While these labora

tory tests included no experiments with
oats in combination with alfalfa, the

composition of the oat plant is such that
its use would undoubtedly give the same

results as the use of the rye. This com

bination Ims been successful1y used by
the dairy department of the Kansas Ex

periment Station, the silage thus pro
duced being fed out during the late sum

mer months leaving the silos empty
again when the time comes for filling
again with the regular fall silage crop.

,/
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How To Get
Them Uses

John Deere Disc
You must have high grade imple

ments and properly use them in order
to get the biggest crops. The better
the seed bed the bigger the crop.

The more thoroughly you pulverize
the Boil the easier the nutrition

reaches the plant roots, and the more

rapidly thegrain grows,moremoisture
is absorbed, evaporation prevented
and more weeds killed.

The ideal seed bed i� made by disc
ing, both before and after plowing;
and after harvest, witli a first class
disc harrow like the John Deere
Model "B" Disc Harrow.

Uoe the Model "B". It is the only
.priD8.PreIBur.edisc harrow on :the :ma....

ket. Third leverwith powerful pre••ure
.•priDS is pat,,,". It .enable. )'ou to

81ve heavy or light pressure .at the ,inner
ends of the gang. so tho t you an :pene-

•

trate at even depth in any .kind of IOn.

Uoe theMoclet4']J".lIeeatIuiliejle:rible.
Each gang works independently,.., ·that
every part of the nelc1 is thoroui1il:r:
cultIvated. UnC<lua1ed for di.gond
discing in comstallC groun4

.

A 'lever
control, each gang. enahlm, y.ou to give
either. one of ·them the proper angie to
do the be.t work without harrow crowd
ing in either hillsldeor overlap.ping work.
No such high clas. work i. possible ..ith
a harrow that hal not ,pring preseure,

Frame and 8tub pole aU steel. riveteCI;
pivoted tonjlue truck. steel disc blade.
well polished and sharpened. hard maple
oil lOaked bearings and .craper' that can
be either 'Ioeked at center or edge of
discs or locked off entirely ma1<e the

•
Model "B" the �arrow. ·that gives the

IJ"_!Jlllr best leed bed po8s!ble WIth any harrow.

Write U8 for free attractive booklet
"Bigger Crops from Better. Seed Bed,"i
It teU. you how to make ·the 'belt aeeQ

bed and the implOll1enta to use. Ask'
for package F13

John Deere
Moline, IlIinoi.

B 'S'd
are supplied every year direct to more

American planters than are the seeds of

urpee s ee S any other growers. Do your seeds come

. direct from Philadelphia? If not. we

should like to make your acquaintance. Simply send us your address (a postal card will do) and
you will receive B!ll'Pee'. Alma" for 191"'�:!fcht book of 183 pages, which bas long been

recognized as" The I.eading American Seed og." Kindly write .....�I Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., BUrpee'Building., Philadelphia



•

TeDu jult what 100 woa1d like
III the plano IIDe. It doesn'tmake aD7dll
f_ whether JVII want a Ilewara ...
plilllO .. wDJ treat Foo riaht.

A I�alon\o.ZQ_� (' \,
',; ';':,,::, , Direct to YOU" ��:),:el
'!'he XalamIUlO_O factQry tams OIIt,tIIe.8Deae
raDlles In America. 250.000 housewives will
tell you so, al!d they wUl tell you that Kala.
mazoo pnces are about half what localdealers ask. . Some Kalamazoo: custolDers
are Dear lOU. Ask for IlAmes aud addresses.
The.n YOu'll know'" '.

WhyWe Make 30,000
Stove•• Ye.r .'

-ad Jaawillwut_ot tbaL W•.IIHIIIClieJ'NWAt.
free Trill .......Boad .........toe·ot ..tIlIfaetiOD or

Write f.IMZ.�AJ-,:,,�,�It.:.T.1�
__._�laftlllZoo Stove Co., ",,,..�
--........ .

We make a fall Uneof
Stoves. �.G..

=�v'ftet!iuf8:::r
Cabln.ta. AM,.
CatalOIr J'OQ WIlDt.

r-r�=___'Quilt Patterns
Every qullter should have

���t�':.��gOfth�O p�:f:re!�:
queerest, scarcest, most
grotesque patterns, trom
old log cabin to stars and
puzzle designs; also crazy
stitches and Cat. All post
paid, tor. 12c. or three
complete sets for SOc.

LADIES' ART CO.. Block 134. St. Louis. Mo.

DRESSMAKING
Be your own dressmaker. We make

you competent In from four to six weeks.
We secure you work to help pay expenses
while In school. Write tor particulars.

NatioDai Dres.making Collele
SOl) Patterson Block. Omaha. Neb.

G77:4WA"KANS.
DO NOT FAIL TO READ KANSAS

Farmer's Classified Advertising page. It I.
tilled w lth bargains eve17' weelt.
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'.A little table salt added to the
starch is said to be a help in ironing.

Whep preparing fish for a meal they
will scale much more easily if they are

first dipped in boiling water.

.A little flour sprinkled over the top
of a cake will help in preventing the
icing from running off.

lt is said that a little vinegar added
to the water in which a: cracked egg is
to be boiled will prevent the white
from boiling.out.
When cooking cabbage or cauliflower

put them on in cold water to' which
a good pinch of soda has been added;
and there will not be the disagreeable
odor all through the h0l!-se. They should
cook about twenty minutes after the
water begins to boil and the cooking:
vessel should be 'Ieft uncovered' during;
the entire process. . i

.A flank steak may be made parttcular-'
Iy appetizing

. when-stuffed and roasted,'
Remove the· skin from a four-pound
piece of flank, Place oil. one-half of ·the'
meat, a stuffing made from softened'
.bread .erumbs; well seasoned with sage,'
minced _onio�,. salt- and Pepper. Roll ;thei
other half over the first and tie or sew

the edges' firmly together. Coat 'the'
:outside�!lf t�e meat with a past made

I

by rubbing :together one tablespoon of!
,fl�u.r, two o� butter; and one. of bo,�ing;
water. Place the roast, in a', weU oiled'
baking d!s�_ and ,bake in .a moderate
oven untlf tender. Serve with stuffed,
onions and a rich brown sauce made:
from the stock in. the p�n. J

Poor .�'. Pudding.
'

One cup rlee, well pi�ed and washed,l
i cup sugar, 2 quarts milk, 1 teaspoonful
salt, i teaspoon cinnamon. Bake slow.:
Iy for 3 to' 4 fQurs, keeping covered as

much as posslble until tbe last IS;
minutes; .

then lift the cover to·brown
the top. Should be creamy and :not drY:
when done.

'

. "

� I

. The Dangerous Hatpin.
Jtl�ge Harrlngton of London, recently

awarded a woman damages to the
amount=of fifteen' dollars 'for a wound
inflicted in her che,ek ,by a hatpin worD.
by anot\ler :WQmaD.. In. rendering- his
decision, the judge commented as fol
folws : ''If a ,WOlpall, choqse!l .to carry
in her hat a· '4angerous implement like
a hatpin without .a guard, a.nd injures
someone 'with' it, she is clearly liaJ,le
for the injury she causes."-The

, Mother's Magazine.·
'

Just� Touch of'Hand Embroidery.
Not all women may realize,' although

most do, that a little hand embroidery
on a waist will give an air of distinc'
tion and a charm that can scarcely be
secured in any other way. This is
exemplified by a discul!!sion which oc·

curred recently among a party of women
regarding the wardrobe of one of their
acquaintances. "She is certainly the
best dressed woman in our club," said
one; "but it is not that she spends so
much on her clothes, for there are many
whose clothes must cost many times 8S

much as hers; but there is a certain
distinction which none of the others
have, and I wonder what it is."
"I have asked the same question many

times," said another, "but could receive
no satisfactory answer until I began to
inspect every dl'ess that she wore, and
searched fol' a solution and I came to
the conclusion that it was the small
touch of embroidery which appeared on

every dress she wore. It gives an in·
dividuality which is distinct and charm
ing, and the effect is that of an eX-

pensive gown." .

"Yes, that is so," chimed in the third
member of the party; "for as I come to
think of it I do not recall that I have
ever seen her wear a gown that did not
have some little embroidery upon it and
that must be the reason that her clothes
looked different from others that we see,
and they certainly did give the impres
sion of having cost heaps of money; for
hand embroidery costs so much if it is
bought at the stores."
The large collars now in vogue, the

eoatsets and other-dainty neckwear add
a distinct individuality to the garments
upon which they are worn and a trim·
ming which cannot easily be duplicated.
-Needlecraft.

The World's Se�eD Bibles.
The world haa seven Bibles. They are

the Koran of the Mohammedans,' the
Eddas of the ScandinavianS,_ Trlpitaka

: of the Buddhists, the Five �ngB ,of t�e
, CHinese, the Three Vedas of .the H;ndoos,
the Zendavesta and the ScriptUres of the
ChrIstians. .

.,

. The Koran is not older fharrthe seven·

th century of our era. It is .R 'eompouad
from the Old and Ne" Testaments, the

,

Talmud and the Gospel of .Saint Bam:"
bas. The Eddas of the, Scandinavians
were published in the 'eleventh century,
and are the most recent of these seven

Bibles; The' Buddhists' Tripita.ka eon-
·

tain sublime morals and, pure' inspira-
·

tions. Their author lived' and, died in
the seventli century before,Christ.

.

The sacred writings· of the'.Chinese are
· called the Five Kings,. "king" meaning
web of cloth or the war.p -that. keeps. the

· threads in' their places. . They, contain
the choicest sayings of the best ages on
the ethicopolitfcal duties' of life. The�e

· sayings cannot be traced' to "8 period
, higher than the. eleventh century, B. C.
· The.' Three Vedas are the most· ancient
· books of .the Hindoos. and. it' is the
, opinion' of great ',scholars, that they are
,older than the eleventh century B. C.':""
: The .Americ�n Wpman. _ :

Planting the Garden.

Ij;, l5ee�s' s�mewhat strange. that' a

Kansas farmer should ask for informa-
·
tion relative to garden planting. How
ever, sueh ip.qu'iries have been . .'receiyed

, t,.e'past week, �t is Impoaslble at this
time. to present all the information the
inquiries

.

suggest. This will be at-
·

tempted in�al,lother issue. It .fs a good
plan 'for' the gardener to make- 8 plan
for his garden and outline the season's
planting. Careful consideration should
be given the kind of 'vegetables, �he sea

son of plan,t��, the le�gth-.I?f,�time' re·,'

FIRST PRIZE WHITE ORPINGTON

HEN, INDEPENIlENCE SHOW, JAN
UARY 5-10, 1914.-SHOWN BE P.
H. ANDERSON, LINDSBORG, KAN.

quired for their maturity, and the
amount of each. A garden book, such
as is put out by the leading Beedsmen,
will help the gardener materially in de
termining upon these points. Vegetables
which will be planted about the same

time may be placed in the same or ad
jacent rows. Those which require the
same sort of culture and have about the
same length of growing season, should
also be placed together. For the grower
whose garden tract is small or who
wishes to produce the greatest amount
on a given area, succession cropping may
be successfully practiced. By studying
the nature of the various vegetables, the
grower can get two or three crops from
the same space, either at the same time
or following each other. In the first
case, two crops are selected, one of
which will mature and be removed be
fore the other needs the space. In the
second an early crop is harveste<l in
time to seed a late crop. Garden plant
ing, if intelligently done, will mean

economy of time, labor and money, in
the carrying out of the actual wo�k in
the spring und summer. If the garden
is to be irrigated from a windmill, this
careful planting is necessary in order
that the smallest possible area need be

·

Irrigated. .

. February 21, 1914
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,SPlfOIAL DISOOUIIT '011 USN '.
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.

.....,.
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Greatelt
Value on

'

Earlh) One
�lb.F..th·

. erBed, one
e.b. pair of
PIllowsl all

.

Dew, eL8AD •

featberS. Amos·
kealfTicklnllwtth .

VeDtllators1.one'palr "

full sized Blankets ODe fDl,l sized Oouuterpane.
RetaD value $17:60. Shipped nicely packed for only
eg.92.· Dellver;r ...araDteed. MODey bllck If Dob
.atlslled. Hall mODeyorder toda:r orwrite tororder
blanks and fnll details to neares' factor:r.

SANITARY BEDDING Co.
.....��611�. f.... . D.,.,2!l8Chullltl.1. � j

CHILDS' GIANT SUMMER' COSMOS
:.r���uJtb�: s�g!��
known. Blooms profusely from
June to Nov., each plant pro.
dudnl' llull,sarcds of lowers,

!t�g�rctC:f\�t�1ai��lt�51�
plnk.rose,c:rimsoD.etc. Thrives
anywhere-finest cut flower for
vases. etc. MaDed (or
10 eta. pep pkt.. ,·u.

dudinr S '01",1" leatli,,!
Now/lits freefw trial, vlt.:

fJr:.�rol:tr1'.l.:.rllest and

Pan.". Orchld.ad.. IUperb ne"
orchid colors.

Pplmpole, New GIant WhIt••
Petanla. Brilliant Beauty.
SaowbanTo....to. DeW (white).

All :.';en Six leadr'",. Sud Ncrud!i�.. fo,. ••1.,. 10 .,t8.,
together with Notes 011 Culture, Catalogue, Floral HInts, etc.

P1:I::an'l�a!':::�����tft�!o�ir:t:: ;;,��. ;�:, :euI8��
Jargest growers 10 the world of Gladiolus, Cannas, fjah11as. LUles,
Iris, etc., and our stocks are best and cheapest.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS. Floral Pan. N. Y.

I
I
1

White Plymouth
Racks

Again prove their superiority a8 egg lay.
ers In the National Egg-Laylnlf Contest,

&!�IW�!�p�fl'i,�.henI lal!�� 2��e�gg�h611:
Rocks e_eluslvely for 20 year" and have
them as I'ood as anybody. Eggs trom
three hlgh-�"8rlng pens, $2.00 per 15;
f6.00 per 45. delivered tree by parcel
post or express. Sate delivery guaran
teed. A limited number ot eggs trom a

specially fine mated pen, f6.00 per 15.

ief�Dd!�. get what you order, or money

THOMAS OWEN.
Station B. Topeka. Kaueas.
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From the very first word in the first Montgomery Ward & Co. tiny folder down to the last letter in the
latest Big Catalogue, customers have been told the absolute truth. Not one picture, not one description
has been tinted or tainted with exaggeration or deception.

rightat,our very finger tips
the world's most complete assort...

ment 0 dependable merchandise. It saves your dollars, Dot
only because it quotes lower prices but because it gives you
goods that render longer and more satisfactory service. It
enables you to choose almost any necessity or luxury desired

by man, woman or child. It's a big fifty acre store-a store

with miles upon miles of counters and shelves ladened with
the best offerings of many nations-a store whose door Swings
back at your command-where thousandsof competent clerks
stand ready to serve you, swiftly, silently without argument
or su�gestlon to sway your selections-where every buy is a

bargain and every transaction is stamped with satisfaction.

Have this "Big Store" in your home.' Give yourielf and family the benefitJ and
delights of dealing where every trade is founded on truth-where every promise
is promptly fulfilled-where you save when you spend. Use attached coupon now•

Every article listed in Ward's catalogue is delivered just
as described-and every description is accurate to the

� minutest detail.

��o There's no danger of se/f-deception-you don't
�,f�O'� depend upon rour eyes to find faults or to

I'o�.� It.. measure ments. The word of Ward means

4-, rf�' � absolute fidelity and makes full value as

�.
..

o.:('� .. certain for the uniformed as for the best
d'(.(! •••• • �

'lor� posted buyer.
11'1". .A ,

» .... o� ,_ "ii Montgomery Ward & Company',
o,.� .... ,� Catalogue is a big volume of big
". ..•• .... �- value and variety, as well as

�. .. ,
�I'. .... .... .... , -4..

.

a book of truth. No mat-

� ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• � -I.' ter where you live it places
.� '.. '. •••• , '1.'.,

•.A,' '. •••• ,�.v •• • • .', ..
'tt. ., ••• .'. -, .

- "., .'. ·t. "
_. "'III It,

NewYork

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
POI'tIaDdFonWor:h
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Inquiri •• Solioited

not slouch' In the aeat, and do not .It
on the lower pan of the 8plne. 'PhIa
reverses the normal curves of the apiDe
and must mean 8tra�n, witb a� tilDe.
much 'crippling.-Medical .JournaL

.Motoreycle,Eztend. UtiUty. ,

More than 6,0()0 motorcycles are, now
retistered for Kansas. A Topeka dealer
Bald the other day he was looking this
year for the largest motorcycle buslnese
he has .ever had. He said all claues of
people were buying them, but that farm- ,l Half MUllon Monthly for Moton.

,

e�' sons Wl!fe his best patrons. The �ys Kansas, people are spending half' a
are buying motorcycles ,instead of bug- million dollars a month on motor can.
gies and now 'that the �otorcy,cle "built That is what the recorda of Charles Bee
for two" had been perfected, he expeq� ,sions, secretary' of state and adminis
the demand to increase. The stde. car ti-afur' of the Kansas motor license law,
iUustrate,d on. this page is ma4e �y,nm.e show. About September 1 the new 1914
differ�nt manuf�t��rs of motorcycles. model cars '!Je�n to appear ill, the ap
It ,can be atta�he4' to, any; mot,Orcy.qle. plications for bcenses, and sinCl8 the.
It hall room enough for mother, alid the ,the licenses for new model ears have

·1i,,:b�, a�d if thet_� clcn\:d,a ¥ttle·it ''been.·comiD$ ,ill a�' �he .rate of abo�t
WIll. carry two babies. T�e "Side, ear: twenty a �y._ "

I

takes away.the selfish side of 'the moto�-, It be,ats the world" how people are'

Cycle.. IJ �!ili it P<1ssil-!le, at, a 'JI!.i�i- buyinl{ �otor cars. The mann�r .of"pur
'mum I!ltJI6ndltwe, to provide Ii. , gasob�e ch� .mdicates better than anY,t�, el8e
ca" for the whole famJly. '," that' It has. become a nece881ty � the

. '." , .'
' l�fe of those who live today. 'l;'he man

. Care �f Automobile CaaiiJga �"d MiI�.ge;, 'who, leeps h�s, eyes open Will see tllilt'
, �ave you �oticed liow ,little' trouble the motor "car is becOming more and
car Q:wDer8' ate having with ca"li� 'now m�re a vehicle of utility and' less of
as co�pare'" ,with 8; few y;eats agof� We p'eas�e. iI know of a dozen Ii_vel')'
know 'of auto owners who do not ,now barns lD small towns that have recentl;r

, carry ,an I!Xtra. � 'Thfce years �" a' been converled into" motor liveries aDa
motorist who left his garage without· an ' only a team or two is kept for eaier-

, ,I
I..

TblaWOll4erfillplow....dffrereDt"frODa '

,othen. It'a' the..lrle&test fmpzovemeut
alDee the fttat. steel plow was Invented.
It h... bottom that la· _611:1Vf1NiM In
abape. Illitead' of. thrcIwfDa' the dirt�
_II alid�twt!t_lt seDds the dirt b.ock. '

,

ward l1li4 DOW"",WARD_
.

No dirt la
'

apllled; every foot. of�I Hes rllEht
"qaiJlst the ..."__'-wlth flO' iii" 1ItUu
'Dothla!r to cut' off molstare. ,

Write for the Facts
The'''e. T. x�.. -

__ II).IIII.liorae, ....
·

,

, lUIII'mOllev-lIIIdl'8ta DerfectJ)lcnrfq,..
II1Ilta., . Yet It, costa about the aame as
�plows� Jom lb.e ariD,. of f_
e who are discarcUillr old plowa 'for- the'
·C. T. X/�II!I.'�aJdu,� by dolDlr
It. Get all the facts. 'They.'re 'lJ'Oura fOl'
a postaL Bead y.our IUUIle IIIId 1Iddrea,
todaY-DOW.· (W,
ROCK .LAND pm. co.

!118 ...... awe:. 1Iet* .........

a MACHiNES IN 1

:M:OTOBOYCLIil WITH ATTACHED SmE CAB GIVES PLEASUBE TO ENTIBE FAJ4lLY.

......... 1••• 11....
..... CIIJ.... ,

eItra casing was regarded as a chump.
'Phe casings are m",ae ,better now than
,eve� ,before, but the big. thing, is th�t
'people have learned to take ciue 'of them.
We are driving two casings that have'
run in excess of 8,000 miles, and they
look good for at least. 10,000 miles., We
have kept them pumped up to 80 pounds
-the designated inflation-and have
plugged the little cuts with gum. This
latter keeps the dirt and gravel from
injuring the fabric. The former prevents
rim cuts and otherwise adds to the life.
The casing cost was one time regarded
as the expensive part of motor car main
tenance. Not so now if the casings get
reasonably good care.

How to Avoid Automobile Back.
The automobile is coming into such

general use that any advice to its users

,is of general interest. A great many
people, in cranking their cars, strain
theIr back or "drop a stitch," II:nd if this
is once started it usually happens more

easily another time. Many people, after
riding for any length of time, are tired
in the back when they get out. If this
is kept up, the pain or weakness in
creases, until many times the person is
laid up with what is called lumbago or

rheumatism. Both of these conditions
are commonly due to the wrong way of
using the muscles of the back. In
cranking, keep the back straight, like
'.'the oarsman's back." Bend from the
hips, snapping the crank over by
straightening at knee and hip, but do not
bend at the middle, or the waistline. In
sitting in the car keep the back straight
also. Get the hips well back against the
back of the seat, and, if the upholstery
make the shoulders droop, put a robe,
a cushion, a book, or anything at the
hollow of the back to prevent this. Do

When writing advertisers, please men
tion KANSAS FARMER.

gency•. The Bell Telephone Company in
Topeka was a year ago trying out !D.otor
"tlars for its repair men and linemen.
Today. motorcycles 'and motor cars have
entirely replaced horses in that com

pany's business. So it goes. The world
is marching onward. That's all there is
to it.

Priming Device of Presto Pump.
An unsigned inquiry a few 'days ago

asked if the pump, used originally for a
Presto starter, could be used as a gaso
line priming pump by making proper
connections. We consulted an auto re

pair maJ,l and he said such pump could
lie used to force gasoline into the cylin
ders, but he thought' it would use too
much gasoline to prime successfully. Be
,it understood if the charge of gasoline
fs too heavy and the gas too dense, it
will not ignite from the spark. There
are numerous priming devices on the
market which operate on the principle
suggested above, but use only a, small
charge of gasoline. Such primer is of
little use unless the gasoline vaporizes,
and failure to form a gas is the principal
starter trouble. This is because of the
low temperature. So with the primers
gasoline is mixed with ether, the latter
being highly volatile and readily vapor
izing. We keep a squirt oil can of half
gasoline and half ether handy for use in
troublesome starting. This squirted on
the air valve of the intake overcomes the
trouble.

.

Silos.
Wanted-A good live farmer to act

8S our local agent to sell the best silo
on the market. Liberal commissions to
the right party. .Addr�s8 Box 133, To
peka, Kan.

February 14, 1914

, That'S die question,wit; de) if?
� ,tires are par&nteed in
�iinI for 5,000 mUea.' ·This
Is • 1,500-mile,..better proposi.
tion than other standard make
tlre8 ofFer. - Their kDpUed Ule
Is but 3,�OO mil� -

.'

So you �ve 43%. Important!
InvestigateAI.u tires'! Thebtih
mUeage I�_ ofAJ�drea
...urea h,ighRr qv.ality�, 1\1-.

are the,beat -tires in the'WOrld.
The tread jij'''toUghanct the side

, walbnehif'orced� emma!
'

DecIde now to Ule �� ... for-lin..
IUIIOD. Eq�p ,all J'otI,,. 1D�' Of
rour car with AJu. YOU _Vi frOm -

....00 to
_ t20.00 a tire (accOrCliq to

aiH). - There�. an AJ� cleal.r n�by _

to serve :you. � to b1m todi:y. Bend,
fof "WIlt AJu BooJd_

AilAX··
TIRZ.,�'
pw. T....t NM.5i1i1

Grarantod (....a>rqiq) 6,000 MIlas
··"","il.Dt_1 "".ellJi"';v R:"'li�

,

_""e/lWW"�. it. '
.

AJAX·GRIEB RUBBD CO.
.'111 .....*' ....,_ tar

F_"rIee, T�� 'N_ J.

The

selway Steel POat-
Alad Read, Made-'

Comer System
The strongest line post and
comer on the market. Ev
erything driven with a
sledge hammer. Our line
posts are full of deIibility
�nd life. Made of, open
heaI'th, non-msting liigh
carbon . steel, evert ounce

placed where it will do the
most good.
Our, cOl'llel' can be put up 01'
taken ,dOwn In 80 mInutes
wltb our trIangle bracIng and
ancbol' system. The corner
will posItively stay where )'OU
,put It. No holes to dIg.
For sale b), dealera eveey
where. WrIte us tor booklet.

TheSelwa,Steelpo.(Co
UDco..... - Neb....ka.

Or
II. G. Hooft. :&:aua.- ()1t)', Ko.

'l'here neYerbaabeen Inylplted mmhmtr ..
, comfortable .. a real feather bed. If there ia ,

one tbing that can add to this eomfort it Is a
Nellteather pillow. resillient and firm. Bun-'
dreda of substitute materials have tried toaup.plant these without 8ucceBB.
Our feather beds aremade to wefah 88-n... '

an,new aanltal')' feathers with beat tickfDJr."equipped with Banitaey f1entilatorB. We
guarantee safe delivery and also guarantee torefund tull purchase price' if YOU do not like '

the bed and, pillOWB after trying them 10 clays. '

Send us flO Bl)d we wiD Bend )'OU the teatherbed and the pair of 6-1b. pillows.
We "..."..",the frefght_
!.�:-�:=:n��:;�'Te:l�
l2Ur order tad.,.
TlII'Iler • COl'llweD.

Dept. 191
IlEMPHIS, rEitH,
,or D9t. 191

CIIAllLOTTE,It .1.

This Automobile
a S�-:,':.d�Free

�
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EFFIENCY· FOR THE·HOME
"', , )

But R...h. Wit!•.T1a. ·,Le.J LfJJ�r·J I-

S�I!"U 'B_«:R"'. In E'IJ�' H0',,.

"I
S the American housewife faciilg. a
great revolution' 18 the efBciency
idea, which baa' already revolu

tionized
.

many industrial plants, now.

going to attack that last stroJlghold of
tradition-the American home ,.. aaka

Christine Frederick in the American

Review of Reviews in an article dis

cussing "Putting the American Woman

find Her Home on a Buelnees Basis."
The article continues:

Signs point that way. The ideas of
motion study, standardized conditione
of work, scientific management, of ser

va.nts, had simply to be announced to

strike a responsive chord among in

telligent home makers. EtJiciency is
in the air, and has permeated to the
kitchen no less than to the counting
room, and to general home making'
even to woman ,herself.

.

No one disputes that' the home is the
last of great industries remaining un

organized. Every other great division
of the work of the world has become
more or less emancipated from personal
drudgery, from. the .ancient 'apprentice
system, from UDstandardizeci 'Work and

pay.
.

.
,.

For this reason' those' w1!o. formerly .

height from· the floor.
8. She loses time because ahe does

not keep sufficient supplies. on hand, and
because she does not keep "er tools and
utensils in good condition. '

Without l'roperly applying the mod
ern _ideas 0 efficiency to ,her ,own mind
(which. is in itself a complete and sep
arate organization) the whole plan of
the "new housekeeping" falls to p�ces.
No stream can rise higher thaD. its
source, and no household efficiency. ean
be greater than the· personal efficiency
of the woman who directs it.

.

Some women regard ho.usewo.rk as an

o.gre which has them in its grasp, and
from which they cannot escape. Others
have a mania for all housewo.rk, 110
that

.J they elaborate, -repeat, and pro-'
long work. Still· others m.ist_ke the

physical work of housekeeping. for the
real ends of' home ma\thig; a. large
group assume a merely tolerJl.nt atti
tude towards housework, and. prefer
business and o.ther carecrs as mo.re "in-

teresting." .'
Every one of these attitudes of mind

is really poisonous. and antagoni"tic to
either efficiency or the highest personal
happiness and character. These seyen

Secret ofLandlord and Tenant Success

I
.AM a rea�r of KANSAS FABKEB, and since I was a ,renter 'fol' three
years in Morris County. Kansas, will write a little· in regard to the.
landlord and' tenant matter, regarding which yo� have been writing

something lately. Such trouble as exists is with both parties.' The land'.,,:
lord wants too much rent and does not want to ·fix -up or lay Gut moner·
to keep ·the farm in shape. . ...• " ,

'.
. ..

r

I went fro.m Iowa to Herin�n, KansaB; onto - a fal'm,. thall �aa:� .

. down and foul. The understandlng between the landlord and�myself wail'
that he was to fix. up the place so I could' live half-way decent.lr" 'nli-.
he did. He first built a barn 24 x 32, a milk house" hen house, and 300

.

rods of fence. 1 helped with this work whenever 1- could. do liO and the.
landlord paid me for my labor. ..

.

.

When weed-cuttin_g time came he paid for cutting half the w�eds,
and that fall a man could carry all the burrs that went to seed.

-

That

spring 1 hauled out all the manure 1 could. the landlord furnishing- a h�nd
to help finish iii the fall. We found the manure had-net been hauled Gut
for seventeen years. After the accumulation had·been cleaned up' ·it·-was·
an easy matter to .keep the yard clean.

.

..

When we got the place cleaned in genera' and fixed up, whicho-cOst

the landlord around $400. the land took a juui:p -from $7,000 to $11,000 in

less than two years, principally because of the improved' condition and..
further because I raised the best crops in the· neighborhood tlie··three years
1 was on the place. 1 could have been there yet if 1 had not come to :! '.

Wyoming to take a homestead. The landlord and 1 never had any trolible, ."
.

as both did what was right.
Each· year I put Gut a great deal of garden, potatoes and sweet eern,

for which the landlord furnished one-third of the seed, Whl;m the garden
season was on, every time 1 went to town J: took him in a lot of· what
ever garden stuff 1 had at that time, and if 1 could not get in he- would

drive out and just help himself to what he wanted. When harvest ·time·

came he would get one-third of the potatoes and one-half of the apples.
It was a case -where the landlord was willing to help the renter help
himself.

Had I wanted to change farms 1 would not have had to hunt for a

place,·as people came to me asking me to rent their farms. Why f Be

eauae .I did my duty and they could see this without being told. 1 alwaYII
aimed to raise as good as my neighbors, or a little better. 1 never rented

a place that I did not leave in better shape thani"1 found it. . 1 had a letter

from one of my neighbors 'wanting me to eonie back and farm his place
this year •. as he knew l would prove up on my homestead here this month.

The secret of the landlord, and tenant business is, "Do unto o.thers

as you would have others do unto you."
-

.

Anyone wantin_g .to' 'know more about this, write the landlord, Hering
ton, Kansas, Box 162 . .......JOHN N. PLOTT, Cheyenne, Wyo.

gladly . entered the ranks· of household
workers have been attracted to many
other professions. According to fig
ures compiled by the Business 'Bourse,
families employing servants number

only eight per cent of· the, population
which means that the averaga:- A�erican
woman does the bulk ofdier- oWn house-
work: :-:2�i ..

.

By watching myself and others at
work I have been able to group the
causes of 80 per cent of ,the inefficiency
of modem housework: - . .

1. The worker does not 'have all the
needful tools or utensils at hand before
her when she begins to work; therefore

2. She wastes time and effort walk

ing to hunt for, or fetching ingredieuts,
tools, or materials she neglected to have
fit hand when she began. the task.
3. She stops in the middle of one

task to do something else quite un

related.
4. She lowers the efficiency' of good

work by losing time putting tools or

work away, generally due to poor ar

l'angement of kitchen, pantry and
closets. .

5. She uses a. poor tool, or a wrong
one; or works at a table, sink, ironing
board or molding board of the wrong

typical attitudes of mind have hung like
millstones around the neck of the real

emancipation and development of
women. The first great work of effici

ency In the home, and of the liberation
of women from household drudgery. is
to exchange any or all of these attitudes
for the efficient attitude. my interpreta
tion of which 1 write down here:
First of all, the efficient attitude of

mind for the housewife and home-maker
is to realize that, no matter how dif
ficult and trying are the .household tasks
and burdens she finds placed upon her,
there positively are ways to meet and

conquer them efficiently-if she ap
proaches . these problems vigorously,
hopefully, .and patiently.

Secondly, that far from being dull

drudgery, home-making in all its details
is fascinating and stimUlating if a

woman applies te its her best intelli-.
gence and culture.
Third, that no matter how good a

housekeeper and home-maker a woman

might be, she will be eager, not only to

try, but to persistently and intelligently
keep on trying, to apply in her home
the scientific methods of work and man

agement already proved and trled in
shop and office throughout the world.
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'. '15::"-Years'

on the &me'Job
F1SK.TmES have been 15 'yearS in themaking, with

out the experience of-which the present day perfection
of our-proa��t'would,have been impossjble.. .:

_

. �-

OUR -FISK tread resists road wear..withstands oiled

surfaces, and remains an integr&I'part of the tire until
worn out.

. ,

THEWHOLE FiskTire is vulcanized in oneoneration.
We know by actualanalysiS and-weight that themateri
als are properly compounded and treated, each for its
particular work, and that the proportions are right.

.

The' "

heat treatment, or curing, then brings a �rfect product.
.

:
'. '_ .

.

OUR ORGANIZATION has been trained under the
.Fisk traditions of Qualitrand.Sernc.e._' Year after year,
people who have found satisfaction in :FiskProducts and
the Fisk way of doing business, come back to us.

.

IF YOU would participate in:thiS satisfaction; if you.
would benefit from our 15 years' experience In tire build
ing; if you would deal with men who regard'Public
Confidence as their greatest business asset; if you desire
the combination 'of all these qualities; then You MuST
Use Fisk Tires. ,"

The Fisk Rubber Company
FaCtory and Bo..e Oftiee Chicopee Fans, Mail.

DitrtributorB

THE FlSK RUBBER COMPANX OF N. Y.
DETROIT-262 Jefferson Ave. FARGO-405-407 N. Pacific ·Ave.
ST. PAUL-l60·West Sixth se, BU�E-lOl East Broadw.,.
KlLWAUKEE--4S2 KUwaukee St. OKAHA-22lO Farnam St.
DES MOINES-911 West Locust St. ST. LOUIS-3917 Olive St.
KINNEAPOLIS--II2O Hennepin Ave. . KANSAS CITY-l6IN Grand Ave.
CH:CAGO-l..o S. Klchllran Bd. !m Sherldau Road 4IDI Wuhlqton Bel.

IIrtuldtu ... I()Pn� CitUl
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TWO BORSES
.&J1b lids
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Farm

CusIonan
Eagbte
on )'our binder
are better thao"
4 horsesWlthoul

Ibe'engine.
Horses merely draw mac�ine. Engine does 'a11 operating.' Runs reel and
siClde.. elevates" binds and delive� grain.: Sickle continues to run when �ullwbeel skids or in turning. Does away with loo�e sheaves.: Cuts h�vlest
'2I3iit-tanJded mlin. Binder won'l--c:hoke. easily attached to any binder,
Has:D&teDfed crutch pulley with sprocket,for chain drive to double sprocket
OIl biitder. Throttling governorWith Stheble" carburetor prevents Jerk on

eagiile or-binder. No waste-fuel. _, . ,

�Df":.ii�Ea..i:e Foralhralns In any section. Welaltsonl,l67lbs. Tested and
� .....�. � provedby '1.000 fanners on 80ft, sandF.llard and rollah 11'0und.

lII"lSItIe Engine Is also an AD-Purpose Engine
BestforllllllllDc-tIIe IP'{lidstone, pump. com sheller. wood saw. feed IP'{nder. washer1 separator.
*-

.

RIlasat�apeed. CIIlinae'speecht any. time without stopping. We 81so bulla 2-cyUnder
�6-tct3"'i.Po. for sUo funol. operatlll81aIle balers. etc. see your dealer. Tell Us your
Deed& SUit tIii: blAder enilDe matter today. cataloli free.
QJSIIIIAN IIOTO� WORKs 2IM8 N Street. LlaeolD. Nebraska

�:.SayesMoney in the LongRun·
:,; 'A'

.

12-YEAR record Jia$ .proved th�t th� Great.Western Spreader actually
. costs: the least for good servlce•.. You get. positive assurance of low

.

upkeep cost, ealie of operation and dependability. Year after year
your' Great Westei'n keeps at work. It builds up the fertility of your fields
With. the least IJbor for r.0u and' yciur horses-it shows the biggest results
because,lt has the 'built-in 'endlira�ce that means long-time ·service.

GreatWestern-Low Down
Wheels Under Load Give Linter Draft
Such'feattl1ies aswheelsunder-the load,where they should be,
,

. low do�n for:e�y loading:-:;y'et):�igh·en!>ugh to clear
. field obstructions and corn when top' ·dres!ling-nIIer

.....np-rear wheels trcck with the front-no neck
weight� simple direct driver no enclosed gearsl Indl-.

vldua rollers-c-rtgtdoak Deater
. rails-these animany more have

made 100,000' Great -Western
use.rs enthusiastic. ,

Let us tell youmore about It,
We have a Spreader Book
that you.should have-write
for It. It's free. Address-

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
Z131211d ..... Roell 1IIiIId, IL

What do you do for your fruit?
Insure yield, flavor, and shipping quality

by supplying adequate available' Potash.

,POTASH
makes strong wood, and early and continuous
bearing. .

Many growers, uslnlr anoually 200 _pounds Muriate or
Sulfate of Potash per acre. have found that Potash Pays.
So will you if you use a 10% to 12% Potash mixture.

-

Write for our free books and formulas, also for prices
on Potash in any .amount from one 200-pound balr up.

GERMAN 'KALI WORKS. IDC.. 42 Broadwa,.. New Yor"
CllicalO, McCormick Block lannuli, _Ink " Trult Bid,.

M,. Orllanl, WhHnl, Centrll BI.k BId,.
lin Francllco, 25 Callfornll St.
AUlntl, Enlpl,. B.',dl.

FAR 1\1 ER

The Extension
.

Division of Kansas
Agricultural College, headed by: Dean
Miller, and which department is always
awake to the needs of' the 'farmers of
Kanaas, "recently published a statement
to the effect that corn was the barome
ter of the State .of Kansas and that in
this state' we needed a. revival in corn
growing: We regard the Extension Di
vision and Dean Miller as absolutely
right; and while they are having more
or less success in having corn and the
sorghums talked' in every school, coun

try town, cross-roads store, and farm
ers' Instltute, KANSAS FARMER is also
getting the matter before its .readers
this month. We cannot promise to con
tinue these corn articles after February
because there are so many other timely.
and necessary things pressing. This, to
gether with the fact that the last call
for consideratioli and deliberation

.
reo'

ga:rding seed corn must be, made this
month provided those who need seed
are to get it in plenty of time for plant
ing, makes 'it necessary that the seed
corn situation for this year be brought
to a conclusion this week and next.

* * *
.

Kansas grows about seven million
acres of corn each year, this being the
average for the last· thirteen years,.al
though .the acreage: in ,1:910: reached
eight and one-half million, ,The.' fact
that .the average acre value 'of corn for
the il!-st· thitteen· years has been, _�.76,
would' indicate that there wae room for
Improvement. . [n our

-

COrn "fprowing
methods. To be sure, IC_ �ol!-(tdllrable
percentage of the sJ!veJ} -mil.liQn :i\eres of
eorn planted ill, toe state, -is ,plai\ted: on
ground and under seasonal conditions
Which are not conducive to profitable

· corn growing.· This is. a: phase of the
· subje«;lt, .. however, which wi.ll }Jot now
· be discussed. However, it is ·fully dis
cussed in the editor's sorghum book
which is now in press, and which, by the
way, we wish we could compel every.
KANSAS FARMER subscriber, to read
whether or not he so desired, :�evetthe-

, less, -ive are confident that· the lew fig
ures above given will cause .many, corn
growers (to reflect on the .paat .. and.jle-

· cide whether or not they can grow
some other crop with greater profit than
corn; It is a fact that corn· has mad€)
us rich while _ wheat has made us I
famous, but sensible and intelligent corn
growing methods will make us much.
richer than have the methods -of the:
p�� -

* * *

It makes little difference what our

average .cor yield for' the past twelve
to fifteen years has- been. It is certain
that the yield can be very materially
increased and the crop can be made
much more certain, As we view the
corn growing situation in Kansas, the
low yield, the uncertainty of the crop,
and the lack of profit from growing
corn many years, is due more than any
thing else, to these things: The plant
ing of corn on land and under condi
tions of climate not suited to' corn

growing , poor prep�ration of 'ground, inadvance . of plantmg, poor .plantlng
methods; and poor cultivation; and to
the usc of poor seed, resulting in poor
stands, seed which lacks the vitality
and the vigor to withstand adversity
and seed of low yielding and unadapted
strains. To discuss the above points
at- length and intelligently and as they
apply to the various sections of the
state, would require an entire -issue of
KANSAS FARMER. However, the reader
who has' been carefully studying corn

growing as presented in this paper at
about this season of the year during
the past three years; should have our

ideas regarding each of the points men

tioned. The character of the land, the
amount of rainfall, and other seasonal
conditions cannot be changed, and the
corn grower must adapt himself and
his planting methods thereto. But such
land and such seasonal conditions as

will not permit the profitable growing
qf corn, can be profitably farmed to
other crops as set forth in our sorghum
book, Each of the other points ab'ove
mentioned, however, is within the con

trol of the grower. There is 110 corn

grower who cannot have good seed if
he will. There is none w}1O cannot
properly prepa:re and cultivate Ilia field,
and there is none who cannot plant corll
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�s it should be planted. The real value
of the corn crop of Kansas or of the In
dividual. farm, cannot be realized until
these points have been mastered by. the
corn grower. Providence has provided
a profitable crop for every acre of till
able land in Kansas, but He has left
it few things for man himself to do

.

.

* * *
..

.. Seventy-five per
.

cent of the. .land
planted to. corn in Kansas, and tha,t is
all of 'the upland, should be' planted to
the early maturing varieties. It 'fs the
'extreme heat and the light rainfall of
the latter part of the growing season,
that usually cuts the Kansas corn CI'OITshort. The early maturing varieti€s
are rapid growers in the early sell:sonand they make the best use of the earlyrainfall. Three-fourths of Kansas' rain
fall occurs during the early growing sea
son. The early varieties are' dwarf
varieties and so are more economical in
the use of soil moisture.

-

During a ten
year period they will

�outyield the larg
er and later maturing varieties, al
though in extremely favorable seasons

ther will not yield equal to the larger
varieties. On this. point: it is not amiss
to say that varietal names' count for
little. . It has long been observed that
each region has a distinct type of corn
plant. That is to say, in northern
regions the plants' are leafy with the
ear borne low. In dry regions the plant
is stocky with few leaves and a large
proportion of ear to stalk and leaf,
while in the Gulf States' the plants are
tall and the proportion of ear to' stalk
is low. The' corn plant changes or
adapts itself when moved from one
region to another. A variety of Boone.
County White produced in Central Iowa
would not at all resemble corn of .fhe
same name 'or corn of the same parent
age which 'had for years been grown' 'in
Southern Kansas. Because of these rea
sons we have come to know local varie
ties, which best varieties have come from
high yielding strains of 'pure seed as
grown in other sections or even in other
atates, It is the seed of high yieldingand pure strains, propagated by "corn
growers' who understand their business
and which seed 'when brought to Kansas
and acclimated will, if they' have been
properly handled, make the best

.

seed
for planting in Kansas.

'

" * * * ·;t �

It is well established that it is homi!�
grown seed' originally from good parent
age or seed 'which has been' improved;
that will in Kansas 'produce the "best
yields, but while we are talking about
home-grown seed permit us to inquirehow many of your neighbors have for
years so selected their seed as to im
prove it or even to prevent deteriora
tion. We really think that the home
grown seed idea is being overworked.
Too much stress is being placed on the
word "home-grown" and not enough
upon whether or not- the seed is capable
of as heavy a yield as other seed which
might be had: and acclimated. It is our
experience' and: observation that the
farm-grown seed of Kansas has hadHt
tle attention: ·'and such as would' not
recommend· 'it all being the best "the
buyer could obtain. How many of your
neighbors have selected their seed frdm
the field, thus getting the best type Of
ear and the" earliest maturing ear? 'Seed'
of known quality can be obtained only'
as a result of careful selection. 'Ve do'
not believe in" the lise of home-growl!'
seed to the extent that such seed '!is'
may be obtained in the spring of fhe '

year from the corn crib or from the' bin'
of shelled corn, is the best seed the farm
er can buy; 'Undoubtedly, however, such
seed would be acclimated, but it is cer
tain that it would be susceptible to great
improvement and would not furnish as

good a basis for improvement or as good
starting point for improvement as would
seed carefully selected and of good
strains which might be brought from
some distance or even from an adjoin
ing northern or eastern state.

* * *

Many corn growers have a feeling that
they should change seed corn every two
or three years because of an old
fashioned notion that the seed runs out.
It is a fact that the seed will run out
unless it is properly handled. In everyfield there aTe more or less nubbins,
barren stalks, ears which mature later



'.
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than other-s, and
- in· ordinary meth()!Js_::of

selecting seed corn' from a bin of, libelled

corn the seed of late and im�ature ears

and of nubbins is, planted, with the re

sult that the .number of late maturing
ears, the number of n�bbiD8 and the

number of bsrren stalks 18 increased and

so the seed has run out. But if a good
strain of pure seed is once planted on

the farm and the seed for succeeding
crops is selected in the field, thus se

curing those ears true to type and of

earliest maturity, the seed not only will
not run out but can be improved. The

professional seed corn grower establishes

varieties and strains of corn by keep
ing that strain on his farm year, af�r
year and improving it. The point at
'\·hich we wish to arrive is that home

grown seed of the right kiD,� is �esirable,
seed, but that unless somethmg IS known

of it more tl,lan the 'simp-Ie f.act that it
has been,home-grown, ,'It _

will be w�ll
to inquire into SOJDe. of its. other quallfl
cations before it is planted.

.. .. �

As has bee� reJleat.edlr. stated,' ho�e
gl'o,vn seed,- even of indifferent quality,
will be difficult· to, 'obtain', this season

and that'. consequently' it' will be neeea

sllr1 that much seed, corn be brought'
from distanees considerably removed

from the locality in which it is' to be

planted. Since so' much seed corn must

be bought, then we regard it as a good
opportunity to obtain seed from some

reliable seed corn grower or seedsman

and thus establish on the farm seed

which; when acclimated, may prove su

perior in yield and in other respects, to
the best corn now being grown in the

locality. It should be understood, first,
that the imported seed will not do well

the first year as the second and third

years, but we apprehend that there
would be no difficulty in securing im

ported seed of high germination carefully
gradea and of great vigor which the first

year in the locality would yield better

than the home-grown seed of un

known antecedents. This good seed

planted and acclimated and given such
care' in seed selection as has above been

described, would result not only in in

creasing the interest in corn growing,
but in improving the yield and .inereas

ing. .the . profit, 'Every man who �uys
seed this year should, in our judgment,
buy the best seed he can obtain and

a,fter he gets it handle it, as tho"gh it
were valuable and in this way., undertake·
to build' up his corn yield;'

. ,., .

.. .. ..
.

The corn growing seedsman or the'
seedsman who has his corn .grown .alidl
is siInply.. a jobber.in. seed.eorn, iii, tQda-y,
a vastly different individual as compared
with twenty-five years ago. He knows

vastly more about seed' corn than he
did then and since that time there have
become so many of his kind that com

petition has compelled him to do a

"square" business. He has learned that
a long list of satisfied customers is his

greatest asset and the seedsmen adver

tising in KANSAS FARMER are prepared
to act in the capacity of advisors as to

the kind of seed adapted to the locality
of the buyer. Were we in the situation
of hundreds of Kansas farmers we would
indicate to the seedsman the kind of
soil on which we would plant our corn,

the ,annual rainfall, the length of grow
ing season and let him decide the kind
of corn we needed. We would check
the matter squarely up to him and we

are strongly inclined to the belief that
we would get corn which would give us

as good yield and as good sa�!sfaction
otherwise as any corn· we might buy
from some farmer in an adjoining coun

ty and of which we knew nothing.
* * *.

'

It is certain that the seedsman will

be, able to advise the per cent of germ
ination of the corn he ships and this

would be worth something since many
are not inclined to test the germination
qf their corn before it is planted. We

would require that the seed shipped be

carefully graded, thus ')permittlng' the
most uniform planting results. It was

one, ,time believed that, 4;1very farmer

sllOuld buy his seed corn in the ear. We
believe this a good idea provided the
farmer will grade the corn before plant
ing. However, the farm grower is not

provided with grading implements and
if we were not prepared to do our own

grading we certainly would buy the corn

graded. It is worth something, of

course, to see the corn in the ear. It
gives a better idea. as to tlie type of
ear and characteristics of the va.riety,
th�n can in any other wily be had.

Ho,Vever, tllese educational feature's do
not offset the advantages of having the
corn graded so that planting may be
uniform.

* * *

Even though we had decided to plant
home-grown seed this season and had

�hat seed bought, we would buy not

·
.

..
.

•

Make your .com ground7pay ��:�i�)lle.l�r�st:pciI�ip!�· )
'

Yield, hbYil!DIaking lure ,that the requlre�.n,u����f,kemeI8, I� ..

:
In eac h •

'
"

The seedmust be the�. EVery "'m�sB" l!l!!anB' just ,11tat ;'
much thinner itand.

.

No amount of cultivation can make
'. up fodna�cur�te planting.' ':fh� lOss Qfo�e'ea:r fr<?1!l every,

'

.

.hundred hIlli costa you th� pn�'of: one-bushe. ·per a�re.: ,

For years the John Deere'"Co.ml'.a,ny :has, eoneentrated on: I

accuracy in planting ,devicea. : .The ,�'eblique 'Selection"
solves the problem.

'

': : : ", ,
." .'

,

Tile results of ita use are 80 profitable that many corn

growers have discarded the best of previous machines. It is
as far ahead of the old Edge Drop as i� was ahea4-of the
round hole plate. i,

, Make your Ipring plantiJJg the atart 0'-your biggest corn
crop b.r, accurate dropping. The John Deere "Oblique Se
lection ' will do it. The machine II a splendid investment.

Thi. machine maintain.

hilh accuracy even with
ordilUU'J' aeed. With well

,

"Ieetecl;� Ib aroppiril'
�ur-.c,. ',,:, pr.Cii'c&ily
perfect�

,

less than one and probably two .or three
kinds of seed obtained from state or

out-of-state growers--enough of each to

plant at least a half acre. This seed
would be planted on parts of the farm
removed from the main field, the plats

.

also being separated so that the corn

could not be cross-fertilized either from
the main field or from the several trial

plats. We would make observations on

the yields and general performance of
such imported seed, perchance we might
find something which' would encourage
continuiJ1g' one or more of the several

imported' varieties until they became

thoroughly acclimated. The earliest

maturing ears and those true to type
would be selected from the trial plats
and planted sueceeding years. We would
do this in an honest endeavor. to install'
on the farm seed of corn of a, heavier

yield or better adapted strain than that
we had,heretofore been growing. It is
through such individual experimentation
as this which will result in progress
and in better corn growing methods and

greater profit from the corn field.
* * *

A bushel of seed corn will plant six
to eight acres of land. If the best of
seed should, when .earefully graded and

ready for planting, cost as much as ·$5
per bushel it would require less than

'sixty-five cents' worth of seed to flantan acre. Thus, corn is as cheap i ,not
the cheapest crop we have from the

standpoint of seed cost. Because the
cost of seed is comparatively small when
viewed with the cost of seeding other

crops, is, we think, the reason some

times that so much corn is planted too

thick. It is essential, first, to know

that ninety to ninety-five per cent of
all the kernels planted will grow. It
is then essential to determine upon the
distance apart the kernels are to be

.

planted in the';. 'row and then expect
that each kernel planted will yield an

ear 'of COl'll. The rate of planting
should bc governed by the fertility of
the soil and the probable available
moisture. To plant and grow more

stalks than, there is sufficient moisture
to support, is to rcduce the corn yield
and often compel a failure. Keep in

13
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"Not"l", t(l"" tM. lise.of_r.ilqll'

Write us, today f'lr free booklet "'More and BetterCom"..
It tells you why 'the'average yield for the United St&UlI ie
only 25 bushela an acre, whereas better' methOa. have- pIQ."
duced 1251 175 and even 255 bushel. per acre ia pIaceL--It
also describeS and illustratel the -jolln Deere "Obl!ciue:se1ec
tion" Corn Planter.' The book to ask for it No.� I. .

'

IIlind that in an acre of check-rowed'
com there are thi-rty-five hundred hiJ,ls
alid that if there was one stalk in each;
hill and that stalk produced an, ear'

weighing three-fourths of a pound-I
which is a moderate sized ear-the yield:
would be 36:5 bushels. No grower can
have such a perfect stand or such uni
form planting. However, no grower
would t;hi�k o.t planting corn tJtis thip,
but with one stalk to the hill there is'
two times as much chance' for having
an ear of'corn on that stalk as there
would be if there were two' stalks' In
the hill. Understand that this is not,
instruction as to the rate of planting,
but the figures will serve to show that
the corn yields throughout Kansas are

, not at all in proportion to the number
, of stalks grown. in the �ields and are
intended to auggest-some inquiry on the

,part of the grower into his rate of

planting. Such' inquiry will result' in

deciding that if seed of high germina-
· tion and of great vitality is planted and
theseed is of some good yielding strain,
that the rate of planting can be ma

terially reduced', the available moisture
, can be distributed between fewer stalks,
, and a heavier yield and a greater crop
assurance be obtained tIian now gen-

· erally prevails.
---�--....�.........

Pointers on Road Work. ",
�!lpairs to roads should be made ",h,en

needed, and not once ,a year after crops
are laid by. Because of its simplicity,
efficiency and cheapne£ls,. th� split:10g
drag or some similar deVice IS destmed
to cQme into more and,more general use.
With the drag properly b,!-i1t and its,
use .well underst.ood, the maintenance of,
earth and:gravel,roads become a simple:
and inexpensive matter. ,

The earth road can best be crowned
and ditched with a road machine and
not with picks' and shovels, scoops' and
plows. One road machiIie with a suit
able power and operator will do, the
work of many men with picks and shov

els, and in addition will do it better. If,
the road is cpmposed of fine clay or soil
it will sometimes pay to 'resurface it
with top soil from an adjacent. fie�d,
which has sand or gravel mixed With It.

T.his met�o4, call!!d � "�, :�fl
,method," 18 now m "8ucceasf1il 'U116 m

many localities in Kansae when; ..••
'roads have been surfaced with clay 01'

'other hea-ey .soll, "

'.

, Storm water should be :disposed of

quickly before it has had time to pene-.
trate Into the surface of the road. This
can be 'done by giving the road a�
or slope from ,the center ,to t1Ie aidClL
For an earth 'road which is 24 feet' wiele
the center should be not leaa tlIan lis:
'inches nor more than twelve inchea
higher than the outer eages of the ahoul
der. The narrow road whiCh.is high in
the middle will become rutte'd almost ..
quickly as one which is too &t, for the
reason that on a narrow 'road an the
traffic is forced to use only a Darrow
strip. Shoulders are often formed OD

both sides of the road, Which preventl
storm water from flowing into the" aide
ditches, retaiIl�g it in the ruts lionel
softening the roadway. These ruts and
shoulders can be entirely eliminated'with
the road machine or drag_ -

/

The width of the earth road wUl ,de
pend on the traffic. As a rule, 25 01', 30
feet, from ditch to ditch is sufficient if
the road is properly crowned. Ordinar
ily the only ditches needed ar� those
made with the road machine, which are

��rd!l and shallow, , Deep narrow di,tches
,wa,Sb 'rapidly" especially on steep slopes.
'The earth road should not be loosenecl,
dug up, or plowed up any m01'e than is
absolutely necessaTY. It should be grad-,

. ually raised, not lowered; hardened, not
softened.

Volume 81•. Shorthol1l Herd Book.
Volume number 81 of American Short

horn Herd book is just off the press.
This volume contains 20,000 pedigrees,
'9,000 of which are bulls, number�d from
367,001 t;o 376,000 and B.,OOO COWl,
lIlumbered from 127,001 to 138,000. The
'volume is ready' for distri'bution, the
pric� to non-members being $2.30, post
age prepaid. Address American Short
horn Record Association; Chicago, TIL

- .. Volume 82; which will also contain
. 201000 pedigre�s, is in the hands of the
prmter.
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-M;u1efoJt Hog Record.
The. ,American Hog Record Association

whicll is the officia.l name for the. r.ecord
of the Mulefoot hog, _recently .held its,
annual meeti.Dg ,in' Columbus, Ohio.
John H. Dunlap. of WjlliamspQrt, 0l?-io,
was elected presldent; C. W. Burkett, a.
former director of Kansas Experiment

I
I

Station but now of New York, vice
p,reaident, I\nd Robert Pfeiffer, seere-

'tary. .

Mr. Dunlap is the largest breeder qf
this hog in ·the United States and .he
has spent a great deal of time and '�f
fort In bringing this breed of hogs be
fore the public.
Applil:ations for membership are C�)J:n

ing in from all over the United States
and its future- seems very bright.- Two
herd books were issued last year. Bome
special effort will be made to e:a:ploit
the merits of this breed at the Panama.
Pacific Exposition.

,.

Angua Affairs in Prosperous Conc1itioD.
A circular hall recently been issued �o

the
.
members of �he Angus Breeders' As

sociation, calling attention. to the .re
markable achievements of this breed at
the leading shows of the country arid
especially the series of victories tliey
have secured in the fat classes. at .the
International Stock Show in Chicago.
The victories gained by this breed in
world·wide competition should greatly'
encourage and stimulate their breeders
over the country. 'According to the
figures submitted in the circUlar refer
red to, the claim is made that Aberdeen
Angus cattle have sold in the market
for more. than any other breed of beef
cattle. The association has been 'eI

tremely liberal in the appropriating of
prize money and the busmess of the as
sociation of the past year has shown
an increase of almost 100 per cent as

compared with the same period of a. year
ago.

.

Breeders of Angus cattle who have
· not already received copies of this cir
cular will find it to their interest. to
write Secretary Charles Gray, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago,. for copies. The
association has decided to hold three
_spring, bull sales under its 'auspices-
, Omaha, April 28; Chicago, April 30, and
: Bt: 'Louis, .

May 1. . Further -information
concerning these bull sales can be se

_

.

cured by addre_ssing the, secretary.
How Hog Cholera Spreads.

In the eo-operatjve work of' controlling
,and eradicating· bog cholera, being car
, tied on by ,tbe -Federal Bureau of Animal
'- �ndulitrY"iLDd' a'nuinber of states, an at
'tempt has been made to determine the

; source: of infection wherever a herd was
� fol)nd to· J>Il infected with hog cholera.
, :rt:, W,8S' :!iot always ·possible to do this,
!'ana .in: quite a few cases there was
.: BO,me- 90u,bt as to the exact way in which
·'c�olera badgained-entranee to the herds.

. Tlie reports .
Of 't!Iese . i,nvestigations

were presented &:t:& -reeent meetlng' of
the United Stat� �ive:Stock· Sanitary
Association, in Chicago. The sources of

,
infection . were divided into two great-

elassee, dealgnated "distant" and "near
by" sources, It was surprlsing to learn
that in 4(; per eens-of the herds infected,
the disease had been spread from "dis·
tant" sources. The remainder-55 per

·

cent-e-appeared
.

to have been infected
"from "nearby" 'sources.

In 33 per cent of the cases the in-
· fection seemed -to be due to the visit·
-ing of neighbors; or the exchange of
work between neighboring farmers. It
has long been thought that this was a
common mode c;>f· carryinlf infection, andthe results of the investigations appear·

to verify it. Birds appear to be guilty
of spreading the infection in over one

fourth of the cases. Sparrows and
crows have been under suspicion for a

long time, and it would appear that the
suspicion has been well grounded.
Shorthorn Association Employs Kinzer.
The American Shorthorn Association

is undoubtedly planning a very agressive campaign for the promotion 0 in
terest in the Shorthorn breed of cattle.
J. C. Kinzer has just been employed by
the association as a field man, begin
ning his work at the recent live stock
show held in Denver, where he assisted
Mr. Renick in managing the Shorthorn
department of the show. Mr. Kinzer is
a brother of R. J. Kinzer, now secretary
of the Hereford Record AssociatioD. H�

spent a few years at the Kansas State
Agricultural College and has recently
been connected with the live stock de
partment of the Idaho Agricultural Col
lege. He is a thorough stock man and

. especially" fitted for promoting the in
tereSts ,of the Shorthorn breed. through
the West. Ii is planned to establish
headquarters at some western point
where he will be in touch with new busi
ness.
The secretary of the Shorthorn A.s

sociation recently reported that so many
inquiries had come to the office regard
ing the Shorthorn as a dual-purpose ani
mal that it had been.necessary to issue
a second edition of the little pamphlet
entitled, "Shorthorns for Beef' and Milk,"
This second edition will contain eon
siderable new matter and those inter
ested in securing information concern
ing the milking qualities of Shorthorns
should write to the secretary for copiesof this pamphlet. The Shorthorn As
sociation is extremely anxious to 'secure
all the information possible .concerningthe good milkers in the breed. We hear
a great deal concerning the merits of
this breed as milkers, but when it comes
to milk records accurate or other infor
mation as to where the large milkingherds are located and what records theyhave been able to make in that line we
find .little information available.

Cattle sCarcity !fot a Theory.
Many of the cattle feeders of our corn

belt states who attended the Denver
Stock Show with the idea of Purchllsingstock cattle to be used in their feeding
o�eratio�s were compelled to go home,
without the cattle. The prices paid for
stock cattle seemed almost prohibitive!but even at these prices Dot enough,
were available· to go around. Whola
train loads of -stoek cattle. _went out of;
Denver at $8 to $8.50 per, hundredweight. Finishers of such .high priced!stock cattle must.' have at least· 801
$10·market for fat cattle ned summer,
or lose money.

-

J., :
Probably no fact was so ap�ilt, at.the annual meeting of the National Live'

Stoclc:. Association at Ben-ver -as the
SCarcity of all kinds of live'stOck.: . Aged�attle .

have been cleaned up and youngstuff.ls equally scarce. .: J : _.

:,
The public is undoubtedly 'graduallybeing made aware of the' fact tha£ the

high: refa,il. cost of meab ptodu¢ts', mustbe charged. ,lip to a shortage· 'of :the meat
producing animals, not only

-

hi the
United States but the world over. This
is not a ·theory but an actual condition
and the attempt of Congress to furnish
reli�f by removing tariff on meats is
havlDg practically no effect 011 rctail
value. The estimates of the United
States. Department of Agriculture, whichhave Just been made public, reveals an
actual shortage in the United of 18,259,-000 head of meat animals; in other
words we are' short nearly nine head ofbeef cattle, seven sheep and over three
bogs for each one hundred of our total
esti�lI:ted population as compared with
eonditions m 1910. '1;'be decrease in thefood animals has amounted to over 7-.

000,000 coincident with the increase �f
nearly 7,000,000 in population. It is
true these figures are estimates onlyb'!lt they are bas�d upon reports fur�
nished- fTom practically every county inthe United States. They' have beenchecked up with

-

the records of the tax
assessors of the various states as far
as these have been available and the
department, believes that the figures fur
DIshed represent the best informationobtained on the numbers and values oflive stock, including the meat animals.
In spite of the fact that the total

number of animals has decreased over
7,000,000 since the census of 1910 the
estimated farm values of the cattle
sheep and swine on January 1, sho�that the farm value of beef cattle has
inCreased from $19.07 to $3Li3 perhead or 63.2 per cent- swine have in
creased in value from $9.17 to $10.40
per head or 13.4 per cent; sheep show
a decrease, the estimated farm value be
in� $4.04 p�r head in 1914 as comparedWith $4.12 m 1910. These increases infarm values do not necessarily meanthat the farmers and stock raisers are
making greater profit. The cost of :production has increased even more rapidlythan the increase in the selling price ofstock.
Ii .s a well �owu fact that producers
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�It'sDifferent
There is one I thresh ina
machine that is difterent
from all others.
It heats tilegrain out 01 tile
straw.
All others depend upon itS

.

dropping out.
The Red River Special Is de
signed to save. all grain, aDd
it does it. Avoid was",.

Hire A
Red River Special
It ........ ,._............
The Big Cylinder, the ..Man .

Behind the Gun," the Beating
Shakers which hold and beat
the straw untH all the grain is
beaten out,' are found only in
the Red River Special. It will
save your grain and not waste '

your time. You can't afford to
have work done by Incompetent .

and out » of • date threshing
machines. Tze extra grain you
save will more than pay your
thresh bill. Write today for free
copy of "Thresher Facts."
Miello rd C .
(1 1._""" "'_flUB)

BafI..=.�t��.:;::.&\�.....
TraetOra

......CI'MIIo"cIoIpa

EXPERIElCE U••ECESSAlr
A child caD� FonDaIde�
the wonderful aemt killer that hat
-7 aiel: upon the farm and ia
the homeo) It ie ab..,lutely the be.e
lieIItDMIIt'for eeed ar- iIDIda ...
palo kab..iD pr� '.

,1f'�'1If!!'II!I·
DOiitiVeIYde.trOJlaDformaofem_
au. ..a ,funa� powtht. iDlurini.
• fuR' •

ld-jOu tul! DO. chauc:es:
.

, Fo�hlde is IOld iD powd
boIIles for 35 c:eata at your dealer.
Write 10 III /0' fllrulratd 32
,.�ln1Jet-it tells you Low
10 , use Formaldehyde.

Perth
. .Amboy Chemical W....

100 W"aUiaaa Sf. NewYn
.

FIRM FENCE
41 IICHES HIIH
100 other styles of 21Farm, POUltry and
Lawn Fencing d1rec& CElTS
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large catalog 8:free.
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fear that under the changed condit�on's
the farmer of this country would tend
to come in competition wit" the peas
antry of Europe and would have to ac

cept a lower price for his labor than he
is getting at the present time. This is
a question which may well be given
great thought and consideration in the
future development of this country. It
is most sincerely hoped t.hat methods

may: be worked ou,t whereby increase in

production can be brought about with
out'degrad,ing the cla88 of people en

gaged in this fundamental work. _.
* * *

In· connection with this discus_sion
which took place' in- Topeka on the oc

casion of The Improved Stock Breeders'

Assoelatlon meeting the matter of s�
tistics came in for consideration. It was
asserted by a number 'of breeders in the .

course of the discussion, that our sta
tistics are greatly at fault.· Reference
was made that· recent statistics in Iowa
on the corn crop were far from correct
as was remarked by 8S good authority
as Henry Wallace. We are compelled
to rely largely on statistics in stUdying
matters of this kind and every in
fluence which would tend to make them
unreliable should' be removed.

.

Mr.
Brooks called attention to a discrepancy
in some of the statistics presented by
Mr. Ransom in his address. According
to these which Mr. Ransom quoted in
his speech the number of cattle per
capita in 1870 and likewise in 1890 was

less than we have at the present time.
According to his interpretation tIiere are

perio.ds 9f eX��.ion �d contraction, in
the cattle busmess as in everything else.

.

The apparent discrepancy which was

brought out in the discussion was that
even during this period when the num

ber of cattle was less per capita than �t
the present time large numbers of cat-'
tIe were exported, whereas at the pres
ent time much less is available for ex

port. There is some explanation to this
apparent discrepancy in a: point broug�t
out by Geo. E. Hopper of Manb,attan.
The cattle slaughtered in the early days'
did not carry nearly so. much meat' 8S'
the cattle slaughtered' at

.

the present
tim,e.- . The number of head of cattle im

. ported does not entirely cover the case.

A great .change in the matter of home

consumption has been_brought about by
the increase in the refrigerator service, .

cold storage warehouses -q.nd other
methods of up to date distribution.
These refrigerator cars have made it
possible to. place high quality beef in

every little market over the country
at all times of the year. This was im

possible under conditions of distribution
prevailing in the early days.
In further discussions of this, matter

of statistics it was brought out that we
have given far too little attention in
this country to careful computations of
what we grow or raise. The tendency
has been to put statistics to the base
use of the grain gambler in the large
cities. As one speaker said, "The
sooner we can close all these gambling
shops the sooner we will be able to get
down to sound, reliable statistics."

THE HOO HOLDS KEY TO MEAT SITUATION.�AN PRODUCE TWICE AS

MUCH MEAT FROM A BUSHEL OF GRAIN AS IilTEER.-HIS ANNUAL

INCREASE IS FROM 500 FEB CENT TO .A. l'OssmLE 1500 FEB OENT.

-- WJa�D.You AreMotorm,YouM� Have "PIPER"I
'. ..'

Eating up�e rOad-ne�es·a.;tingle-wish youhad�
tobacco, You can't smoke then. Your two hands are busy;

.'

you can't have ashes flying in your face; you can't light up .

without stopping. A hundred �asons.
.

What's your old pal yelling in YO'Qr ear?

"Take a chew of
'PIPER'. Beats smoking�..

PIPER Haidsiuk
CHEWING TOBACCO-Chutpqae .FIa...er

·In this way thousands of
men have made the 'discov

ery that there is more solid,
satis£yinA enjoyment in
chewing PIPER Heidsieck
than in any other form in
which tobacco is used.
Therich,wine-likeflav.or

that distinguishes PIPER

Heidaieck trom all other to
baccos, comes :trom the rip
est, mildest, mellowest to-.
bacco . leaf, carefully selected
from the world's choicest
crops. This delightful, last
ing Savor conlp1et�y sati...
,ti.es . the taste as nothing
else ean,

FREE Send 10 cents and we will send a full-aize 10 cent cut of
"PIPER" and a hand8oD?-e l!'Ather. pouch FREE. The

tobacco, the pouch and mailing expen,ses will <:p8t us 20c and we are

glad to spend the money to get you to try "PIPER" just once. W.
know that once you have started, you will become a permanent friend .

of this wonderfully wholesome, healthful and satisfiing tobacCO.

In wrltinl us pies .... tell us the name oFt1te dealer of
whom you buyyour tobacco.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, NEW YORK

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YO� :WR1TE.

of farm products are the last to receive

any benefit from higher prices paid by
consumers. They are the first, however,

_ to increase production if there is a pros
pect of realizing better returns. The

great shortage of meat producing ani
mals which the estimates show exists,
indicates that the business has not been

profitable to the producers. If this were

not true the farmers and stock men

would undoubtedly have increased their
herds of meat producing animals. It

. should not be forgotten that these esti
mated average values of meat animals
is based on farm value or prices received
on the farm and not tbe wholesale prices
or retail prices paid by consumers. Just
What the difference should be between
the price at the farm - and the cost of
the consumer is not definitely known.
This cost to the consumer must of
Course include the cost of production
on the farm, the cost of transporting of

. the live animals and the cost of the
manufacture of various kinds of meat

products and last, the cost 'of marketing
and distributing the manufactured pr.o
ducts to the consumer. At the present
time it is practically impossible to fur
nish definite estimates on these various
items.
There has been more interest taken in

the growing and production of beef cat
tle recently than for some years past.
It is evident that the general rule stated
above is in operation, and that producers
respond quickly to the prospect of real
izing better prices for products. In the
Kansas City Drovers' Telegram annual

��view it is pointed out that the calf

receipttat the Kansas City market had
fallen off eight per cent. A compilation
was presented at the recent meeting of
the National Live Stock Association

showing the marketing of calves at the
five principal western markets last

year were 20 per cent lighter than in
1912. This would seem to indicate that
a Iarge proportion of the calves were

being retained on the farms.or ranches
or were being shipped back instead of

being taken by the packing houses. The
conclusion to be drawn from these
figures would seem to be that there is
a general tendency for the stockmen of
the country to increase the breeding
herds, or in other words to get into the
business of growing more cattle.
The stimulus of possible future profits

to come from the growing of cattle is a

far more effective method of handling
this business than to legislate against
the slaughter of calves as has been sug
gested at various times.

The rural mail carriers of Kansas, or
for that matter of other states, will not
get the substantial increase in pay for
which they were hoping. The post office
appropriation bill, however, will give
them an increase of $50 a year. An
amendment giving the carriers $250 a

year for the upkeep of their outfits was

ruled out on a point of order, and so

was not even submitted to a vote. The
rural mail deliverymen of Kansas, in
common with those of other states, have
made an 'extended and thorough cam

paign for an increased allowance.

Knowledge of IUl'face to be' painted and its correct
treatment are of vital importance to a good paint job.

The kind of wood, the condition of its surface, when
last painted, lire facts that are necessary to know.

Our Service Department will give you information
free for the proper treatment·of surfacell baaed on knowl-
edge supplied by you.·'

.

Just fill in the coupon. Send it to our Service De
partment. This valuable- information will be sent yO.a.

Lucas paints are best to use. Thousands of fanners' •

w�ohave:used millions of.gallon!! advise iL Lead and,oil'

�IDJxtures orother readymixedpaints caD't comparewith·it.
•

Every can contains 60 years of paint makiD� esper-
=

renee, The. Lucas �rain:" equipment and f�cilities have ,: I
developed In that time mto the greatest paant-making ......orgamzanon, Every batch prepared must match. 'after Co
rigid tests, the Lucas Standaid for color, weight, , up••.,
covering capacity and drying. /, �=..� I

.

/. 1:==r..:r"=1
JIJ/Ilt'CIJUlPaJzd .bJ':�la_a ..._1
.JbAa.liavae..a. a.cJ
Office N0.3772 Philadelphia, P..
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'�O",'- ,Test'.ing -'in ',Wis'coli-�ia

m�:rt��"able�• It Is abMIluteo
fni. tt.· It tePa�,

1i0W'�__......a.m1lDll battermOll�
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Stewart Speed Indicator
for CreamSeparators

. The� Speed Indicator .. aa 1IIIbam� to
mouatedGIl tbAicnmlmbaft of ur� _L.8tIou). Its dial lamatked t':m 1 to.l15. _

70U tum theCl'IIDk thisdial shows exactly how JDaII3rmolut!.ooa per miDute y_ou. are tuiIIimt. You caa
then operate at th�ae number of" revolutiallll

lIIIIl'k.ed GIl the craft Ie If � don't tum th,IumcUe conec:tb'. thClll70U are laus IJutter.fat IIDII
moner.

.

,

Neia And..... WIICODSin, Writel,
"I havebeta U8IJur theStewUt Speed Indicator IIDII my aeparalor

nna lots better. It IIIDmS better than it ever did. If I could not get onelike it. I would not aeII itfor IUIJr� Several of my neighbors have
_ it and th� think it about the best they have ever seen of ita Idud.'.TestamadeatPurdueEzperimentStationshowed that onedair7maJIWJth20cowslost �.10 in one_year by turning hIa aeparator CraDkthewrong soeecl-he InleIIIIed at It. AnOtherd� wttb dght c:cnqwrites that lie lost 118liO I.__,IllYaa-mir lit jJaeneed he tumed
hIa�t,or. Nohuman beiq can turn thelllindJeol' �,1IeD8r8IOrtheri8bt nUmber of times anJea. 'he has a Stewart SPeecl·lndicator.which shows him exactb' the.-ber of tanJa he Ia InaJdna to·theminute, .

..

FataAlly !epuat;or-$10:"30 Daya Trial
Nomatterwhatmake cream aeparator you own, the Stewart SI!eedIndiC8torwill fit it. Just tell the name of your �tor. ita number.and the year' it was made. The Stewart Soeed Indicatorwill be fgr;

nlahJ)eed on a special shaft for that aeparator-all for 110. (U 'yoU own a
.l.aYaJ. then no extra c:ranIi8baft is nece&llllQ').. If it does not increaBo

)'OU!....� production, send it back within 30dan and your.lDOIley willbe h".......... to you. Order from 70Uf dealeror clliect fiom as.

Send FOI'Thia Free Boo�'Toda:F'
Fill� and mall the eoapon below. Don't be content to let�.more ....... butter-maldnc��e bo... - Gel; the book and the
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"Just Look It ibis Creal ad BuHlr"
What a pleasure to lee the rich yield of your best

milkers I But how about the J>OC'l" milker; have you giYeD
her the proper chance? Chances are some part of her

.

ayatem is run down and Nature is using all her eDergy
to sustain life and a semblance of health.

Healthy cows can use all their vigor to perform the
natural functions of production-and most back-

ward cows can be ma(le healthy by IIensible treatment.
KOW-KURE, the great cow remedy, i. a wonderful
cure and preventive of such cow diseases as Abor
tion, Retained Afterbirth and Barrennen ; allO
curea Bunches, Milk Fever, Scouring, RedWater'
and Lost Appetite.
Kow-Kure is strictly a medicine, Dot a • 'stock

, food." It makes the cow thrive on Nature'l
food by toning up the digestive and geDitai
organs. Buy a SOc box and use according to
directions on your poor producera, Sold in SOc

and $1 packages by feed dealers and druggilt&
Write for our free publication "Cow Diseases."

I Guarantee to Do the Finest Custom
Coat aild Robe Work in the West.

i
co�fcte.�:�n!.i !ohl�l� :ft� !:":td�o at��I�
work on the square. My trade Is In
creasing by recommendations ot
pleased customers. Write for my
price list-It will suit you. We do
not split the hide. but dress en
tirely by hand.

HENBY HOLM, Prop. LINCOLN TANNERY
1111 Q Street Lincoln, Nebraska

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR POULTRY
breeders' printing elsewhere In these columns.

We are after IrOOd live agents toall our hollow

��e.,!�I�O��-:"'::I':,:;;.re=I':,.;.
Salesman'S compact demonstratIon outllt.
THE IXlb CEITUn BII MICHIIE GUMPal'

WATlln.oO, IOWA

Ka�u Hiu' tA.. Sam. Opportunity aful
N..l fOr Tuimg C_. tU W;.coMn
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KANSAS FARMER has in these columns printed much about the'
advantages of and the necessity for cow-testing; Herein have ap
peared the re.sults of the Dickinson County Cow Testing Associa

tion and the opinions of farm dairymen who are members of that associa
tion. It has also printed in the same columns the results accomplished'
by individual farmers who have tested their own herds. The several
figures and reports are the strongest argument in favor of te>1ting cows.
The tax commission record for Kansas shows 809,000.milk cows. It is
not extravagant to say that within a three-year period the annual pro
duct of Kansas' dairy herds could be doubled without ·incrcasing the
number of cows, if the tests were applied and the good cows known from
the poor cows' and if the heifer calves of the good cows and from a dairy
bred sire should replace the poorer cows. In Wisconsin there is a large
number of cow-testing associations and below is, the address 'of W. 'H •

Clark, R farm dairyman, before, the Wisconsin State Farmers' Institute,
in March, 1913. Also is reported the discussion following his address.
This will prove as interesting and as instructive to the farmers of Kansas
as if the article had been written especially for them.

"COW-T.ESTING is the base if not
.the most important subject of

. the dairy business, Ill! so much
hinges on this subject. We would think
a merchant negligent indeed if he should
buy a stock of goods without an account
of the sales of such, or the cost of same,
but most of us are doing this very thing;
we are keeping cows year after year
without knowing how much they produce
or how much it costs to produce it.
There is only one way to know these
things and that is to weigh and test the
milk and weigh the feed the cow eon

sumes.
"For the average farmer, the best way

to do this work is to orgauize a co-op
erative cow-testing association. There
are now fifteen testing associations in
the state, testing over six thousand
cows. In order to secure an Association,
a company of farmers get together and
organize, usually with about twenty-six
members, This will give one day each
month to each member.

THE VALUE OF THE TEST.
"There are many things to commend

the teat. While it does not take the
place. of an official test, it does enable
a member to weed out and discard un

profitable cows and thus enable him to
intelligently select the foundation for
a better herd. It also encourages bet
ter feeding and better care of COWl.
''I know ·of one farmer who owned a

well bred herd but had not been feeding
as well as he really knew how, possibly
for the lack of a little enCour�ementor inspriation, such as a farmers insti
tute Jives. A testing association waa

organlzed in his neighborhood and he en
tered his herd. For a few years previous
to this his cows had. been producing
about two hundred pounds of butter fat
per cow. After he had begun testing
and got his business on a business basis,
he saw it paid to feed well and to take
good care of his cows, and by doing this
he raised the butter fat production of
his herd to 308 pounds of fat per cow,
or 100 pounds of fat more per cow than
the year previous.
"This work gave him courage to enter

the Wisconsin Dairy Cow Competition.
By studying a balanced ration and feed
ing each cow according to her individual
requirements, he raised the average but
ter fat production another 100 pounds
per cow, or, in other words, doubled the
butter fat production of his herd in two
years' time, brought about mainly by
the testing association and applying the
teaching it taught.
"A member of another association

made an average per cow for his first
year's work of 3,547 pounds of milk and
152 pounds of butter fat. He culled
out some boarders and the second year
he raised the milk production 1,000
pounds and the fat to 195 pounds. He
again culled and the third year his
average production was 6,165 pounds of
milk and 265 pounds of fat, an increase
of nearly double the milk and 113
pounds of fat per cow. This was worth
about thirty-four dollars. It cost nine
dollars more for feed the third year
than it did the first, so he made twenty
five dollars net profit more per cow for
a dollar's worth of knowledge.
SOME THINGS WHICH THE AGSOCIATION

ENCOURAGES.
"To organize a successful Association,

at least four hundred cows must be
signed, and one dollar a cow per year is
charged for each cow entered In the test.
This amount is for the salary of the
tester.
"The tester should be a man capable

of figuring a balanced ration and prac
tical enough to advise the feeding of
a dairy herd if required to do so. In

some cases he has made out a ration or
feeding standard for different members,
changing the ration as required, and in
that way brought up the average production of the herd materially. '

"He has also encouraged' thc breedingto pure-bred sires, and in one locality'where I am told there were only two
pure-bred sires at the beginning of the
association, at the end of three years
nearly every member was using a pure-bred sire.

.

WHAT A RECORD MAY MEAN.
"Every breeder should make an au

thenticated yearly test. Tbe public is
. demanding tests, and at the prrees paidfor good stock at the present time the
buyer should demand a test.
"The matter of testing a cow adds

greatly to her value. Before I began
testing my herd, I sold four head to a
neighbor at $150 each and offered him
another cow at the same price. He did
not take her. I gave her an official
test and when she had completed it I
sold. her to the same �an for $275,
makIDg $125 extra' for an established
record.
''It makes a lot of difference when one

is sell�ng a calf if he can say, 'The sire
.

. of thiS calf has a certain number of·
daughters with official records, and its
dam has a record and her dam a record,'and possibly the great dam a record.
Then we have a calf that is worth much
more than one without such an estab
lished record and we have a right to de.
mand more for him.
''It is a whole lot more Ba.tisfactoryto go along a string of cows and be able

to sa1:' 'This one lqakes so much butter,'and right along the line the same way.It is also much more satisfactory to
your buyer to examine a detailed re
port of an official or established record
than .to hear one say, 'This is the best
cow In the. state; or, 'She will give a.
·bushel of milk and would beat that greatrecord cow a mile if I would only feed
her as that cow was fed.'
"The testing of cows teaches one to

feed better, to feed a balanced ration,and look more to the details of the work.
He takes better care of his cows, look
ing to their comfort, and it teaches him
kindness. When a cow is approached
by her attendant and she expects a
whack over the back or a kick, she is
very nervous. A cow disturbed in any
manuer is not going to do her best. Milk
stools, forks and shovel handles cost
money, but kindness docs not cost a
cent. Usually a thing that costs noth
ing is not worth much, but when yousit down to milk a cow and she has no
fear of you and turns her head to lick
yonr shoulders and tries to tell you that
you �re the best calf she ever had, you
can figure that kindness is a thing that
pays well in dollars and cents and paysbig for all the effort it costs.
ROOM FOR IMPROVEMEN·T IN WISCONSIN.
"Just think wbat we arc doing in this

gr�at state ,?f Wisconsin, the leadingdairy state In the Union, where the
average production of our cows is only
abo,ut 170 pounds of butter a year.Isn t there a lot of room for improvement? There are thousands of now un
profitable cows that would 'make thr.ee
hundred or more pounds of fat in a
year if their owners only knew theywere worth feeding.
"The only way to find these cows IS

to test them. Test them for a whole
year, then another year, and so on

Closely estimate the feed and chal"g�
eac� cow up with what she consumes.
It IS not great records that alone
should place the value on our cows but
it � what is l�ft after the !lxp�n�e o£

t!
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the feed, � ,psid:, �t, :�•.�ha�_)Ve h,!,_ Ii.hed a record, tQ..the, .alJlolJ'...·m•• �or
left that, eQunte. .

.

.. ..

1 $&1.5" and -he, ,�d,.he!1'eoniIilleied "Mr' � ;

"Let us g9 after tIti, testing �usine... eh�a:per"eoW·at·th't' iinee thaD the ODe'

In earne.t and put WiBCO�in far in, ad- I gave him before she was tested.

vance of her sister states. Denmark haa Mr. ImTie.,A, ��t. advaDtage of, ij;
brought the 'production of her !lOWll frolJ!. is that you know your, best cows and

136 po'ilbds of',fa't in· 1896 to 252 pounds
" it enables you.to .el" the beat; heifen

at the �resent time. Ev�ry farmer i. from your best cows to keep up your
testing 10 that country. If w;e would �erd, <'T)lat ,is �a £teat .point of ralue,,to
get at this work as systematically... the m'l(ln who is gradiug up hiS ,tOOk•.
Denmark has done, the world would' be Mr. Aderhold.-Does this testing as

looking to Wisconsin for good cows and sociation enable the farmer to, .learn
breediug

.

stock." '. moreabout fe.elliug fr9m that map.,wl.J.o'
DISOUSSION." doell the testing" .

.,

.

A Member.-I.n our �unti'YI.,we.c.ould, ,Mr. Clarle.-It �as almost e�er,ything
not afford to hire a man 'to weigh the to do with it. You ,sel). if he feeds his

milk and feeIJ. every day. ,
'

' cows .a�d leeeps. a record of .t"is 'work,
Mr. Clark.-The test is just for one . that is, the amount and the kind of,

day in the month. T.he uiilk 1, sampled I feed 'l\e feeds, he .esn see .by referri.i.g'tO.
and weighed just one day, and it only the book just what be is doiug, Just·
costs you one dollar a year for .. every what he has accoD;lplished, so if he �eeds
cow you have entered in this test. YO)l a little more of a, certain kin� 'of feed

are getting that work"done by' this ex- he can see whether, �t rays hiDJ or. not.

pert, who knows exactly . how �o do it, . It is an enccursgemen to. feed better.

cheaper than you can afford to do it It gives you a greater interest tn each.

yourself•. It js his business to come and ,cow; you will b�in to look lier up, her
do it .one day each month, whether you I tes�s and, capaqlttea, and to stu,Iy what

are husY"or Dot. That is one 'of the will eonstitute a balanced rat�op for.her.

nice thiugs abollt it. Mr. Jaco",s.-There is one point abo,ut
A Member.-Couldn't this organlsa- thi� we hardly like' to mention as much

tion also benefit the farmer by helping as we should, and yet it is very im

him sell his surplus stock Y He could portant, and that is finding out the class

let the state headquarters know and of cows that are not paying their board.

through. that get a chance to sell his Without giviug them that test, we are

stock.'
. ,

liable to be keeping such cows from year
Mr. Clark.-The great benefit is to to year, and not. onl, that, but we are

establish a record. Just a short time pretty apt to be raISing calves from

ago there was a· sale held in Platteville those cows, and if like begets, like, we'

F a c t·s A bout "Humus
BY L. E. OALL, PBOFl!SSOB OF AGBONOllY, KANSAS AGBIOULTUBA.L OOLLICGB.

H.UMUS
is the chief source of supply of nitrogen.

Humus, when decaying, makes available plant food from the store

of unavailable plant food in the soiL
Humus acts as a sponge and increases the water-holding capacity

of the soil.
Humus makes the soil more mellow and granular.
Humus binds together the soil particles and thus prevents the soil

from drifting by wind and washing by rain.
Humus permits air to enter heavy clay soils more readily..
Humus makes the soil darker in color.
Humus furnishes food for countless numbers of bacteria that are

beneficial for plant growth:

in which 8 number of grade cows were

sold. Th�y had had a test like this one

of which I· ha.ve told you and they had
established .reeords in this test. Those
cows sold on an average for $124 apiece,
and I believe the record had a great deal
to do' with their selling for that price.'
There are many ways in which the farm
er would be benefited by this test.

Mr. Wya.tt.-Of what value is this

to the ordinary farmer who is breeding
up a grade herd'

�

Mr� Clark.-It is a great advantage,.
for this reason. He can select his most

profitable cows to build up his entire

future herd on. He can throw out the

unprofitable ones, because he knows
each individual and he knows her aver

age test. He knows all about her, and
it enables him to bring up a herd much
more intelligently than he can otherwise

do. .

Superintendent McKerrow.-And will

it not in many cases double the price
of the individual cow that shows a good
working average?
Mr. Clark.-Certainly; not only

double, but oftentimes he can treble the

price by knowing absolutely what she
can do. I will refer to one of our own

cows. We did not think she was much
of a cow; in fact,. we did not think a

great deal of her. We put her' on the
test and I did not think she would

qualify to the registry of merit, but I
fixed 'a sort of schedule for her to go
by and' I said if she would make thirty
six pounds of fat per month for ten

months, not go below thirty-six pounds
any time for ten months, thnt possibly
she would make the forty pounds which
she had to do in the remaining two
months to qualify-she had to make 400

pounds. As a matter of fact, tlie high
est butter fat production for anyone
month was 41 pounds. Now, that is
not anything big at all, Well, she didn't
go below the thirty-six pounds any
month, and the last day of the year,
the 365th, she gave sixteen pounds of
milk and nine-tentha of .. pound of fat,
and in the course of the year's time
she gave 431 pounds of fat. We had
not begun to appreciate this cow until
We gave her the test, and she is worth
a whole lot more money today than she
was before we tested her. I sold sever

al head of cattle to a neighbor and
priced him a certain cow' at $150. He
left her. I gave her a year's test and
sold the same cow after she had eatab-

are going to perpetuate that kind of
a cow in our nerd; instead of getting
rid of her when she dies, we are going
to have another one like her, and we

will keep that up forever, unless we test
some time.
Mr. Michels.-For a· Dumber of years

I have had considerable to do with the

testing of cows myself, and I found out
that when you approach a farmer, in .

nine cases out of ten he is· very sure

that he knows his own cows, he knows
which is his best cow, when by testing,
at the end of the year he would find
he is often mistaken. The cow that

yields the biggest flow of milk for a

short time, in nine cases out of ten, fs

usually one of the poorest cows in the
herd. It is the cow that gives not such
a very large amount at anyone time,
but the cow that Mr. Clark'gave us as

an illust�tion that shows the biggest
record at the end of the ye:tr. In my
work I had all breeds of cows, Jerseys,
Guernseys, Holsteins, all kinds. In one

year I tested over three hundred cows

this was before the Dairyman's Associa
tion took this up, and it was pretty hard
to get the farmers interested to take

up these tests, because most of the
farmers seemed to think they knew
which were their best cows without any
test.
Mr. Martiny.-Another good feature

of this system is that it inclines the
farmer to put his operations upon a.

business basis all through, so he knows

exactly what he is doing.

Tobacco for Leavenworth County.
"Tobacco experts predict that in a few

years the territory adjacent to Leaven
worth will be producing sixty million

pounds of tobacco annually," says the
Leavenworth Post. "When this time

comes, some town hereabouts is going
to be a great tobacco manufacturing
center with big factories and drying
kilns and warellouses. It is up to
Leavenworth to be this place.
"Leavenworth County farmers should

take more interest in tobacco culture.
There are thousands of acres of the
finest tobacco land in the country right
here in Leavenworth County. Some
farmers have hesitated from going into
the tobacco business because of a belief
that tobacco quickly exhausts the soil,
but, contrary to the usual belief, tobac
co is no more exhausting to the soil than
corn or other grain crops,"

VI: !.AYA!.

Combination wrench fu:uished with each De Laval Separator. the
only tool required in setting UP. taking down or using a De Laval

machine, the sim�lest as weU BII the best cream separator e"!r buil_t.

my Separator js
·

__._..: , used years.

Fill out the coupon or give information asked for
in a letter or postal and :get this 72-page book free.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
185 Broadway, lfew York.

Please mail ine, postage free, your Dairy Hand-

book. I keep cows. I sell cream, make but-

ter, sell milk (which 1) The make of

1iaDle � _

Town___________________ State
.

:. _

TheDeLaval SeparatorCo..
185 BROADWAY, NEW YORK: 19 E. MADISON ST., CHICA�

110,000 Branches and Local Agencies the World Over

CU�{97\ Disk Harrows FUI The Bm
4 "d-& Over 100 Styles and Sizes to Choose From
We have the tool to meet the needs of every sEltPri0'L9,OOK
farmer, whether he uses one small horse or a big Inf�". ".,
tractor engine. For over a quarter century we have been Till...••

malting CUTAWAY (CLARK) tools so good that to'day
they are ·the standard of real worth. Onr
little book," As Told By Others." tellswhat
users of CUTAWAY. (CLARX) machines
thluk of them. Write for It today. Ask the CUTAWAY
dealer In your town to show you a CUTAWAY
(CLAII.X) harrow. If we have no dealer there. write
direct to us for catalog, Don't accept a substitute.

CUTAWAY HARROW CO•• 986 M.ha St.. Hi.__•�
MaIIw of tke O1"li",,/ CLAII.X Doub14 ActUm HIU-rOfl/$
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AMERICAN
OR.AM

SEPARATOR
A ,SOLID PIIOPOSITION to

,.lId filII, .u.,..t•••• a n��U mad;.==n1r�" rrr811.
warm or cold mUll; mall
'" or IJcbt cream. TIle

" a ...11..., __I. eu1l7
pleaned.

i AllIOIIit•., on Approval.
�r'::'�U8!,�
whlah Wu.Itr•• our lar ••

I�
mlolWl... Weateni

:t:."WL h.'_ Weal.,.

or _:\r� t:rr"
dIIo_ tre. cataJot. =
....,.,�nD'';'_ ;.,. . Bex .011
_WIn�"IUUVft """ IAINBIIIDGE. II. Y.

Tells why we quote
lowest prIce. on guar
anteed .110s - shIpped

.

ai:�lo:'PW�d:1 tr�c:n ���
grade Wuhlngton FIr

'{one piece ataves). by test the best tum-,
ber from whIch a sola can be made. Glvea
beat service.· Keeps enallage pertectly.
The .Independent Silo

GIves entIre satlstacUon.. Thousands of
saUsfled . users-Our new link lock an
choring system has revolutionized .110
construction. Write for free booklet and
prices. Delivered' at your atatlon.

TIlE INDEPENDENT SILO CO. .

al !.tote 8tOek Eschg•• Kans.. City. Ho.
1I8118 l1D1veralty Ave•• 8t. Pa�. HlDD.

Wee; AI.Wholesale
1M sne,..., ad Dealers' rn&i.

Applell'1o: Peachill'1c: Cherries 18c: Plume 1&aa
Pearl 16c. A complete liat of varletlea.

... ·.�.CIA&.rl••---...

�I.allar �...1I�1'I'J.M.08 per.OO
..ell ParlIIedI �rr7 • • 1...1 per ••

CIaId�IacIIltI'l'J'
'. • IUDper"

..... 1IIra1IIIen7.. 11.75 per .-
CInIIU. ..... 1IenI8J M:'., ....::e:L.�..1Mfi=�:..t:l

Beadquartan for Small FraltPlInt.of aU ldndr-
Il'lowerlqSbrab�_� PerenDIIl.. Alparqu..
Rhubarb, etc. We � tile Frida..' oj III
Olden amounting to tlO or over. �""CaIaIOIIo
BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY.
__ ..._� I!(ep....

Do You Have to
.

be Shown?-'--.
.

rm told that I ......e the belt
qaaJltsr of .eed. alve tbe '_"'t
�-=-s:.:I':.ret...:.%:
And I'm willing to admit It.

Do ron -,::,ve to be ........., .

AI........ IIIY.clo••10th.MI••
Hurl lin. and I'll .....ow...ou.
l'UoeDd:ronthe8M4Boolo""d .,,",_A:u

1111- Q/IIO""......!!. .nd :ron ean J,wi1r:ro_II. NO'CnARGE 1'0& E •

iuId:ron aeecI DDteven I8IId thepoatqe un·
.

�.3:C.JrU..U'&!itaed Clever' ""d AI
. falfa. .nd aU kiDde ot farm IIeed at
J.l'amier·. PrI..... SbaD I .....d :roo flee
aamples of tb_ alae,

H.N.Y' ',.LD. ,.,.•.
_FllU_a.•• U

THE VISmLE 811PPLY OF

Concrete Silos
FOB KANSAS IN 1914
i. Ie•• than 500.

Of the.e we offer 150.
ROPPEB a SONS. of Manhattan. Xan.

I{,.A N, S A S � F'A R:MER

R()ugl�.3:ge i� :BeO(ff··PrOduc.tion
Add,.. &y W. A. CoC1..1, ·'B.(ore .

Ka""tu
I".prowd Stoclt Brtledw". Auoc.;at;on.

BEEF cattle have always been used
to consume the surplus products of
farming and to turn into profit

able form those crops which would oth
erwise have comparatively little value.
When we were producing more com in
the United States than was needed to
supply the ordinary markets it was the
proud boast of manr feeders that their
steere were consummg one-half bushel
per head daily.' Under present condi
tions the same meD' are proud of tlie
fact that they are able to make an equal
number of poundS of beef by 80 supple
menting the corn that ond peck will re
'place the half bushel fQrmerly used .

. During' the same period haY' was of
little 'ValiIe,' the markets usuolly over
supplied and the demand only moderate,
hence 'no particular effort was made to
feed it judiciously. Corn was husked
from the field and many an acre of,

doubtful whether com can be grown
profitably. for the grain alone when 80

large a proportion of the feeding value
of the crop is wasted. .

When cattle are raised as a business,
grass must be the ),asis of feeding.' It
is now customary to winter cattle in
such manner that they weigh little, if
any, moreIn the spring than in' the fall:
�e growth' of kafir and the construc
tion of silos" in -whieh to handle thi8
crop, 'Yill make it possible � secure the
same' sort of gains in winter' as in eum-,
mer; so' that a steer w:ill grow beef
throughout his entire life; rather thaD

: performing this· function: only on grass.'
In this way it will be possible' to mar·
ket our range cattle 8S two·year·olds at.
the .same 'weight as is generally secured
in three-year-old form. This will add
materially to the carrying capacity of
the' land and help to prevent the ire-'

THE above cut shows a manure spreader at work on the college farm
at

.

Manhattan. Winter handling of cattle always results in eon
verting into manure much of the low-grade roughage of the farm.

According to Prof. Cyril G. Hopkins, a ton of air dry feed and bedding,used in the proportion of three to one, will produce about II tons of aver
age fresh manure eonjaining 25 per cent of dry --matter and 75 per centwater. This manure, on the basis of the potash, nitrogen and phosphoricacid it contains, at commercial prices is worth from $2.50 to $2.75 perton. Allowing for th� various losses that occur, the agricultural value of.
ordinary farm manure is given by the Pennsylvania Experiment Station
as $1.65 per ton when applied at the rate of twelve tons per acre everyfour years in the rotation. These figures are the results of actual field
trials. Great losses occur from improper handling. At Cornell Universityan experiment showed that· a pile of manure' worth $5.48 depreciated to
.$2.03 as a result of five months exposure.

.All things considered, the hauling of manure to fields and spreadingas produced give!! best results. This Bhoul� be the practice on every live
stock farm. Handled in this manner the keeping of cattle furnishes a quickmethod of returning to the soil much of the fertility removed in the crops,as well as providing a profitable market for the low·grade roughage of
the farIn. . '

stalks sold for 25 cents, or was worth
less. Feeders begim first to limit the
grain ration, then to pay some attention
to reducing the amount- of hay, usingsubstitutes for each that would producethe same result at less expense.
The silo has resulted in a tremendous

slWing of both grain and roughage, mak·
ing available. for use thousands of tons
of cornstalks which would otherwise
have been a complete waste. The by·
products of the mills furnish bran,
shorts, cottonseed meal, linseed meal,
hominy feed, germ oil meal, gluten feed,
peanut cake and rice products. In ad
dition, the brewery and distillerr grains
are bY·l'roducts largely used In dairycommuDlties. Beet pull' and molasses
are greatly appreciated In sections near
the older sugar factories. Alfalfa, cow
peas, soybeans and sweet clover are

comparatively new forage crops broughtinto profitable use. Twenty years agofew of these were known at all. Re·
cently they have come into' general use
because of the increased market value
of the crops which were formerly used
for beef production.
It is probable that increased popula.

tion in th� next few years will have a
material influence upon the value of
corn, because of the surplus which is
now fed being used directly as a human
food. The result will be that beef cattle
will be largely used to convert roughage
and grass into meat. There are thou·
sands of acres of wheat grown in West·
ern Kansas from which the straw is
burned immediately after harvest. This
practice will be discontinued, or the
wheat grower will be forced out of busi·
ness. In the eastern part of the state '

the same kind of waste occurs in the'
corn fields from year to year. It is

mendous losses that have so frequentlyoccurred in past winters..

In order to handle this roughage to
good advantage it. will be necessary to
produce a type of cattle with large
capacity and especially fitted to produce,fat .from grass and forage crops, rather.

than from concentrated feeds. They
may not be quite so atilractive in form
as the highly fitted show animal of to
day, but they will be equally as attrac
tive on the farm where they will turn
into profit those by.products of graingrowing which now have little or no
value.
If alfalfa can also be pown it will be

possible by the use 0 silage, alfalfa
and grass, to produce cattle that will
classifr. as good killers rather than feed
ers, WIthout the use of any grain what
ever. In this way the cost of grain can
be largely Teduced or eliminated, the
land become more productive and pas.tures will be improved, all of which will
add materially to the total beef supplyof the state.

A farmer in Labette County has for
� .number of years gathered hedge balls
In the fall and scattered them olit on
a high spot of ground to avoid as much
moisture as possible so they would dryout instead of Totting. By the follow
ing fall the balls would be dry and
hard and make the finest kind of fuel,giving out much heat and burning for aconsiderable time. Others have tried
the experiment and are pleased with the
results. This is not generally knoWD
among the farmers whose hedges areoften filled with balls, and they can be
put to this use until science finds a.
more valuable means for their use.
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YOl"� ·'·easilY ��{. ,nu..
�ake in 'buying p�,9f�

, ol.Anenate of Lead for .pm,.;
iIlg trees.

The'naine of them_ is amore

�portant thing' for you' than the
name of the thing. .

.All
.

Pan.
�reen is green, but' D�t an of it
does th� :husin�'

.

You'n be aafe if you uk' fur Devoe �
R.ynoldl Co'1 Paris Green: it'I' a�I.e'
��ct: the pure, :� d�d1y k;ma '

Devoe �ate Of Lead. is 'best for
�yiq ireea.. .Paste, .ready '� �' ia
wa�er. Not injurioul to the' trees.
Ask your dealer for Devoe; take DO

other.

Devoe & Raynolds Co.
14-16, West Lake Street

Chicago.
New York

Minneapolis
KansasCiv
Denver

Oldest and largest makers of pure paint.
in America.

'
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SEEDS
lEST .1 TIE WORLD
".... ...........
I will !pve a lot of

nel'sorts free with everl order6lL BU1_and test. Return
not O. K.-money refunde4
81g Catalog FREE

Over700 illustrations of vegetables and flowers. Send yourt8J1dyourneighbors' addresses
WAY. Roc:kfont. liliaoil
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WIleD wrltiDg adverti8er., please men·

tion KAB8A8 FAJDDL

geDd for
OIaaIoIIU_

Ram lEE. HIUSE, ,.,..., I....

_En.. am llISEII
:nTABLI8IDD s-.

Write for catalog &lid moe tiet of
Fruit, Tr6e!!, Grape. Vine.. ,s..,...,. Plants.
Rhubarb. ',Aaparagua and Speclosa, Ca
talpa. "Certificate of nUrJery Inspection
with each' ehlpment.

'

I.W.,IIIIIMW,. .......' HIllA, IAIIAI

IuIIDI;·srOci,RUlli S.ECIAU

I
10 COncord Grape., ,I.

'I'10 Apple, ,1. 20 Peach� ,1.
Hardy. vf«!irous. thrifty. All$ paranteed. Only best stock $
.blpped. Catalog and 250
Due Bill "ent FREE. "

FADmURY lfURSER�,'
Boz L.

,

. Fairbury, lIelL

SELECTED ':I��o.f:i'
..

"a: 0 w D.

S'EE,D CORN' rl�\el:::
"., -t',' ,:J ,

',. ....t.', Boone Co.,
.,Johnson· C(j .• st. Charles. Ear1t _JJaker.. Yel.�:,��ur:i' '��I::�I'!..�o:1 �r;,d WJ�
;cen t. PrIce.. ·_helled. $1.?Ii !cP�r, bushel.

. LJj:ONABD SEED CO•• M�RAI.oL. .0.

�'tRAWB�RRY:;',PL:ANTS
. �Ullona ,of· ..,roma, Klond"

,

}"'and Gaud,.
at ,low� prlct.L, Cabbea'lllo' tomato '&lid
neet potato plants.
'ilolm ')4IIttoot;. EaM; Cha� ore-.

SW,l�CORN�im:a·��
hop a� Barred PI,.mouth'''BoclI: cockerel..
Catalog, tree. ..," '''.;,
ilORN .D. au....��.

,SELECT SEED"CQRN
lllg Wblte Diamond JOe ttl! ctOJI.

Shelled. .,.150 bu.; al80 100 bu.' eelect' al·
talfa eeed ..... bu. 11. O. B. .

:1'" P. .eOOLLOlJGII. __.me. :au..

ALFALFA Seedtf:�J.:
Samples and prices on request.

TIlE D..aNG B.&NCB, 0......�

CALVES lb_ 'I1Iem WItIMMt MIlk
Booklet Free.

-

'. ,D. 0. COE. Topeka. Xaoas.

You wtiJ ftnd • Jot of bIIniaIne _ Kala-.
Farmer'. CIu.UIecl Adverdil.... "p thlll
week. DOIl't fall to cantal.,. _d tba& pqe.

STANDARD BOOKS
POR THE FARMER AXD BREEDER

Al1dresa, xu... Farmer, Topeka, EaD.

KAN SAS
.

FA-IlM.ER

C-ann& B�e:d "Fo:r<E�'e,�'y-
By L. H. COBB for· KANSAS FARMER

VERY few 1I.ower beds on the IaWll,
especially if &he lawn is large, •
more pOpular than the canD& bed.

Sometimes .they aTe pluted alone, but
usually _they are B1In01lnded by lOme,

lower plant with either brilliant eolored
foilage or flowers. I suppose salvia is
ueed for this purpoee more than any
other plant..becauae it is' about the right
height, ita foliage is IOmewhat in eon
trut with the canna foilap, and the
1I.owera are as brilliant .. a dazzljug
mass of scarlet e&D be. 11_ of the .red
cannu haTe flowera that harmonize, well
with the 1I.owera of the salvia, though
the bright red of the lalvia against the
tropic foliage of the C8IID& ill the real
attraction about this combination. Often
thil eombination ii' lupplemented by a

row of _rlet geraniuma outaide the
_via., The compact maas of geranium
leaves eontraats well with the lighter
foliage of the aalvia and ,luurial,lt
tropie foliap of the caDDas. "

. The caDDa bed Ihould be lpaded Tery.
deep and made. very rieb. Cannas are

,

gnJB8 feeden, and y.oU ean hardIT get
'

. tile IOU too rich for tile.. For a. llligle
clump of caun.. with 9ne row of ',lOme.
other plant &r01IIld it the bed shonld be .

. •bout four feet in diameter, and three 1

feet ibore in cUiuDeter for each additional .

row of cannas. you want to plant around
the center. ODe ro.... of cannaa aroUnd
the eeoter ehunp and'a row Of aalT;&'is '

the most popular- BiR. -Sueh a bed would
require .,even C8IID&S and a doZen -and iI.
half salTiaa. .It Penuyl'f&Dia CaDDa bl
the 'center and lib: CbaII. Bendenon.a or

lIad. Oro.,.. lmIund it will be 'a aoocll ,

'eombination, for the PeDDayl'n.nia 1., a
tall orchid towering ftriety, aDd the

'

other two are dwarf.,.,.at taller than the
salvia. The row of· eannas should be
eighteen' inches outside the _eeJltei', and
the Iplanta . ahoald be ei«hteen mehea
apart in the row. Plant the salTis in a

row eighteen iDChell outside the row of
canlWl,

·

...d the pluta & foot '.part.' The
eaDn.. will grow better ...d be moie
even if started early in pots and eet
out in Mal. ,(Contiaued on Page 25.,

FASHION DEPARTMENT�ALL PATtERNS TEN .CENTS
TIlls departmellt .. prepared MPeciaUy In New York City tor KANSAS ..All.JIB.

'

We' can supply our readers with high grade. perfect tlttlng. seam-allowIng pattlirns
at 1� cents eachl postace prepaid.' :1'1111 directions for making. 'U well as the
-amount of,�te"al required;· ._ompanles. eaeb. pattern. ,WheD' orderln. a11.-:roa
have

..
to do, '8 to.- write y"ur'·l!.ame. aJid ..addr�sil. pl.•lllly, g�ve the cor-reet p\lml1er -and

1If.. ,ot each' pattem you want '.;u{ enclose 11 eente . for , each nambe1'•. 'We atree
w', fBI iLll ordere' prompUy _4 paraatee ....,. deU",en-. '>8peclill oiler: 'To _yope

ord!lrln.' a pattern we ,will ..nd ,tile: late"t lsatIe of our Fuh,on ,Book, EVERY
WOMAN' HER 'OWN DRE88I(AXEJt. "for _nIl' 2' oente; 'llend "!:I,NeeDts 'tor. pattern
aad.book. PrIce ot book It. ordered wlth"at_pattera,.'15 cent..". AddrJ.. > iIIl CII'1ler.
for_ patterns �r booD to KA:N8A8 FAlUlER, Topeka, Kansa.. -,

. I •

.

5942

;
i

No. 15872-Ladle8' Skirt: .Berge, ehevlot or broadcloth can be lIeed to make thl.
eklrt. . The "klrt close.. at tile left sIde and Is made with the high waistUne. The
"klrt I. cut In two plecea. The pattern. No. 5812. I" cut In elaes 32 to 30 Inches
walet measure. Medium size requlrea 2%. yards of &i-Inch material, N.. 15942-
LacIieI' 8hJrtwalet: LInen. madras or ChIna "Uk can be used to malle, thl" shirt
waist. The walet cl_ at the tront and Is made with a tuck at each shoulder.

.
The collar Is detachable. The pattern. No. 6942. Is cut In mea 32,' to 42 Inche" bUIlt
measure. Medium size requIres 1 'Wi yards ot H·lnch material. No. I5I18--Ladlee'
Dreu: Linen, gingham or percale can be ueed to make thl. dreA, with the trim
ming of contrasting material. The dre.. Is made with a aide front cloMn&". Short
8leeves and a low neck are u"ed. The pattern. No. 568,8. 18 cut In sizes S2 to 42
Inchee bu.t measure. Medium lII.e re,qulres 4", yards of "·Ineh materiel and one

yard, of 2,7 ·Inch contrasting good& N.. 604..-....... ..Ii s-aU WO_D'e D_:
This .dre"s closee at the front and can be made with either the lonl( or short sleeves.
The .kln Is cut In three gores and clln be made with eIther the empIre or regulation
wal"tUne. The pattern. No. lOll. III cut In size. U. 11 and 18 years. Age 16 yelU'B
requires 2'" ),ardll of !;4-lnch material and '" yard. of 27-lnch contrasting goods.
No. 157n�bndr_'8 Dress: Thl. dress Is just the thing for the small girl who
attenda school. It Cloe88 at the lett IIIde of the tront. The long or .hort eleavee
can be used. The "klrt Is gathered and attached to the waist with a belt. The

pattern. No. 6711. Is cut In .Iaes 4 to 1Z years. Age 8 years requires 2% yards ot
"4-lnch material. N.. 4817-JIe!T'e 8d: Serge or linen can be used fo rthle wit.
with' the collar of contrasting material. The IIlIlt cloae. at the front and 18 made
with a removable shield. The trousers are made without a fly and-can be finished
with elthel leg bands or elastica. The pattern, No. 4817. Is cut In .1_ a... and •
yearL Age" yean requires 2.� larde of ""-Inch material and '" yard of 17·lncb.
contrasting goods. No. MlIG--GIrJ" Dreu: Serge. cheviot or linen can be used to
make thIs dr_. with the trimming of contralrtlng ma.teriaL The dreu closes at tile
front and Is made with short elee",_ The body aDd sleeve secUoa are In OI1e. The

pattern provides for a removable shIeld. The pattern. No. 6491. Is cut In sizes 6 to

12 years. Age' years requires 1% yarda of H-Inch material aDd 'Wi yard ot 27-lnch
eoatraetlng goode.

- '--TRENT'S
."8dCorn

·BELOIT SEED COMPANY
I bullel. _d cora, Jeacllng "'arI.....

Tex grcnva red leed oats. Hlgh-�.' III-
falla . eee4. :saftr.. 8OI1I.hum _4 nnt_
__ . .'

_ BBLOI'r,_�
.. PEACH Tillm•.by mall po.tpaJd: fOl'
,I.". .berta. etc. Eight grape Ym- tor
51 ,_te, "ght varieties: 20 pacI(atII' ....
eeeclII; it _te.. Catal!>s' me..

W• .&. .au... a 1101'1" o-wa. 0Ida.

'SEED CORR-CROP If .112
Boone Couaty WhIte·and BUdretb.'a Yellow

Den.t earetuUy selected, tipped aa4 poaded.
Koney back It not satisfactory.,

.. II. 'r. :&EL8EY, 'NOB'l'IIWOOD :rABBI.
101 ,4n.r"Av__ . 'rope.lul,,""'_

fJBII: AlOf01J1lf�mrr FO•. :I"OUiJrBlI'
breeder.. prlnUq elsewhere In theM ,col.mn..

........... :.��' _.._.
=-.�'
_t-LlY_ >'�
�BIadder

'

.....1

I
1__ , ....wIIlc...I...e.ead_

'...110_. He_.._____pea1&117 H ·

___-Allmal"'raI Haadboolr.

1"------1
__St�c-----d
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bits during the month. During January
this flock layed 916 eggs or an average
of 291 eggs per day. Every hen is well

The price of eggs seems to go up and and busy and each 'Week they are gain
down according to the weather. I� the ing in number of eggs.
weather stays' warm for a spell, the price At this date, February 3, they are
of eggs come. d9W,u. Then eomea !Io cold laying -48 to 50 eggs per day.-J', M.
,period :an�f �he, price goes up. It is the STUTZMAN, ,Conway,. Kan.
,ett!rria:l �

.

':I\upplr �an:d', ;demand!' ) ,that ' ,,' ,.

'

,- .. "
"

, "

gOverns. the' prlce�. ' , .__
_ ,'

.

.., acta About Jilanil, Cnicke_.s. ,,

"'..' ",:� -" ,''" - : .. The, conditions, .of . potiltrf : raiiling, on: �'lt :i;" 'mu�h:' easier, to�keep, chickens in t�e:farm , .. !,re indicated bi th� .replies of
goOd, heaiih;;,tJian 'it; is: to' cure ,them :aftei' more than seven' hundred ;IndIana farm'.
,they:get"sick; �If'you"'keep,;plentY,,9f ers .fo letters sent rthem by the PUrdue
grit; .. ehareoa] ,:a_i;ld. oyster shells 'before :Agricultural .Bxperiment Station. Vari;
,your. 'fo�I�,: 8O� they, ,call. ,get: them·:,w.lien QUS' que'slions' were asked concerning the
they, need, them,:you will need' no, hos- kind of' chickeRs;:kept .and ,t� .eare and
pitaI: 'f9.r.. : 8ic� :birds.',; ,

sjiccess; Following: ate Bonie: of the' find-
(. , ,

,
_ ' , , ... , , .. ,

" ' "

, ings 'as published i,. ,a, circular of
..

the
, Some people seem to think 1:hat if they station:

,are'�wa:,tet-hig-their .. ,chickens once a.daf,-- ,Of 70�'replies,. 568 said,that"poultry
that that is all they require. But it lEi was keptas a side issue; 10.1 as a means,hot' ciiiQugh 'by,,,.a.uy'; meanS, and I!SpecilllF' of, livelihood, and 35 as both,

'

Iy is this so when the wat�r is frozen Pure-bred fowls were kept by 313; ,

half the time.
, part of the flock pure-bred, 117; 270

not pure-bred.
Plymouth Rocks predominated by a

,large majority, Leghorns being next,
then Rhode Island Reds, Wyandottes,
arid Orplngtons, in the order named,
The shed type of poul��y' llO�se �811used by 335;' gable; 2!i5 r: eomblnatlon,

48; hip, 10.
A correspondent from Clay Center, The earth floor led in 'popularity, 358

Kansas, writes: "Having heard so much using this kind; 105 concrete; 135
all this winter 'about the egg famine, boards, and 40 gravel.
and as we have experienced no such Incubators were used by 263, hens by
misfortune, decided to write you what .37; brooders were used by 192; hens
�������bm�� ,

,

this past month. Besides what we have White diarrhea was reponed by 210
used for ourselves, we have sold $54.58' out of 671 replies., '

worth of eggs iii. 31 days." In reply to this question, Do you sep-
'I.

--- arate males from the flock except dur-
: i The I 'comb is a good indicator of a ing the breeding season, for the pur
"fdw}!s.' health. If 'iif' is ibrlght red you' pose of getting infertile elfgs'l but 74
niay- know. that the bird' i� hi. good out of 691 reported they did,
health, and if a hen, that. she is probably As, to joining a, co-operative .aBBocia-

, ,PEDIGBEED 8EJID. CO.N. , laying. ,
If' the comb is ',very p,ale 01:

' tion for marketing poultry and eg�, 305Oar 8peclaltiN tor 19U: 'BlIe"'.�:favorite white" it is a,n indication 't,hat the, hen, '- reported res, 120 no" and 158 doubtful.,Pedlpetid l!1eld eo�Thl. 'cotD' has sUpe-'
rlol' breeding, qualltlel and the, gr,eatest is out, of condition and should, be a,t-;, Genera purpose fowls :were favored
�mount �f .he:l�d c�rn to lob. s�all cob, 'tended-to.. , It,is -well to look the 'fow,ls, by 265, egg producers by 87 and meat
J�:f t'g: ��j.nr �o la�t::'your :[oe�. y�'i."e over occasionally and note the eondi- fowls by 8.
county �lte-The bellt". ,Whits,. corn, ev.er" .. tiOD� 80 that" sick ones ,maY' be: ,sepa.. ,'''Do.you believe your fowls pay you Ioriginated. ·The lar,e.t, yleldlnlr. .eoen e,ver rated at onee ' , ' ,

, well!'" Yes 462' no 80' fnirl'y 130'planted. Has won, more, first premiums than
,

• , , " , ,
all other white corn put together. A great do not know, 4.
�tt��r v��y�w::rar: .:£:aPlld"ielr::��'i.tcc;,';.nd Many chicks will be hatched before ---------

Imp. LeIllidDI...Send for--l9J:"" clrcjul!L�, Wl'lte the warm weather, comes and there will Packing Eggs for HatchiDg.today. JAM 8, BILEY & SON, The o�- be many a freeze before such chicks That' eggs for hatching purposes.ton, ThorntollVD, lad.
wI'11 be out of danger. Every early should be packed more carefully than
hatched chick that, you can rltise to mao ,eggs for commercial use, all breeders
turity will be valuable, but you cannot will agree, but whether they all do it
save them unless you give them extra is an open question. We fear that
care when a, cold spell comes. Qhange- many of them are careless in their packable weather affects the health, of a ing, or at least in too much of. a burrychick very quickly and it must have pro- when shipping the eggs, or we should
tection when cold weather strikes it. not hear so many complaints of broken
Keep the early chicks �owing without eggs. Many poultry breeders ship their
a backset, and you wIll have pullets eggs in patent • egg carriers, or paperthat will commence to lay early next cartoons. This is often done because
fall. 'it takes less time to slip the eggs into

these receptacles than to pack them in
excelsior and ship in baskets. We have
had excellent success in shipping this
way, and have received eggs in better
shape when packed in baskets than in
any Other way. One reason is that ex
press messengers are more 'careful in
handling a basket than a box and they
cannot pile them on top of each other
as they do boxes or packages. The
manner in which we pack eggs for
hatching is very simple. We take a

com,mon splint basket, place Ii, layer of
excelsior, in the bottom, then tlike each
egg and roll a wad of e:xicelsioi' around
it 'and pack them snuggly in the basket.
We place a layer of excelsior on the top
of the basket then place a cover Of mus·
lin over it, sewed down to the side'S with
tw.ine. 'The eggs invariably reach their
destination in good condition'. '

.

Agricultural experts tell' us that
thousands upon thousands of commer
cial eggs are, broken in transit every
year when shipped in the ordinary case
of thirty dozen eggs in, paper compart
ments. Is it any wonder then that eggs
for hatching arrive in poor condition
when packed virtually' in the same way
as eggs for commerce? But' even com·
mercial eggs can be so packed as to go
thousands of miles without any being
broken. This was demonstrated last
week at a meeting of the Butter and Egg
Exchange and representatives of rail
roads at Pittsburgh, Pa. W. S. Reid,
freight claim agent of the Wabash rail-

,

road, explained that with proper pack
ing eggs might be shipped thousatlds of
miles without damage to them, and he
showed that the Wabash railroad, under

"._ -.II""..,. cwderlo..aotber�The ..tan. Iriimm,. Bar_q lut ,..... cbeOll;
.d OI!O".. l5OO chico tbatU".d to�
8oId .. eou.... ,rom the lot from II! to ".19......: moet of til. reat I marketed u .....I!iI

. atlend a I......t ....� oflOe__ lb. .,...
IIrIqltop,I nnd tile ItQOmadell'll40_fiit
.:=.•=:==:,:rnc���.::::..::::�
to m mon.,. In tile buID....·-.. s.c.

, W." III, OAio.,

The hatching question now: engages
the chief' attention of the poultryman.

Remember that your whole season's
labor depends on the kind of .work you
are now doing in the poultry yards.
See that you make no mistakes now,
and you will have no occasion for re-

grets later.' -;. .,

ReliableWinfield Trees
�t!1e:-, , Fa, Lall ,lIonl,
��w Buydlrect,trom growerat
.... , �c" WHOLESALE PRICES

"and
save agent's eom

'wllllion of 40%. A post
card brlnp our new, D-

,

",��ated,cata.IP.!r:"�2.,
-

- COIPER·a",R".,.
"

WINFIELD,'.KANSAS.

Will some one please give a recipe
in KANSAS FARMER, for. chickens that
have a running at the nose and some

have a wheezing in their throat.-WIL-
MOBE.
This seems to be a common cold, and

kerosepe oil will often cure it. J;>ut
the oil in a sewing machine oil can and

��ui.-t it into the nostrils and in the
�ht 'n top of the chick�n's mouth. If�
the Q9ld sellDls ,severe gIVe the fo",l a,I one-half"grain; capsule of quine once a

day for three 9r .four ,days. Another

STANDARD. POI.n 'JR'y good cure is peraxidl! o( hydrogen. Use,
UL the same as the keros�ne.

'

To prevent
!fUBKEYS.

'

GEE8E.
" '," 'DUCK8. colds and keep roup at bay, put enough

]Jet us save, you money on stock and eggs permailganate"of potash in the drinking
tor 'haUilil'ng. We have lots of stock of the t t g' 't slight redd'sh color '

dllr�ri!nt' "I!.Tletle" Of"8�!l-.I\!l!H·_d·'POUltry.. ;for, wa er 0, Ive I ,a" ..

I •

bree,dlng aiiJl, s1l;q,w putposes, _.-_'�rl�� "f�r .

desi!�lp�oJl.�.-a»sl p'�lces.' .'A.d.dresl!',�',,: " Se:venty.'u DJlzen Eggs in January. ,

W;' F. "UOLCOl!dl": Nebra.ka p.ou\ti7 Co., '

We have a flock of 97 R. C. R. I.'� ,," Clat lIJeDter, ',Neb. "

':',

Plaii�, an� specJfleatlqns of pure !llr poul- Red hens. We fe�d them one �allo?l oftry house sent FREE. '

wheat each mornmg, well burled lD a

litter of straw, and a gallon of corn each
evening. They have sep'arated milk be
fore them each day untIl noon and have
access to plenty of water and oyster
shells ItIl the time.
Our hen house is old with large cracks

'in the roof allowing plenty of ventila
tion, but, the sides are well, banked with
straw 'so as to�ermit no dr,a,ughts. 'There
is a small scratching pen 'eight by nine
feet where the hens get all their morn

ing feed in straw. We never allow the
hens to get out when there is frost
or snow on the ground. When they are

kept in more than half the day, they
are fed a �allon of oats at noon. They
are also gIven two or three fresh rab-

TeD.,why chic�,die
J. C. !teefer, the' pooltry eXP!'r,t,,g� 1.801 ,

Naln St., Kanaaa City, M�.... living a��y,-��
• valoable book entltled ''Whlte Dlarr�, and
Hoir to C'ore It.' Thltl book cootalns BclenU,,,q
facta on white diarrhoea a,nd telltl how to prepare
a II1mple home lolutiOD' tliat coree thlt terrible
dlaeue oyer 'night and, actoal.,. nillel' 98 'per'ceot
'" e"er;v hatcli. All pooltr,. raltlen shonld wrlfe

�;�Reefer f�r ,ooe of theM "'loabl� �!tEE booU.

WHITE SCOURS CA��!�!��':Dl
CRICK LIFE BEl\IEDY COMPANY,

,Cia,. ,Center, Kana!,.,
About their Portable Brooders.

PF I LE'S 65 Varieties
LAND and Wate, Fowltl,. ..&rill.

ralaecl ltock. with etlU ,Ia -.son.
Send 20 for my valuable'lllustrated d...

-:: IIOriptlve PoultrY Book for1914.Write
Heary PWe, Box 834. Freeport, 10.

'

43 VARIETIE8--Poultry, Pigeons. Ducks,
Geese, Water Fowl. Incubators, feed and
lIupplies. Catalog. 4 cents. MI8800ri Squab
Co., Dept. D. B., Kirkwood. Mo.

C 0W P EA 5 Write for SAMPLES,

, 'and Prices. Address
liAS. S, :EVANS &; SONS, Vandalia, DUnols.

February 21, 1914

�I.ei thewInDers '01
ElgbtWorld'sCh8ID
plonsblp Bateblng
Contests,Tell You

HowToSueeeed

Bene CitJ
IacUhatoi Co.

la18
..........

CIICIEI ' LI'CE

,GUARANTEED SEED"COBN.
Reld's pure-bred Yellow Dent. Iowa Sliver

Mine, Iowa. Yellow Dent, Early Boone CountyWhite. Bloody Butcher. and old.fashloned
Calico. Grown In the famous corn valley ofthe Nlshnabotna River In SouthwesternIowa. None better. Germination. 98 and100 per cent. Prices, $1.76 per bushel forshelled and graded seed. $2.60 for selected
ear seed In crates. We ship on approval.Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.Write for catalog and free samples. BotnaValley Seed Company, Box 114, Lewis, Iowa.

}
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the present. :rules fot the .liUip!!cttqn ���_
eggs, had cut down ,the amount 9f i�,
claims for broken eggs 93 per cent m.,
a ·year. '.

"
, ; '. . '. ;;

, 'A-� the meeting a, ease .
of .eggs taken...

from a consignment of fifty, shipped':
6,400 miles from a smallfown ill Rl.Issi.a.:,
by rail to a seaport town, thence by boat'
to Rotter<lam, to New York Ci�y and by,
rail to Pittsburgh, was opened, unpacked
and repacked I!-nc,l dir.ec.�ed to..

Los An�

geles, Cal. The ,case. will be ,returned, to
Pittsburgh from Los Angeles. The'

journ�:r of the eggs is �e�g' made a,s an
expenment. .'

.

:",,' .

't : ':
The ease .!i.B it. reached ;P!ttsbYrgh'¢9.Ji!.�

prised two. sections, each holdiD'� sil[ty:
dozen,of. egg!!.·. A layer 'of excelsior"was .

packed at the bottom of ,'eacli 'sectiori,
and laid between each layer of :eggs 'arid

KAN'SA,$ l'A'RoME,a
as we','handle"them' at· the tol"w;ith '.the .

best, pay.ing"poutth .

or 'todi.i:":"'E;- �
EOKHARDT,; T01l'anda;; �nsas; _'.,

. �; .

. ..:..,. ...
..y �. �.

•

, .
The ·L91 Road. Drag, ,

"

Care should be taken to make the .

road' dr,ag so iigh� th�� ,op.e man can. lift. ,
.

it with ease, as a hght drag, can be,·

drawn .,y tWQ. Jl!e!iiuw.:si.�ed 1!�1'�1!1! and
responds more readily .. tci. various met'h.
ods of hitching and the shifting' posit·�on
�f the 'operator ,thim a' he,avier one. ,The
199 should ,be from seven to ten' feet.
long, and 'froin

'

�ig!J.t ,to ten inches in

diameter. Ib
' should be, split cal'efully

as pear the
.

center as possible and the
hea"iest 'and' best slab' chosen for

.

the
front. " Wh'en the 'soil is moist, but ·noli
sticky, the drag does the best ..work. �
the soil .in the field will· bake if plow�d'

Mov��Je:S�1iool� for Women No'w

A·NY eommunity, �h�ther' .It . �as : had a movable school 'for' women'
before or not, may have another this spring. A room large enough

. to accommodate, all who wish ,to attend. must , lie. 'furnished, 'and

every member desiring to .take the: inatruetion must pay a. Sl11all amoun�
toward helping to defra:y the school's' expense.

.

The attendance at' any .

school 'is not limited.' .. '.' .

" .

.
Each demonstration sehool. sent out. from the' college, this spring will

carry its own equipment for d�lIlo�stratiJig. The sehoola, eaeh in, cha��
·;'of. a dom!lstic selenee. ,�x"ped,. will stop one' week a� every place. It is

",p1annlld to make it easier ..

this yea,'r for women to .attend the',school.s' �y
'(lividing .t�e work of e!ery �ay i,n�o sections. By this method a woman'

"�ee_d _not. spend an entire dp,y at the school, as heretofore required, and

are'will not misa any of. tile lnstruction by. this change. ,If desired the

instruction will be given chiefly by demonatration rather than by indio

vidufll . work.".'Courses are given in. cooking, sewing and home decoration,
and ·home'.management... .': .

,

.

. ·NeatlY· one thousand K�n8'aB women who could not go to college have

.

learned new ideas in home making ·from the movable schools conducted in

the epri,ng, months of the,: last few years by the Agricultural College.
}>,reparations are now being made. to enlarge tbis part of the extension

w'Ork this spring. Miss Frances L, Brown, in charge of home economics

in
'

the' extension division,' has announced that every village in Kansas

that desires a movable school in cooking, sewing and home management,
can have one. If Miss" Brown and her four assistants cannot take care

9! the work, more beltwill be drafted from the. college division of home

economics.' ,
. c>C£,': ".,!':

. .
.

J'
r

:

'.'

a thil!k -paddtng of exeelslor- :"vas placed
over ..th� top layer of egg!l ,.before the
cover, ,w.as nailed on the case. The boards
were �hie� and of heavy.jilpber. In·

spection of the fifty cases .. ahowed that
none of the eggs had been .cracked or

broken. .' .

This shows �hat proper, p'�cking will
do for commerCIal eggs, 'al.l.jllt .P,1!l0 ought
to show what careful .p.acking .can do
when sbipping eggs for 'li:atching, ' Poql":
try breeders are paid a pJ,'ice Sor. tlieir:

eggs .. fqr.. ,.;h!l,�c.hi�g that. i�/�w-a.y above
tlmt. .. ot"commercia.l eggs; 'rpaid a price
in",H.ct:".taat�..;W:8ua.ntB -the ....pul1chaser hi
d ·m�_::-#U�t 't"'" b'" - 'k d" the�.cw'" :,' _y.;.,�,.e. P!l,!.l,_e ,.I� ..

e

b�s�"'cp'.o,�I�e"way� .. :l:'et ,�s.., �ry .�;ndrbe

��!�,tt��: car��UI. l�lu�::W:a��.er �f
],>oql�cy That Pays Me, Be!l�,'

,.'

The succe
..s� one, has.. wi.tlt,p()ultry wiU

depend largely on the attentIOn that has
been given for a period ,of ye\l.rs to·thjl
mating, 'hatching and' feeding' of .the
flock... The system of incubation and

raising ioOf. chicks has a good deal ,to
do, in my'estimation, with the' develop.
ment' of, a flock of 'strong vigor, T,he
wri�er "pes not wish to condemn wholly
the artificia:I methods of incii.l?i.\tiQn. In

cubators',!lrll absolutely iie¢�Biji!.ry if we

would get olit our broilers for early
m!l:tRii1i -:-�lltr'have

.

early'. h1i;t��4:·· p'ulf�ts'
for ..w·inter-- .. ]ayers,·' I .. · beU�ve 'we will
sooned�r:'laiter, .however, ��� .up-ollr,
m�llds_ to .,h�tch the. pulle�s:: 'we: expect:
tQ ,:b!e(id:,�lrom under the, Ibr.oodY' hens'
an4,fcl: . ...th:em have free. t.an-�eT-so tllltt:
they.···�ay:'secure the varJouft:,rn.��cts an4:
th,e: ;\V.rielY' of food necessa!':y,; t9,. .de\;elop
th,eJjJ.:: jnto· strong vigorous Ife��:
TJie'standard bre!! hen .�.ft(idIlY lays:

about, ·twice as many eggs as', �l.fe mongo
reI, w,ith the same care, arid· ;�fiteption,
�n<l }i¢rfe<ition has not y�t��\!nc'reached
!n' t"e' development of the J�lg)l produc·
mg· hen. We often hear th1i ·.�tatement
made that the' fancy chickens ,�o. not lay,
any more than the mongrel. ..The rea·:

son for this is that those making. such'
sta.tements have never bred any good
�tandard breed of bred·to·lay birds and
If you will take notice you will find
that those who have bred this kind of

poultry' for a few years never go back

t? the mongrel. It is by careful se.lec·
tIon of our best layers, having standard

type and color, that' we improve them
and make them pay. Their beauty ap·
pears to the eye of the prospective buy·
er and their Tecords in production ap·
peals to his pocketbook as .well. On .this
farm we have �hrough the' years gone
by produced .both beauty and utility,
and have 'succeeded ill placing our breed

wet, so the road will bake if the drag·I,
is used on it, when it is wet. If the' i
I'oadway is fun of holes or b"adly rutted
the drag should be used once when the
road is !loft and slushy"

•

Farmers' Good Roads Club.
To lighten the load of their hauls of

produce to Hoisington, :Kansas, and set
an example to the farmers of Bal'ton.

County, Art Boyle, GeoJ;'ge Ford and
tbeir neighboring farmers; whom they
recently orga,nized. into a farmers' good
roads asflociatipn, repaired, and dragged
seven mil�s of, roadway leading into that.
city. The, m��bers of this association'
recently e.quipped themselves with gard·
en rakes and raked loose Tocks of' about
a dozen miles of highways i'n their
vicinity, using the rocks in draws to
build culverts.

.
The association is

unique in, that it is strictly a .farmers'
orgaiIization. ,

Al/atf;z. Marlet Widening
(Continued from page 2.)

lI'ear ago, but values will not ,be tested
fairly until, the meetings of the p�iI·
handle·Southwestern Live Stock'Associ·
ation at' Okiahoma City and the Cattle
Raisers' ASSOCIation of Texas at Ft�
Worth ea�ly in March,

* .. *

The cost of marketing agl'icultural
products cOlitinues to rise. About two

1ears ago the commission rates for buy.
mg or selljng corn 'On the Kansas City
cash market ,was advanced from three-·
fourth cent ,to one cent, per b)lshel. A
little over a year ago the rates of com·,
mission for selling live stock at Kansas
City were . advanced. Beginning with the
first of March the commission rates for.
selling hay at Kansas City will be ad·'
vanced from 50 to 75 cents per ton. The
charge for selling straw will remain the
same-50 cents per ton. The present
minimum of $5 per car commission will
be abolished. About a year ago the
Kansas City Hay Dealers' Association i

defeated a proposition to advance com., I'

mission rates. ,

Commission charges for selling bay !
are now 75 cents per ton at practically
all markets. In addition to the new'

charge of 75 cents per ton, which means

.

an average of $7,50 per car, the shipper
who sends a car to the Kansas City
market must pay 50 cents for "plug·
�ing" the car-taking out bales for the
lDspection of buyers-a "watching fee"
of 15 cents per car"and 50 cents per car
when weiglung is required.
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FOl' g )'e..... 'we llave fie..GroWeI'IIO. ,ilae ..-.....
.ukel aII.rd•• , Because ofour long experience in�.
iog only the 111.11_1 .uaDl)' nursery products, we have

co�fidence in our' ability to supply ,bur wants in a'1Ughly
satisfactory manner.' .
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THE PERFECTION
,MEDICATED R 0 0,:8 I. ..
.. A roost that.should. be. in' �v.eri.�
chicken house. Kills aU :the ,in"
sects.;: ¥3)tes ,tbe hens lay. 'Write
fQr prices. Live. agents wanted for
Kahiuiir;'aild ,Oklahoma. '.,

THE .ITHOI' MFI., CO••. •

AJ(THQNY,
.

KANSAS
.

OUt;'out"ad; ·Good' for"10 pe�
. cent on mail .orders.

..

'·.IIT C�AIS, I,PPLf; T'IEES-C...,.,1h1l E_
, 1 have an immense stock 01 I and 2.year-old Apple. all .

graft.ed, In the best varieties lor COmmercial .,or '.

PamllyOrchards. Look atmy prices: 2 to 3 ft.'.' ."
.

I yr., $5.00 per 100; 3 to 4 ft.� I or 2 yr.,
$9,00 per 100; 4 to 5 fl, 2 yr., ,15.00
per 100: 5 to 6 ft.. 2 yr., $ZO per
100. I ,.'' 'rellbt on $10
tree orders and par.
.atee ,.fe arrival
�I all ship.
ments.

Full assortment
01 Fruit an(f Orna.

mental Trees. Forest Tree
,

. Seedlings. Small Fruits Grape
, Vines, FloweringShrubs-and �oses. .

.

Ch
Here are a few of my prlc:ea: Peach 7c' Plumnc'

100
erry I"e; each••11 'il'afted; Concord Gnpe8. �.OO·_ ..

; C8l8lpa Spedoaa SeedllilP. 18·24 10 • 14,00 per 1000. ·AIao
.
all tln� o. VeRetable. Rower IIIId Field Seeds.G_ Cora �

.
.etc. Write me tode! for my,fne, ��. weD111�� 'BOot;

25·
. "••1 .11'III'ItI......a... (Cart Sondereuer)
""••,llildi.. . .. , .............

IELESIAIElQ�.cOdwg
Best Big White Com in the World-Because it was bl'ed for most Big Buahela not fancy show,
points; because grown from thorough bred'pure stock .. Every stalk bears one and two good'ears

.

because scientifically handl� thoro�hly dried and�ro�r!J' cared. and of good strong ..ermlna:
.

tion, Write for our BIG SEIloDCATALOGUE, IT S FREE. It teBa ,"au about all ourvarieties
of Seed Corn. also all Farm. Garden and Flower BIeda. A Postal Card will BRING IT TO
YOUR DOOR. (Mention this Paper.) AddressBox 18
IlATEKIN'S SEED BOUSE. Shenandoah. Iowa, largest Seed Com growers III tbe world,

BEST WESTERN SEEDS
BEST VARIETIES OF ACCLIMATED SEED CORN. ALFALFA SEED

.

Pure and Recleaned-Tested. Northern and Home'Grown' Seed Potat_ ot proper varieties
Seed Oats. Feterlta, Millet. Cowpeas. Kaflr Com, Milo, SorChUJD8. etc. ·Plenty of alfalf';'
and praIrIe hay on all railroads. A full line ot Field and Garden ·Seeds. Send for ou;, Jjrlce
list. and sample.. THE WESTERN SEEn SUPPLY FOLKS.
GREAT BEND SEED 8t PRODUCE CO., Great Bend, Kaneaa.
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P£YIIIOVTH ROC"S. LEGHORNS RHODE ISLAND REDS . WI'ANDOTiES

PO...B..., � JIOCIt COCKBB
els. lin. W. Co Pottv. "enid.... MOo

B.&IUlED ROCK BOG8. SID'TING. ,1.00.
DradJe Dunbar, Columba., ltan.

BtIFF BOCK BOOB PROM BEBT PEN IN
state, Co 8. Hart & Sons, M11an. Mo.

IVOBY WHITB BOCK COCK FOa BALE,
U.OO. Cockerel-, $1.10 and up. Minnie
Clark ,Haven,· Kan.

CHOICE BABBED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerel8 at 11.60 to ,3 each. Al80 .....
B. Lea-htou. Emngham. Xan.

.

BUJJ'J1 BOCKS- WHiTE FOB MATING
u.t todaF. WUliam.A. Hea&, Humboldt,

- ltan.

� IVOBY BOCKw- COCKBBJU.8,
pullets. Lar._ tJoe quaUtJ. Gr&C� Doleon.
Neal, Kan.

BUJJ'J1 BOCK E008 ,l.a.. 111; 'rWBNft
prlz.. to 1111. A. it· Olmsted, Route 1.
LaWNDC8, Kan.

BAaUD ROCKiI.-1 IIAVE' SEVBUL
_kenl8 from m,. state show bJrda 1M
.8aIe. W'rIte m.. A. T. JildwardB, PJalDllo
KuI.

- � PLYiWUTH BOCIU!.� I!P.!,-11'1. Comb WhIte Le.bona coc......,_ _. ..

K. XIJdea, Hope, .'![an.
FOB I!IALl!I-FlNE' WlD'l'E PL'YM01l'l'll

Rock cockerel8 fr<>m prIze wInners. ....
e.g. &Del baby chJckll. W. '.T. TrumbcJ. .BoN
land, Ean.

FAVORITE POULTaY FARM BREEDS
81s: varletles of Plymouth RoclU. FUteen
e.�.. f..Go. BtaUord,.Kan.

_ BARRED BOCK AND BOSE COMB
Brown Le.horIl cockerel-, from Mlected
atoc", at ,LI6 each. Geo. J. Klelu. :muID
woo(1, Xan.

B.tJIaBD BOCKS-nuT COCK, PC
ond cockerel. Oklahoma State hiI'. lt18.
_gs for sale. PrIces reasonable. W. C.
steinmetz, ChIckasha. Olda.

EGGS-PiSHICL 8Tl&AIN WHITB PLY-'
mouth Rocks, UfoI' 16: U, 1418. Xatlnl' tliit
free. Nellie McDowell, Route 8. Garnett.
Xan.

RINGLET BABBED BOCK EGG8 FOB
8a1e. Three pelUl. AU blrda barred to skID
and mated rIght. T. J. Embry, Baxter
SprIDg.. Kan.

PARTBIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WIN
ners at four .tate talr.. Stock and '_1'1'. at
aU times. 'Clrcular free. H. E. l!urgus,
o.ceola, Iowa.

B.UI&BD ROCK BOO8TI!a8 FOB BAL__
Bred from one of 'betlt lIOCD ID' KaIl8&L
Large ad tlnely marked, '.1 and U.6I eacll.
A. C. Irvine. .Tetmore;. Kan.

WIIITB KOCKS-BGG8 FaGM 1VINNEBS
of fIve first prizes at Albert Len. Wnn .•
Poultry Show. December. 19110 D. M.
Terry. I.. Eaet SiJtth St., MuscatID.. Iowa.

BABBED BOCKS - 88 PREMIUM SONS
and nephewill of flnt DenYer cockerel, ,6 to
110 each. MlII. D. JI. GUIIllpJe. CIa7 Cen
ter, Xan.

BUft' ROCKS -11'I'1L1TY COCKIllBEL8.
,2.0G to ,6.00; pullets, U.U to $1.00: exhi
bitiOn birds, U.OO up. ,Wrl�e for my mating
tlet. T. H. Lucall, Pattonmlle, MOo

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS - SHOW
Winners: vigoroull IItock; $1.50 to $Ie. Bred
for eggs and show. Will Curtis, St. James,
Mlnn.

WHITE ROCK HENS AND PULLETS
bred from our Missouri State. !Can... City.
Jeffersbn CIty and LIttle Rock, Ark., wln
nere. Reasonable. Edel8teln Heights Farm.
Harrl.onvllle, Mo.

WHITE BOCK EGOS FOB HATCHING
Birds won' JilIa80url State SpeciaL" ThIrteen
years' experience. Satlafactlon guaranteed.
Flower C...... t Poultry Farm, Mrs. J. W. Por
ter. Holt, Ko.

SEND FOR BOOKLET, ''PROFITABLE
Poultry Selll...... Iasu81I by Kanllae Farmer.
Free for the aBkIDg to anyone Inter�ted 10
poult!'7. A post card request will bring· the
booklet by return maD. x:an... Farmer.
Topeka, Kan ..

WHITE PLYMOUTH KOCK8-PULLft8.
hens and cockerels for sale at reasonable
prlcee. Egp, U per 15. WrIte for wln
nlngL Addre88 The WhIte R<>ck Farm, Mor-
rilton. Ark.

.

BABBED ROCK EGGS-BUY PRIZE
winning stock. Our bIrds won eIght tlrsts
at HutchlnllOn and Wklhfta. Pen egp. ,3
and ,& per 16: utility, U per HIO. DescrIp
tive clrCular. C. C. LIndamood, Walton,
Kan.

BAaBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-A FEW
floe cockerel!! and pullets for sale at rIght
prlcee. Have won many prlsetl In state and
county IIhows. No better rock!! In Kan.as.
Etrtrs ·atter Pebruary 1. ,2 per lIi. .T. C.
Hoyt. Barred Rock SpeCialist, E1 Dorado,
K&Il.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS IIOLD

out. Pullets. ,1.50. Houdan cockerels. fl.GO.
Hurl")'. E. D. Hartzell, Ro8svllle. Kan. ,

BIG.DONED DARK-BYED GRBENISH
glossy black Langshall8, $2.50 each. Gnar
anteed. H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, ,L50.
IndIan Runner duck eggs, 75c per 1S. J. E.
Glsh, Manhattan. Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK LAN08HAN&-NO
better bred. Stock and eggs ready. J. A.
Lovette, Poultry Judge. Mullinville, Kan.

MINORCAS.
8. C. BLACK lUINORCAS-HIOH-CLA88

priES winning stock. FIrst premium hen
and nine others mated with very fine cock
for 1914, for sale at bargain. Eggs In sea
son. W. H. 13lddle, Wellston, Okla.

ftlm 8. C. WIIITIII LEGHOBNS.-ALEJ8poDtr, .Chanut.. Kan.
B. C. W. LEOJIORN ()OClUCBELS. ,1.10

each. P. W' Cornell, Wakefield. Kan.

8. c, BROWN LBOHOBN COCKERELS.
extra. quality. Mrs. L. B. IlutlDtrll, Thayer,
Xan.

CHOIC. 8. V. WIDTE LEGHORN EGGS.
fLU per 16; fi." per 100. Jlary Helm.
Salomo... It&Il.

. FlNB SINGLB COllOJ WmTE LEGHOaIl
eoclterel-, p.rl8e Winning stock, U 10 'LliO.
Mrs. Frank Odle, Wamep, EaD.

R. C. W. LBGHOaN EOGS fU)e P_ IS,
'6.4141 per leO. Cockerels, $1.21. 3. JI. Fen
PI. Abilene. Kan.

B. O. BBOWN LEGHOaN COCK........
. 'Lotk·,1.'0 for IIIL MI'II. G"'_old. Tecum
Mho an.

a. c. W. LEGHOBN EGOS AND· CHI()1l&
. Look up our wIDDIngs. ClreuJar free. W. Jr'.
Wallace. Box K. F.. Dl&goaal, Iowa.
-------------------------------------,

JIJNKLE'8 ftBAIN II. C. BROWN LBO-
. horns, standard-bred. Write for 'matiq II8t
and .bow record. OUver C. Hlolde. :M....
kOl'ee, Okla.

aosa .&lID IJDrGLSCOIIBIIIIOWN .....
hor_PUl'e-bred e.... 18, $1.60; 10eL 'S.
Let me book your order. PJalnvJew .t"oul
try hrm, Lebo, Kan.

• FOB I!IAL� C•.. LBGUOBN COCK
ereb, from a peJI of ha-h scorl... hens: fine
dark 08_; $l.ot _ch· or ,6.00 for II1:x or
more. :Jewell Bro!!., H!lmboldt, KaIl. .

8. C. W, LEGHOBNS-EGGS FIW. OUR
prlu winnei'll. BettinI', ,11 utllU;y:. $1.5'.

fI:'..��. Brown's "Mckell Ranc'"

BOI!IB COIIB WIIft'E LEGHOBN EGGS
IL••.per:: 1Ii; ,:I.II p!!r 60: $&.'0 per 10••
P.uned, ,8.00 per U. JennIe Martin. Fra.nk
fort, 1[an.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN8 At!
ltan.... State SlIow. lt14. First cock. first
_keretc::- ...... first pullet. W. J. Roof,
.aIse, .

BlmUCIID P8ICE8 ON SINGLE CO_
White Le.horu. e.p, well culled. Prl_
winners. Book tree. ThoL R. Wolfe. Coa
wa,. SprlDtra, KaIl.

a. AIID B. Co WHITE LBGHOBNs-.
Heavy Ia:rtntr str&lD. . State Show prIze Wlil�
lien. PrIceB ri.ht. ... L. Buchanan. Lln
col.... 1C&n. .

.. Co B.oWN LB. am.. SEV-
eral I'ood' cockerels an. ;�ul1eta for sale at
very reasonable � :If' taken BOOn. ·:w.rtte
at ODC.. AJao e... III ..a.on. B. P; Swerd-
fer.er. Wichita, Kan. .

8. C. IIBOWN ·LBGROaN8-IM ONl!: OF
the larpat· and'-beat dlllJlla)'8 In the state of
Xan_··won--flret- and··aecood in all 'slngles
and penl. Stock.· male or female line, and
eggs 'fr,r ··sale. Wdte -wants. H. C. Short.
Leavenftrtb,. ltan.

SINGLE COMB WIIi'llC LEGHORNS
National Weatern Poultry Show. Denver.
1914. won U' cup, aleo na.tlonal western
8weep.takes trophy. BIg free catalog. Baby
chicks, e.p. W. H. Sanders, Box E-U6,
Edgewater, Colo. .

BEND JlIOB BOOKLJjlT. "PBOFITABLK
Poultry· Selll...... Issued by Kanaas Farmer.
Free for the asking to anYoDe IIlterested In
poultry. ·4 post card request will brIDg the
booklet by retarn mall. Ka_ rarmer.
Topeka, Kan.

MORDY'S FAMOUS ENGLISH STRMN
of SIngle Com.b Crystal White Leghorns.
snOW-White with beautiful plumage, low
broad taliS, red eyes, combs as finely tex
tured as velvet: hIgh-scoring bIrds, larfevigorous fellows. Eggs from fIrst pen, 3
per 8ettlnl': from second pen. ft.50 per set
tin«. 8. B. Mordy. Wakefield. Kan.

BRAHMAS.
8TBIC'l'LY mGH-GRADE LIGHT BRAB
��ck and e... for II&le. lilTS. 11'.
OODanlElI, Westmoreland, Kan.

LlGIIT JIBAIDIA OOCKEaBLS - BE8T
atock.

'

PrIces ril'ht. Write U8 your wanta.
Schreiber Farm. Sibley, Iowa.

BRAHHA8, OBPINGTONIJ, B:KDS. LEG
homa, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks. stock and
e.... Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury. Kan.

WARD'S LIGHT BRAHlIIA8. STILL UN
defeated. Eleyen firsts, 8 .econds, 6 thlrde,
8 fourths, 1 tlfth, In' the large.t .ho.. In
ltaneas. . ThIrteen yards of fine birds, Buff
and Barred Rocks, Black Langshan!!, White
Leghorn.. Eggs, ".00 8traI1'ht. W. B.
Ward. Nickerson, Kan;

TURKEYS
MAMMOTH BRONZE TU.BKEYS. tI AND

,e. Mary Eo GibBon. Eureka. ltan.

BOURBON .aJm8. FINE trrOVIL-BGGfI.
U for eleven. Julia BayneB, Baileyville,
Xan.

WHITE ROLLAND TOIlS, TURKEY AND
White Orplngton egp ID _son. W. F.
Teague, Collyer. Kan.

LARGE lIIAMlIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
DOt related to stock eold previous years.
Sadie LittOn, Peabody. Kan.

PURE-BRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR
key. for sale. Ml'L C. R. Hudspeth, Buck
ner, Mo.

JLUlMOTH BRONZE TURKEY GOD
bIer", White Wyandotte cockerels. AIel!;
Thomaeon, Havana, Kan. •

FOa BALE - PRIZE - WINNING J(A.)(
moth WhIte Holland turkeys sired by a 46-
pound tom. Miss LJllIan Schaal, LexIng
ton. Mo.

lILUl)(OTH BRONZE TURKEYS - lie
toms and 35 pullets. sired by first prize
State Show tom. Pullets. $3.60 to ,5.00 each:
toms, ,i.OO to UO.OO. Eggs In season. Mn.
H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan.

Meyen& Stover Poultry Fanna
. Fredonia, Kan.
R. C. Red Chicken.

FoUl'
_ _yardl of IIplendld birds. headed by

State Show winneI'!!. Egp, ".00 per 111.
rum ranB.. 11004 birds, ".00 per 100.

Indian Runner Duc:ka
Pure white, every first (5) at Kansas

State. In strong competition. Eggs, U.60
per 12. Fawn-white. Larfe yards, cla..r
bIrds. EgBs. $1.60 per 15: 8.00 per 100.

BoUrbon Red Turkey.
The big. red, blue ribbon kind. Egp;

f8.00 per 11.

B. C. RHODE ISLAND RED8-COCKEB
_Is, pure-bred from hI.h-lIcorlntr flock. Price.
,2.00. A. W. Hlbbets, Damar. Kan.

BOSB WIlD _DB - BLeB aIBBON8.
Stock and eggL 1.. Shamletter, Douglas.
Kan.

BOSE COMB BBD8-WlllTE aUNNBJUJ.
ilggs for settln«. Reds, U.60,LRunners, U.CherI")' Croft. .Tunctton City, Kan.

EG08-8INGLE COMB BED8 - INCU
bator Jot.. .l'II. Frank Wallace. Weldon,
Iowa.

SINGLE OOMB BEDS - BICKSBCKER
strain. 100 ee... 'G.OO: 14. 'L60. Gertrude
Hayne.. lIIerlden. Kan.

·

SPLBJIDID DASK B. O. allD8-BGGIJ,
11.60 and U.OO. Mrs. H. F. Martlndale.
Madison, Kan. .

BOS. COMB WHITE LBGIIOKNS-EGOS
for hatchlD.. PrIce. ,6.00 per 100 eCgL
1'. J•.N.lletrll, Munden, Kao.

.

EXTRA BIG-BONED DEEP BED S. C,
red cockerel. and pullets: red eyeB, long

. back, low tall. Scored. U.SO each. Guar
anteed. Lela Osterfo.s, Hedrick, Iowa.

BOSB COIIIB8-BGG8. -.eo TO .75 8ET
tlng. Chicks. Winners American R<>yal.
Kansas State hiI', State Show, Oklahoma.
State Fair. Raymon Baldwin, Conway. Kan.

BOSE COMB BED8-THBEE PENS OF
111, husky fine colored birds. Eggs, U.OO per
III, 'ferttltty- l'UaraDteed. Fred T. Nye, Leav
enworth, Kan.

BOS.
.

00_ BHODB ISLAND .ED
egp for hatchl.... from selected range flock.
P�lce; .1.1

.

per 16. U ',Pel' 100. MrL.A. C.
Poley, '",OrtOll, KM. . ..... .

·

'BOSE" (JO'O Ii. L BEDS-BOG8 FaGH
good farm flock. $1.00 for 16, $4.60 per 100.
Chicks, 16c. JrIr& .John Buchenao, Route :r.
Solomon. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS-.-sETTING.
SLO •• worth 16.00. Get my free' dol' catalog.
I buy live skunks -and Jack rabbltL John
C11_uck•.Newport, Pa.

- .

· .8oSB COMB RBODE ISLAND aED
CCi"ckerels from prize winners, f2 and ,a
eaeh. On_ cock; eeored '1'4. ••• Orden
for _g.. booked DOW. Lloyd BlaIDe, Haven.
Kan.

SINGLE COlllB BHODB ULAND BBDB
WIDnel's Iar.est shows In U. & Eight grand
peD8 mated. Egg!! guaranteed to hatch.
Send for matln. list. WIUlam Tallant.'
'Poultry .Tud.e. Edmond. Okla.

BRED TO LAY. 'rHOBOUGHBBED S.
e. Red.. U. IlettlDtr. ,4 per hundred. Satis
faction guaranteed. Finest birds I ever

�d. Belmont ll'arm, Box ". Tllpeka.

BHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH OOHB8.
Eleventh year of llendlng our gua.ranteed
fertilIty and safe arrival. Low priced eggs
consIderIng quality of stock. Mating list
free. B..A.. Sibley. Lawrence, Xan.

ORPINGTONS.
UTILITY WHITE OBPINGTONS-INCU

bator eli'p, " per 100. Ell Sharp, lola., Xan.

S. C. WHITE OBl'lNOTON EGGS FROM
large vlgorou. stock. Pcn No.1. $1.60: No.
ll. fl. 00. HrL R. A. Jenne, Eureka. Kan.

HILITY BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS-
FIne stock, $1.00 per 15: U.OO per 100. J.
W. WrIght, Route 6, Newton, Kan.

BUFF ORPING'.l'ON COCKERELS. 'LIIG
each. Only cheap In prIce, not In quality.
W. M. Scherman, Routt> I, Olathe. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPING'.l'ONS
-Fine large la'yere: eggs. $1.25 for 16, $6.00
Jler 100. ChIcks, 20c. MI'I!. George Roggen
••rlf, Carlton. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS .. 0 B 8 E V B N
years. Eggs, $1.50. U. $I pel' setting: dandy
cockerels, ,6. The Ennis Farm. HorIne Sta-

.
tlon. Mo.

.

WHrrE ORPINGTON �GOS FOB HA'rCH
In•• utlllty, t8 per 100: exhibition, '6 per 16.
P. H. Anderson. Box P-63, Lindsborg, Kaa.
Booklet free.

FOR SALE-ONE PEN BUFF OBPING
tons, prIze wInners and pedIgreed, U6.00.
Trip Buff Cochln Bantams. winners four
fIrsts, two second-, $10.00. 1.. Summer.
CadIz, Ky.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - HIGH CLASS
stock. Eggs from our State Show, HutchIn
son. and Newton wInner.. past three years,
U.OO per 16. A square deal always. WIch
Ita Bulf Orplngton Yards, Wichita, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS BY THE
hundred, from winners at Great Bend.Hutchln.on and Wichita this year. Males
and females for II&le. Roy Sanner. Newton,Kan.

SEND FOR BOOKLET. "PROFITABLE
Poultry Seiling." Issued by Kansas Farmer.
Free for. the askIng to anyone Interested In
poultry. A post card request will bring the
booklet by return maiL Kansu Farmer,Topeka, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-G00D COCK
ereJa; pullets, hens. J. K. Hammond, Wake
field, Xan.

GOLDENWYAirD0TrB8. 81(l1LIAN BUT
tercups. Stock and eggs. J. R. Dougla-.Mound City, KaIl.

PAB'l'JUDGE WYANDOrrBS - ElUIIB
lted at foul' .hOWL Won 19 flnt.. Settlngs,U and $6. Dr. E. P. Cressler. PeabOdy. Kan.

.

PAaTBIDGE WYAllDOTTBS - EXTJU.
fine mating. Eggs, U per 16. R. P. Hock
ada.y, El Dorado, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES, THE' ·KlND
that lay. BIrds that can win In the show
room. Send In your order. M. B. Caldwell,Broughton, Ji'an.
WIII'l'B WYANDOTTES, NONE BETTEB

to state. Have shape and color and great
layers. Write your needs. Alford & Tal
bott. Yarde US Fourth. Hutchinson, Ran.

COLUMBIAN WYANDoTTES. PART
ridge Cochlns. P8IUI (11). $10 up. Breeder
80 yearL Satisfaction guaranteed. -

ShipapprovaL W. J. Casey, Knoxville. Iowa.
EGOS. ,2.00 PER 111. FRO. mOICB

Silver Wyandottes, by parcel. poat. Slollll:
Ponltry Yard", E. P. Hunt. Jr.. Prop., Slollll:
City, Iowa. Matln&, l"t free. .

,-oB I!IALB-A FEW PAB'rBIDGB WY
andott... Coekerel8. 8prillg.. at U.1t ·each:hens and_p_ullets at 'L211 each, of .ood qual"tty. H. W. HudBOn, Sylvia, ·Kan.
FOB SALE-WHIT. WYANDOTTE EGGSfrom pure-bred I'ood utilIty towls. per set

tlng (16 egp), ,LIO. Pun-bred Partridge
Wyandotte e.g.. pel' setting. U.OO.· Address
with .tamp, Lena Croan, Mound City, Kan.

TWENTY-FIVE YEAB8 A BREEDER OF
Silver Wyandotte-, Barred Rocks. White
Created Black POIIslI. Cocks. cockerelll, hens
and pullets for sale. Pairs. trios and pellll
properly mated. Will, Nelers, C&8cade. Iowa.
FOB SALE-PABTBlDGE WYANDO'J.'TB

eggs. Birds were ma.ted early and egl's are
DOW ready for Immediate shIpment. Also.
few cockerels, the beat I ever ralaed. Myfowls are of near the very best. B. F.
:Meeks. El Dorado. Xan.

.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BOO&JNG OR
ders now for eggs and baby chicks. A uUl
Ity pen and two choice breeding pens mated,
Eggs, $1.60 and $2.60 per 16: utility egg-,1i.00 per 100: bab,. ehlcka. $1.76 per doze...Write for circular. Wbeeler & Wylie, Man
-hattan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. - MY BIRDSal80 made a clean sweep at the AmerIcan
BoJraI Llv. Stock Show at ltanaae City thlB
fall. It In Deed of a good breeder of blrdlJ
to win at your 8how this winter. write me.
My blrda are wlnnlnC eYerythlnc In !!Ight
wherever they.o. N. Konabaa., Peabody.1[an. .

.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
PURB WHiTE INDIAN RUNNEB DUCKS

-Eggs, ,3.00 for 11. W. Hardman. Frank-
fort, Xan.

.

DUCKS-MA1rDIOTH PEKIN. WIDTH
Runners. Fawn RUDDerI!I; Brown Leghona
clllckenL Bend 10 stamp for Duck CUlture.
Oscar Well.. FarlDa. I�

LIGHT FAWN AND WlfITE" B11NNBBDncke, $2.60. each, 12 tor 125.00.· 8trlctlyJll.h ·clas8. - White eg.ers. )i(a••Ie· JJ'lealler,
.. PrInceton, Ran. .. .:

INDIAN RUNNEB DUCK8-WHrrE AND
fawn and white. Eggs, white,· ,U.7&, 13;fawn and white. U.n. 11; U.711. 100. Mrs.
Annie Eo Xean. Carlton, ltan.

'.

INDIAN BUNNBR DUCKS, AMEBICAN
Jl'awn and White. WhIte eg",_layers. PIlle
breeders. Writ. for prlces. W. M. Sawyer.Lancaster, Mo.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN BUNNER
duck el'gs. Myers and Berry hed:vy egg-1aJ1n. etraln. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs,'L2G per 16: U.76 pel' 100. lrIr. Sam'} Me&,1I,Cawker City, Kan.

LIGHT FAWN AND PURE WHITE IN-'
dIan RUllner. duck eggs. Harshbarger .BlueRibbon etraln. 280 egg record. 'Circular
free. All about this "Peerleaa Suain." Or.'
del'S tilled wIthout delay. Mrs. .Wm. Harsh•.
bargeI'. Waveland, Ind. .

MY MAMHOTH PEKIN DUcKs' BAV.
the sIze you want. Large as lI'ees9. Yciu
8hould know. about their wlnnlDgS at lfed
eratlon and State Show. Write· tor this In
formatiOn and prices ot e'ggs. My custom
ers do most of my advertl.lng. C. A; p....Salina. Kan. '.

,;

SINGLE COMB WHITE O.PINGToN·
eggs-Kellerstr&8s and Cook .traltu;;: tJoelayers. $1.60 per setting. MrL Gilo; W•Selfridge, Box 614. Sterling, KiLn. '-

mWINDALE FARM THOBOUmDiBiIDCrystal WhIte Orplngtons produce ':h'eavywinter layers, al80 blue ribbon winne.... ,.orour customers. Sale stock exhauated,", fteeca.talog. Route 7. Topeka. Kao..
.

·:' ..:i'
'

So C. WHITE OBPINGTON8 - WONeight out of ten blue rIbbons at all' showsID Northern KalUlaa. All bIrds In pene' hiweribbons. BookIng orden for eggs. '01' candeliver at once. Best pen, $5.00 pel' 16;
�����: :l:n�O per hundred. Ed Grane!!'holz.

BABY CHICKS.
YOU BUY THE .BEST THOBOUGHBREDbaby chicks, guaranteed, for le&8t money.at Colwell's Hatchery. Bmlth Center. Kan.
FIFTY PUBE-BRBD BABY (lHICKIIfree. Send stamp for our oller. Kans...Poultry Co.. Norton,. Kan.
OUB BOGS AT M'OB BABY CHICKSat U6 per 100. from Rhode Island Reds,Ba�d Rooks. Wblte Orplngtons and WhIteLetrhorna, will, pleaae -you, Smith a: Bates,QuIncy. 111. .

SEE ANNOUNCElIIENT FOR POULTRYbreeders' printing elsewhere In these colulDlUl.
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Pouhr" D.J.,..Pay 'TUJO e.,. Prma;um lor.No. 1 Eggr-:-'
Worlmg Up Pr;"au T_ &m M",.. ·���ti".·�,,.

GREAT
losses to the state are to see over a dozen ponltrymen who hue

caused through the exiat!ence of 'tie business for. their .�gg trade. They
inferior and rotten eggs. The seem Content to take "hat is offered.,

businesslike farmer iB keenly interested' ''In the pre;ent day of the farmer•.
in eliminating this 1088. A bUlletin by who at least desires to be businesslike
A•.G. Phillips was published a few yel!ors with most of hiB farm work, there iB no

ago by the Kansas. Experiment Station, rea,!on whatever why' several in a cOin:
in which the following valuable sugges- munity cannot ship eggs together in '-lo�

· tions were made on the subject of �tter of fifteen dozen and upward, and work

systems of seeuring the highest returns up a business that wil[ be large eDo,hfor the eggs produced: to make a buyer want their trade. D

''It is hardly reasonable to expect aDY Denmark the co.operative handling of
one to improve their- business conditioJlS eggs has been successful fOF years. In
unless they realize a financial benefit 'Qu.ebec, Cariadl!o,' it has been workiDg
therefrom.· Every one likes to produce i sUlll'e�f'Qlly' in seve�1 c:o�1plip�., .ID

· tne' best. of. an�!iing, -bu,t.· if they ·filid I ·the southern states ··there are aIilo sev; (
that. mC)r�: cas.h can'� m"de: �Y selling i eral co-operati-ve egg ·loCalitIes.· :. .. :

.

.an _ mfeI:lor grade of, stutl It aurely: '. ,''In Kansal!! _co-operative· poUltry· aallO-
.

seems reasonable that they do so. - B'Ilt, eiations. could be easily managed 'witl:J \

in this question of handling eggs an im- I rrQfit to all, other' co·operative organ�
provemlint'means more profit and shoUiClI .lZati9ns· are successful, and' why· not !

therefore. be .
done.

.

i those with poultry and its products' i
.

"There are three ways whereby ..
&' ''In case 'ail aBsociation of this' kind is

poultrpn,an m,I!-Y diepoae of his market-: ·agitated, the. following suggestions ar� ;

:able eggs. First, by selling to a buyer,' made for' its benefit: Secure' a Dumber

·

who either S�!,P,s, .'!i�hout grading. C!r
I who are .interested enough' to' stick to

candles
.. and disposes' ,of them aceordmg: the association, whether they lost a little '

to their quality; Br this method of! at; first or not, and organize them into
selling, the' producer. IS able to take ad- an �ssocjation, adopting a' constitution.
vantage. of the· intense competition,' which shall give the naDie, object,· mem- I
which is generally ever present' among bership, .dues, officers an'd their duties, .

local buyers. That raises the general. m�etings and rules. Under tile rUles
run of prices, until some merchants will should be given the grades of eggs and

.

even complain that. they are too high of poultry and the proper way to handle,
for thelli to realize any profit after tbe mark and market them. This can be

eggs have been candled. made' very successful in small communi-
"If-a farmer brings in gomJ, No. 1 eggs ties, if only tried. If. nothing is ven

every week, he should get more for them tured, nothing is gained.
than anyone else. At the present time . "The second way of marketing eggs
he doesn't, and the tendency is to let is to sell at retail,'or at a slight pre.
the care of the eggs slide. Statistics mium, to a hotel or restaurant where

FARMERSI STOCKMEN
WE ARE GIVING AWAY

THIS BIG 42-INCH

TELES,COPE

Do You r Fannin. Qlilcker
and Fer LessThanHalfWhat
It e••t. With Hor•••.

A Denning Tractor enables II. boy
to do a man's work-makes farming

.
at�racUve·li.'nd pJ;ontable.
. LlllhC: WelCbt .....�1118 Power
Adaptable ...d ConvenliDt. Write for
cataloc and price..

' ..

THE DENRTNG MOTOR
.

.. IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Dept. A..... - � B.pidli, I;""

l PURE B� POULTRY 1
SEVERAL BREEDS .:

B1JFF OBPING'I'ON8. 8. C. BROWN.LEG
horns. I have some' extra nice. birds for:
sale. G•. F. Koch. Jr.. Ellinwood•. Kan. ,

8.' C. ·:RED8. GOLDEN WYANDOT'l'E8'
and, Patridge' Rocks. Six grand matlngs.'
Eggs, U to U. A few cockerels 'and-pullets

'

to sell. C. E. Florence. EI Dorado, Kan.

III BREED8 PUKE-BRED CHICKEN8.
ducks; geese, turkeys, collie dogs. Catalog
free. Belgrade Poultry Farm. Mankato,
Minn..

.

BOURBON BED TURKEY8 BUFF ORP
Ingtons, S. C. W. Leghorns, Indian Runner
Ducks. These are all from prize. winning
stock. Eleanora Poultry Ranch. Brighton,
Colo. t

.

EXCflLLBNT QUALITY 8TAMPED DEEP
In every- bird, In Burr Rocks, White and
Silver-Laced Wyandottes. Cocks, cockerels,
hens and pullets. at from U.50 to flO each.
Don A.. Chacey. Leavenworth, Kan.

.

8ixb V�IEI'IES - BLUE BlBBON
birds at all the big. shows. such as the
,Stat,ll� Jr.al.r and Kansas State Shows. Some
splendid birds for winter shows or breeding.
Some In all varieties: for sale. Western:
Home Poultry Yards. St. John, Kan.

CORNISH FOWLS.
DARK CORNISH FOR 10 YEARS. 8TOCK

and eggs. L. Madsen, Gardner, Ill.

DARK CORNI8H EGG8. 8TOCK. FAITH
Olmsted. Route I, Box B. Lawrence. Kan.

8AND CREEK DARK CORNI8H-GOOD
pullets. Eggs, 11, U and $3 per 15. L. C.
Horst. Newton, Kan. .

..

ANCONAS.
ANCONAS - ALL THE REDa AND

blues at State Show and Hutchinson and
sweepstakes special over all breeds at lat
ter place. Eggs, $2.50 per 15 from pens:
11 from utillty fl.OCk. C. K. Whitney. Route
9, Wichita, Kan.

PEN 0]1' LIGHT BJlA.HMAS AT JUNSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE POULTBY PLANT.

THIS HAl'o"DSOME BREED A .GREAT FAVOlilTE WITH LOVERS OF THE ASIATICS.

Here Is a valuable. practical gift to our
farmer and stockmen friends-a powerful
five-section telescope,. 42 Inches long ex

tended, and m.ade by one of the .world·s
best known manufacturers. It Is built of i
the best materials throughout and Is brass
bound. With ellch telescope we furnish ·a
solar eye-piece for studying the wonderful
sights In the heavens. The eye-piece Is a

Powerful m.agnltylng glass too, and can be
uBed to' study Insects mentioned In crop

.

bulletins. fungus 'growth's
On plants, and for a SUD
glass.

Makes Distant
Objects Seem Near.
The lenses In th""e tel

escopes are made by ex

perts. and are carefully
adjusted. Objects can be
seen many miles away
that are Indistinct to the
naked eye. Farmers and
ranchmen find these tel
escopes very valuable In
watching stock or people
5 or 10 miles away. By
watch.lng the clouds with
this telescope "Olll" can

ten. the approach of a
storm early and prepare
for It.

Our Great Offer.
We will send one ot

these great telescopes
free and prepaid to all
who send $1,50 to pay for
one two-year sllbscrlptlon
to Kansas· Fmnner. or for
one renewal and one nel\·

subscription each for one

year, both for $1.50. We
will retund your money If
you are not entirely satis
fied. All orders tilled
promptly. Address

J[ANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kansas.

were secured by the Kansas Experiment
Station which showed the number of

buyers who said that they could
afford to pay better prices for extra

good eggs. It also showed how much

they c�uld afford to pay and the num

ber who will pay it. Would this in
crease amount to much to the farmer?
The aver�j! increase is l! or 2 cents

per dozen: Let us figure that the aver-
,

age :Kansas farmer's hen produces 100;

eggs per year. If he has 200 hens, they.
will produce 20,000 eggs for him yearly.
If one-fourth of this number are con- .

sumed at home, then 15,000 will be sal
able. A premiulIl of 2 cents per dozen.
would mean 1250 X 2 = $25. Is it not'
worth the trouble financially, not con

sidering the law, to take care of the

eggs produced?
"The question now comes up as to

how to get the buyer to p'ay this pre- :

mium. The storekeeper Will not do it;
and if he won't, then let him lose the
trade and you ship to a near-by large,
buyer. They will be glad to get thil!l
trade and will treat you in the best pos
sible way. At first they will quote
market prices only, until they are satis

fied that the quality is as represented.
"One buyer told the writer of several

customers who bought in superior, large,
fresh eggs, but on account of the prevail
ing methods they received no more for

they than anyone else. The question
was then asked of him as follows: 'If
those customers would ask you for a

premium for their eggs, wouldn't you

pay a reasonable one, rather than lose

their trade? The quick reply was, Yes,
indeed.' That is but one method whereby
a farmer can make a buyer pay him for
his efforts. But since the average farm
er will not hustle trade, the buyer will
of course not offer it. Egg buyers com

pete for eggs and they desire that they
be good. so why cannot the producer
compel him to pay for quality? All of
this may not seem reasonable in all

communities, and yet the writer bas yet

they will buy in quantities and yet pay
well for good produce. One farmer who

keJ!t 300 White Leghorns told the
writer that this method of supplying
one good restaurant netted bim a clear

profit of over one dollar pel' hen each
year. ... .'.
"The last method is to sell private

·trade by peddling around to small cus
tomers and selling at a premium. This
way .is. not· used much in' this state,' but
is a good one, nevertheless. To prove
this, an example'will be given. In the
fall of 1908 the poultry division of the
Kansas State Agricultural College en
deavored to market nice first-class eggs,
all one color, In fancy cartons, and sell
tbem at a premium. The idea wa\
laughed at by many, and predictions
were made as to its quick failure. For
two ·months the situation looked un

.favorablc, but in a short time trade

picked up :md in one year these eggs
were bargained for a week before they
were laid, the buyers to call at the

poultry h(;lUse, and the price paid to .be
4 or 5 cents above down·town retail

prices. An example of how this worked
may give the reason for its success. One
customer called for a dozen eggs, but
refused to take them when 3 cents pre
mium was requested. In three days he
came back, asking to have his name kept
on the regular order sheet. He said
that the eggs he bought in town con

tained too many bad ones to suit him.
It has therefore been proven in a town,
such as Manhattan, where there is little
demand for fancy trade of any kind,
that there are always some people who
will pay for quality."

White Diarrhea in Chicks.
Even with the best of care, white diar

rhea or bowel trouble is apt to attack
incubator chicks. Inomal White Diar·
rhea Remedy is a guaranteed preventive.
Readers of this paper can obtain a free
sample from the Hammer Remedy Co.,
Y44, Lamoni, Iowa.-(Adv.)

BOok of 1.000 .......... etc. everywhere.
fo� ._�." Grah�.B'''. ,1 J?Pf&clo. JU

eo �'VALi.zy FAR" '[JmP.· lilt map
free.� lIIxchBD._ Ariliar, ,;.:t••w, MOo

D_ . T d with _lIIxohan.e book tree
-� or n e Benle A.ency. JDIdorailo, XII!-
EASTERN KA:N8A8 Farm Bar.alns. Fine

dairy and stock country.. Write for Ust.
,. Eo ClAL¥BBT. Gtinle&t. KauM.

WB 8ELL OR TBADE· -

ANYTIIIN� ANYWIIBBB.
•

.EALTY BXClllAlfuE CO., .NBW'I'ON.�.

.FLORIDA= l�e=: It;;'!
re..on. . Low price. .Tolns own bl. farma.
Hell! want.ed. FarweU a so..., .. ,Jr.........
.8t.;��.IMIQ_, 10_
WB HAVE ·B01)'OB.'l'. so_d aDd trAded.

lan4;' _rchan4111e, IUld city .property. 'f9r
othen, and Clan do. ,It for you. Lllit your
,wants�.wlth u..,· '.,.. . - - . _...
; :&:.1JJILMAN BJaALTY (J9., �ebl�, �

.

.

.

".

110 ACB�ia& I!i••kinta.� Clul� •.. al�al(a,. tlm�
othy·: BO hO.-t�ht:

'-room hou!le. goon bal'n.
·near sch()Ol.. a 'miles: to railroad. :$7o_per
acre.- : W. M. ,_BB�8 a CO•• Topeka, Aaq.
'
..100.�Three miles thl.· city: . 1:50. a.'
prairie. 100 a. tillable. McAlester,'a city, o.f
-l'&rOOO.. 'UB per acre, 1J0od tsrma: no ex-

chulJe.· : '. : •

SOU'I'HBBN REALTY ClO••

MeAleate.r. Okla. ., r

.TWO BANClR .8WN,\.\��B< COUNTY,

IrInest bluestem, abllndance wa"�1 im
proved and' fenced. 1.800 acre.. 15 mu_ lD)
Dorado, level" taG. . 1,800 . acre.. 8 Iiillies
Ropj)a, U2.1I0.· . ,;

. "-Y. A. OSBUKN, 1IlI·n..d•• KuaM.:· ,

SOIlBTJllNO OOOD.
UIO AeNB. 4 miles from town: good land.

splendid water, fair Improvements:· can all
be plowed. Price; UI pel' acre. Also 160
acres. well Iml��d, ,to trade for .smaller
farm. A. II:. C a SON, p_... Kaa.

WESTERN KANSAS LAND-GOOD SOIL-

80, 180 .nd320., t:'.!'i�t':ioC::��al���;
payable monthly without Interest. Want
agents. Address Box UN!,8:rrae_. Kan.

fsO ACRES, 1'4 miles of fine city of

!'1�:Uahl!:dsc�o°!v::fd': �:t :hr:t,wC:::i'
now and you ought to see It, balance In
best of timber. ·Produced better than 40·
bu. wheat pel' a. 1918. 'In center of 011-

,:: ::�� �!!,�!:,,,s::d c��r��aeeN:nrnc'.!:� _

brance. Will sell at once, UO a.. and Is
worth UOO. Come, and se_you will
buy. Terms.

LOCK BOX '"8. Fredonia. KaIUlllll.

Ol1ll)lal publications concerning the soils.
rainfall and crops of Wisconsin ma}' be had
free by writing Wlscouln state Board of
Imml.n.tloo, lIIadlson, WU. 8tate Capitol
1IIIlI.

CIUIlAP LAND - We have for sale with
good title, three quarter sections unimproved
land, Hamilton County. Kansae. f800 per
quarter. One-half section. Kearney countYiKan., U.300. One quarter section. Haskel
County, Kan., $650. Terms on three of these
tracts. This will require quick aC,tlon. We
also have good list Eastern Kansas Improved
farms. Write for Information.
DENNIS lAND' CO•• ·LYNDON. KANSAS.

FOB SALB--240 Acres. 7 % miles north ot
Hays City. Kan. Level .wheat land, fenced
and cross-fenced: 80.acres pasture: 15& acres

wheat: good B-room house, good barn, gran
ary, two stone chicken houses, corn crll'.
hog house, corrals, never-failing well, wind
mill, water piped to corral at ba�n. Price.
$42.50 per acre: ",000 cash, balance tim,!.
·WIll sell quarter with buildings for U5 per
acre, llalf caeh, balance time. No encum
brance. ..

GEO. HUBBELL, Owner. Hays City. Kana••

ONE. TWO. THREE 8NAPS.
180 Acres-l00 acr-es fenced, BO acres

broke. out, 60 feet to water. Price. U5' ·per
acre. 320 Acre&-Good wheat land, 9 miles
north of Dodge City. Kan. Mortgage $B,OOO.
can run 4 years, 6 .per cent. Price; $40 an

acre. A liargaln for someone. 140 ACNB of
land north of Dodge City. Kaa.. 9 miles: 76
acres wheat, share goes with place. Price,
$17. $500 against It due 8 years.
H. R. BELL LAND CO•• Boom G Commerce

Blda'•• Phone 2. �oda'e Clt7. Kan.

FOB SALE-Well Improved smooth BO
acres 1 % miles from Garnett, Kansas, 50
acres clover and timothy, 2 acres prairie
grass, balance In cultivation. Some fruit,
peaches and grapes. Plenty of good water.
Good 6 room house. New barn 32 x 40.
Cattle shed 25 x 50. Corn crib 14 x 20 and
other outbuildings. Also· have a highly
Improved 40-acre suburban home, which I
would trade for unimproved prairie hay
land. For particulars, wrl te

W. L. WARE. Gamett. Kana••

COLOBADQ .

The Larx1 of Sunshine. Health ...d Good
Crops, for Cheap Land. No hot Winds, cool
nllrhts. Land very productive for all kinds
of crops, and where dairying and, general
farming Is assured. 320 acres Improved El
bert County farm, with 100 acres In cultiva
tion and fenced, with open range for 300
head of stock: average 11 miles to two good
towns: good roads the year round: coal field
short distance. This farm Is A No. 1 and
will bear close Investigation. Price, $25,00
per acre. If Interested, deal direct wi th
owner and save commissions. Any and all
Information accurately given. F. E. JANKE.
121 N. Walnut St •• Colorado 8prlngs. Colo.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If yoU would like to II ve In the moat

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpaesed
educational, business and rell.lous advan
tages, In a city clean, progresalve. where
real "state values are low but steadily ad
vancing. where living expenses are reason

able, a cIty with natural gas at lowest price.

���B�T�Y of the COMMBBOIAL "'LOBo'
Topeka. KaIUIIIII.
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Adveru.m. '�� eo_tv." Thoaanu �Of 1*1»1. have nrplWl Ite"I'" .took',
for 1I&I_lImlted In amount or number. hardly enouch to justify ezteulve display adver-
t....... Tho_nu ol'other'�ple wi.:ilt to buy th_ &&me. thl ,.,.11._ IntendlDc
bu"n "a4 the elUllifled "adll"-looklnc for barcalna YO" hehl�
ov.. 100 004r INIiI4en lor'_... ward ... week. No "ad" taken for Ie than 80 cents.
All "ad';' Nt In 'unllorm 'iltyle, DO 418111&,.. IDltla18 and'n_ben' oo_t .. word8i Ad-
dr_ oounted. �, ....,..I_. _&la. weIR. '. "

_

8IT17A'rIOl!f8 WAl!f'l'BO ad", up to III word.. Includlnc addr"L will be lneerte4 flee
of' ....... I.... ·two w..... for bona fJd. _kers of employment on Itarm..

HBLP WANrEI).

REAL ESTATE.
PARK. roR RENT-110 AC:aES CULT·I

vatloD.' 6. iL. �ture, good Improvemente.
W. J�\ Ru:mqld, Hope, Ran.

FARMERS. LISTEN.-EASTERN COLO
rado farm .lands, $8.00 per acre. $1.00 down.
10 year" time on balance. T. H. Hagen,
Board of Trade. Duluth, Mlnn.

FOR SALE-TEN ACRES. NEW FIVE
room, house, aoo trult trees bearIng. lots
'small. trult, wa.ter. barn. etc.; In city limits.
Terms. J.cW. Bacon. Owner. Anderson. Mo.

$21;.000 BUYS 842 ACRES; 300 ACRES
tlmoor; Improvemente worth $12.000. $3.000
cash. Free JIst. Ellis Bros.. Springville.
N. Y,

Rl!:'.A:L· ESTATE AND OTHER PROP
erty. Improved tarms and stores tor sale
or ·trade. Karl Ehrlich, Boz 81, Marlon.
Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -160 ACRES
level 'valley land, mile railroad, school,
churches;, liealthy climate; shallo:w water.
Harmon' Ca't� Encino•. N�w MezlC/D.
FOR SALE-BEST RANCH OF ITS SIZE

'(100 acres).· In Colorado; one-tour�h down.
balance, to suit. Addreas J. .W. Rambo.
Canon- City. Colo. '.

DELAWARE-NEW BOOKLET. UN-
usual opportunities; Ideal homes; trult or
diversified tarmlng, State Board ot Agrl
cu�ture. l>0ver, Deiaware.

NEW YEA-R BARGAINS IN SUNNY
South Missouri. Homes tor those of mod�
crate means. Write tor list. tree. Avery'"
Stephens. Manstleld. Mo.

WANTED - IMPROVED FARMS AND
wild lands. Best system for quick results.
Pull particulars and magazine tree. Don't
pay big commissions. Western Sales Agency.
MinneapOlis. Minn.

FARM FOR SALE-S. W. QUARTER
Section 81. Township 2. Range 8. contaln- ,

Ing· 177 acres.' one 'mlle from Belleville. For
price' and terms write to William Kesl.
CUba, Kan.

840 ACRES OR LESS ALLUVIAL BOT
tom, under fence. Irrigation water; tlrst
class community; railroad S miles; Ideal tor
dairy; tlrst-class altalfa land; running
water.' Will sacrifice. Owner retired. R.
O. Fenney. Fort Collins, Colo.

COME TO JACKSON COUNTY, TEXAS.
Splendid lands, mild winters. excellent
health, water schools and churches. Write
Immediately lor Illustrated bulletin. Tell us
what you want. Scott & So"s. Edna, Texas.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commlliiilons. Write
describing pl·operty. naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
Free. American Investment Association, 43
Palace Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE
--Oregon Almanac, Oregon Farmer and
other omcia I books published by State Im
migration Commission. telling of resources.
climate and agricultural opportunities for
the man of moderate means. We have
nothing to sell. Address Room 64. Portland
Commercial Club. Portland. Oregon.

FOR SALE-BOARDING AND ROOMING
· house. tully equipped; 32 sleeping rooms.
dining reom. capacity 100 people; steam
heat; 6 bath rooms; electric lights; piped

·
tor gas range. Location tlnest In the cIty.
near college. fronting park. Will sell un
furnished It desired. Address Owner, Park
Place, Manha.ttan, Xan.

REA.L ESTATE.

HORSES AND, MUI.E$
SHETLAND PONIBS-WRITE CHARLES

Clemmons, Cotte:rvllle. Ran.

FOR SALE CHEAP-TWO GOOD USE
ful jacka. J.)I. Davie, Route a. Bronson,
Ran.

FOR SALE - TWO EXTRA GOOD
young jacks. three and fJve year.. W. J.
�tronl'. )loran, Kan.

FOR BALE OR TRADE FOR YOUNG
jack,. registered Hambletonlan stallion. Ed
win Farris•. Faucett. Mo.

JACKs AND JENNETS FOR SALE
Write for photos and ·-prlces. James W.
Young. Beaver City•.Neb. '.

FOR SALE:_FINE IMPORTED .PERCHE
ron stallion, slz years old:' C. R.. Pearson.
Hozle, Kan.

TWO �TYLISH YOUNG JACKS, GREEN
wood County Fair champions. priced to sell.
Harry BlIson. Eureka. Kan.

FOR SALl!I-8HETLAND PONIES. CART
and harness. A bargain. R. A. Bower.
Eureka, Kan. . .

. REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS
·and mares. ta60 to UOO. Write for descrip
tion. or co�e. , l!l. �. Philpott. Lenox, Iowa.

SHETLAND PONIES - THREE MARES
broke tor children; also two yearlings. Will
close out cheap. W. W. Dilworth. Beloit.
Kan.

FOR SALE-26 JACKS AND JENNETS.
8 to 6 years old. Farm located between
Atchison and Leavenworth. on Santa Fe
ltallroad. Corson Bros.. Potfer. Kan.

FOR SALE-FINE 2-YEAR-OLD FULL
blood Percheron stallion; black. good con
tormatlon and style. W. G. Engle. Navarre.
Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE 6-YEAR-OLD CHEST
nut sorrel standard-bred stallion. weight
.about 1.160 pounds. and altogether one of
the best trotting prospectS In Kansas. Sired
by McHenry. Good bone, plenty of lllpeed
and 'a good sensible' head. Would ·conslder
some trade. R. 'J. Wolte. Newton. Kan.

DOGS.
COLLIES. AIREDALES. TERRIERS

Send tor list. W. R. Watson. Oakland. Iowa.

GREYHOUNDS .AND STAGHOUND8,' CO
yote dogs. Arkansas Valley Kennels. Cim
arron, Kan.

BLOOD HOUNDS. FOX HOUNDS. NOR
wegian Bear Hounds. Irish Wolf Hounds.
·Deer Hounds. Illustrated 40-page catalog.
6 cents. stamps. Rockwood Kennels, Lex
Ington. Ky.

PATENTS
PATENTS SECURED-BOOKLET ON

request. Harry Patton Co., Suite 10 McGill
:aIdg.. Washington. D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL
'About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbell. Patent Attorneys. 600-R Vlcto!
.Bldg.• Washington, D. C.

HONEY.
HONEY - PURE EXTRACTED SO-lB.

·can. clover. $S; 2 cans. $11.60; GO-lb. can
heartsease. $6.25; 2 cans. $10. F. O. B.
Center Junction. Quality guaranteed. W.
S. Paughburn. Center Junction, Iowa.

PARMER
r�BBS; SB,DS�NDPLAnS.
SBB ANNOUNcmnN'l" FOR POULTRY

breeder" prlntlnl' elsewhere In these collllDD..

PUldI ALrALFA SIIIID.-I GReW ALL
I selL De �on, Logan, Kan.

lI'ebraal'1 11, '1914
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MEN WANTED '1'0 LEARN BARBER
.

BARG!A.IN-'180 AGRES IMPROVED·UP
trade. Term not' limited.. Toole tree. Call I It.nd, I miles trom Tescott. W. A. HUand8"
or write. Topeka Barber College. 327 Ran- .Owner, Culver. Ran.'
IIIUI Ave., TClpeka, Ran. .-FO

.....-R;...S..A-L..111.,..;.O-R-;...TRAD---R"".-·.-Fl-N"'R-L-BV--E-l.
WAN'l'BD-BVERY

·

..ARMIIR TO SEND ,..ctlon school land. S. A. Crabb, Portale.
for fr.. circular On the latest patented New )lexlcO;o

,

household necesuey. Peerle.. Mtg. Co., Cof-
feyville, Kan. Ufl ACRES, GRASS, WATE� TIMBER,

.ood dwelling. two bams, 160-ton silo. ,So.
, LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AN'D BRAK!II- .. Bargain. ·Buckeye· Agency. O�tawa, Ran.
men, 880, .,140. Experience unne"e_ry. Pay

,

tuition when employed.· 801· Railway ,Bureau. ' FOR EXCHANGE--QUARTER SECTION.
'Eaat st. Louis. HI.· .. all amooth, Western Oklahoma. Tracle for

young mules or cattle•. Reuuer, Peck, Kan.
IF' YOU ARE A: :iilVJii WIRE LE'l' liE 1

C!Dnn8ct you up' to's" reiLl- opportunity that ' SOUTHERN MINNESOTA-8URE CROPS.
will net you 19 per cent' annually. TerDill.

I
great opportunltle.. Bellt soli. Com crop

'Henry Hawker., Palisades, CO.I.o.· • leadtl Iowa and IlIInol.. Curtls-Sa",:rer Land
.Co., Herbert Sawyer, Methodist ;MInister,

·

MRN FOR,ELECTRIC RAILWAY lIOTOR. I 'President. Write for list. Will Curtis, See
·men and conductors; tine .opportunlty; about I retary, St. James, Mlnn.

':::'k�o��at� :���rI':{'�re::nBc:.'iIll:I,:r;c-:r� FOR 'SALE-Z", MILES FALFURRIAS.
Kansu' .�armer.

. '1'0:1:&8, In a!!tealan belt; III ac!!e. rich tlm
.ber land. stumpless•. fenced. In cultivation;

SPARE TIME, NO' CANVASSING. RE- no other Improvements. '60·acre. halt cash,
port IntonaaUon, news, names, ete., to us. easy terms. Write P. II. Spra'gus" Guh-
Wi! have eatabllshed marketa. Particulars land, Mo.

..

.

for -stamp. "Nlsco." D. B. -G.•.Clnclnnatl, O.
FOR SALJD-IO ACRES; �. mile good

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK. town, Nemaha County; good soli, land laYII
'carrle"' altd rural· carriers. Examinations well; 40 Bcres alfalta, good IlnJ!rovements.
sooll. I conducted ezamlnatlons. Trial 6:1:-. 'Thls Is· a very attractive home. but must
amlnation tree. Write. Ozment, ...R, st. · ...IL ·.Prlce redUCed, from $1•.000 to ,8,1i00
Loul.... .

.
,. I .to. sell quick" Incum1irance•. h.600•. ·W. F.

I :Thompson•. Seneca, Kan.
.

FREII ILLUSTRATED BOOK 'l'RLLs OF
about aoo.ooo· protected positions .In U. S. CALIFORNIA'S BES.T LAND-CLOSE TO
Be!!Vlcie. Thouands of vacancies every ·year. the tastest-growlng city In the ·state. Three.
There 'Ie • blC chance here tor )'Ou. aure and hou... from San FranclSllo. Oraq.s and all
ceneroue II&Y, IItetime employment. Jullt .other fruit produce big protlt. Delightful
ask tor -booklet S-801l. No obligation. Barl climate ths year around. ,200 gives you
HopklD8; Wir.ahlnjrton. D.· C. Immediate pOlll8sslon; balance easy .pay-

ments. Vegetables, chickens, etc., ,will make

tle��:':�:'�e�Fan�0:::'����T18�0f:6 ��It.:n�:::y.w��e �°lr�I��::1 �:., \":oWT�
to ,150 month. Vacatlona: Steady work. Street, Sacramento. Cal.

'

Parcel post means many appointments. Com-
mon 'educatlon aumclent. "Pull" unnecee- VICTORIA. AUSTRALIA, WANTS SET
sary. Write' Immediately for tree list of tier.. Special Inducemente_olrered by, State
positIons now available. Franklin Institute. �:�:rnar::�n�r:ahl;:ho"O't:.s ���!ile�tt��ir:::�:Dep� . D-8I. 'Rochester, N. Y.

.resembles Calltornla; no extreme heat or
YQUNG )IAN, WOULD. YOU ACCEPT ·cold. Small deposit and 81", years for pur·

and wear .iII.. fine tailor made suit Just tor chaae of lands, adapted to every kind of
ahowlng .It to your friends' Or a Slip-on culture. Citrus trulte, apples' and pears;
RaincOat· free, Could you UM $Ii a day tor wheat, corn, alfalta. sugar beets; dairying.
a IIttle'.pare tImeT Perhaps we can.olrer hog raising. etc. Ample markets. Excep-
you a .teady job. Write at once and get tlonal opportunities In Irrigated districts.
beautiful samples, styles and this wonderful Reduced p&IIIages tor approved· settlers. lI'ree
olrer� : Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. 872, partlcula... from F. T. A. Fricke, Boz' U,
Chicago. 687 lIarket St., San Francl.co.

• GRE&'r WHITE PIIARL' AND
'

REID'S
Yellow Dent seed corn; averace te.t •••
'W; F. Davie, South St. .J_pli, 110. ."

'

STRAWBERRY. PLANTS,' PURE-BRED,
leading varletle.. BOWMr FrnIt ea., :Dlzon,
Dllno�
EXCIILLENT BOONE COUN'l'Y' 'WHITII

..ed cornk'$I.1i bUla.el, cradejL .J." H�n.t.
O.w.el'o, an. .

.

PLANT TltEIIS THAT GRQW. WRITR
today. Wellington Nurseries, WeUlnCton,
Xan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, U THOUSAND;
11,000, ,e. List free. J. Sterling, Judsonia,
Ark.

BALED ALFALFA FROM THE BIGGEST
alfalfa farm In North Rans_ Address.

Robert Hanson, Concordia, �n:.
SURPLUS SRED CORN FOR SALE

,Silver )lIne. Reid's Yellow Dent. )I. Jenny
... Son. l!-0ute No. 1. Lel,h, Ne�

ALFALIlA SEEJ>,-8END FOR SAMPLE.
Alao Black Lanphan cockerele, 81.60. W.
'L. Eeavey. ·Brady. Neb•

ROLL'S YELLOW DEN�"j"WARRANTED
seed, high yielding. $1. '16 bushe' Samples
free� John Roll, 'Anthon, Iowa.

ALFALFA SEED-CHOIC:m. ABSOLUTlIl
ly DO thistle; ,6.60 busheL . Patrick Nolali,

.

Formoao, Xan.'

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE - '95 PER
cent prminatlon. recleaned and pur.e. Price
low. If you mean buslne.., write me. Geo.

.

Bowman, 'Loga.n. Kan.· . .

ALFALFA SEED. MY OWN GROWING.
Free trom any foreign seed.', Sacks free.
Write me tor prices. Phone,8781 N. a. '1'.
F. Knipe, Tecumseh. Kan.

SEED CORN, WHITE AND YELLOW
varieties, selected and graded. Write '. tor
aamples and price.. Edgewater Farm, Wat
erloo. Neb.

160 STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 81.00. DUN
lap and two other choice varieties. Whole
nle prices on nursery ·.tock. Free 1I.t.
Highland Nuraerles, Waukon, Iowa.

CORN-LAPTAD'S IMPROVED GOLDIIN
Beauty, growth ot 1&12 or 1911. Eztra qual
Ity. On the cob. Laptad Stock Farm, Law
rence. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. n PER BUSHEL. I
have 200 bushels clean altalta seed at '6
per bushel. f. o. b. St. Francie, Ran. Small
samples free. Josiah Crosby.

FOR SALE - CLEAN PURE WHITE
bl_m sweet' clover _d ot good quality.
Sample tree. Addreu Clawson States, Route
f; wW1'tlnca, Kan. ,

. CHOICR ALFALFA SEED FOR SALJiI.
grown on my tarm at McLoud, Okla. Clean.
free from grass Or weed seeds of any kind.
Ewe... White. )lcLoud. Okla.

BLACK-HULLED WHITE KAFIR CORN,
recleaned and tested, sa per bushel, for aale
b,. grower. Sacke,:I6c extra. H. W. Hays;
Richland, Shawnee Co.• Kan.

I GUARANTEE 96 PER CENT GERMINA
tion. Reid's Yellow Dent and Iowa Sliver
Mine seed corn. This corn Ie ot a aplendld
type. Paul Rohwer, Waterloo. Neb.

SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT,
Commercial White. Early White Flint. Early
White Dent. Graded. acked. $1.00 per bu.,
f. o. b. Hay Read. Jr.. Cofteyvllle. Kan.

GO.OD SEED CORN-REID'S IMPROVED
Early Dent. $2 per bushel, tipped and butted
ear or shelled. t. o. b. Weeping Water. Neb.
J. W. Sperry. Grower, Box 157.

.

FOR'SALE-FINE DRIED SEED CORN
from leading varieties: Brown's ChOice,
Sliver Mine, Reld's Yellow Dent and Yellow
Rose. For particulars write Emery Brown,
Mitchellville. Iowa.

SEED CORN FROM GROWER.-PURE
bred Boone County White. 1913 crop. raised
on best Kaw Valley land. Ear corn only.
Guaranteed extra tine. $2.00 per bushel.
J. W. Cochran. Route 6. Topeka, Ran.

TO THE FARMERS AND BANKERS OF
Ransas-Three thousand bushels 1912 grown
corn tor sale In car lots. A good seed prop
osition tor a ahort seed section at Marengo.
Iowa. Route 2. Box 56.

DWARF MILO MAIZE IN HEAD, CARE
fully hand selected tor years. $2.25 per cwt.
Feterlta. recleaned. $3.50 per cwt. Sourless
cane. recleaned, $1.76 per bushel. Buy di
rect trom grower. Ell Taylor. Liberal. Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS AT $1.00 FOR
1.000, etc.; quality guaranteed as good as
any man'a pla;nts; all varieties. V. Ever
bearers. Catalog tree. Allegan Nursery.
Allegan, Mlch.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULLED WHITE.
germination test 99 fer cent. This kaflr
has been given specla attention. Threshed
and graded. $3.26 per hundred. bags free.
Reference. Bank of Gage. G. E. Irvin,
Gage. Okla.

ALFALFA SEED-RECLEANED. HOME
grown, non-Irrigated altalta seed, '6.40.
$6.00. $8.60. $7.20 per bushel. our track.
Seamless bags. lI6c each. Delivered price on
request. No weed seed In thle section. The
L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale,
Kan.

FOR $1.00 I WILL SEND YOU EIGHT
apple. peach. pear or plum trees or six tine
cherry trees. or 75 raspberry. blackberry or
dewberry, or 20 grape. currant. gooseberry
or rhubarb. or 100 asparagus, or 200 straw
berry plants. or 20 red cedar or other ever
greens. Catalog tree. Nicholson Nursery.
Manhattan. Kan.

SEED CORN.-WE HAVE A FEW HUN
dred bushels ot extra good seed corn. shelled.
nubbed. butted and sacked. $2.85 per bushel.
f. o. b. here. Mostly Hildreth's Yellow Dent
and Boone County White. This was no
doubt the best field of corn grown In Kan
sas In 1913. It produced 50 bushels to the
acre. and was grown on W. E. BrOOks'
homestead a tew miles north of here. It
was the best corn exhibited at the State
Fair at Hutchinson. Kan. Order now. and
If over-sold, we will return your check.
Brooks Wholesale Co.. Ft. Scott. Kan.

lUDGIB'l'JIIIUU).JlIIUmYs. D' YOU: WANii'
& eood "-:F bull 0Iilr. write Ba1lle 6-Whlta
"tock �. "wart!. Kan. "

AN EXTRA WELL BRlIlD HOllSTEIN
bull call, born January lI1. Price' reasOn
able. Carl Snyder. Route 1, Topeka, Ran.

..OR '8Ai.�TWO PURE-BRED ABBR
dsen Angus .bull calv_ Ch_ W. 'l'ucklni',
Bo:Fle, Ran.

.

.

.

GALLOWAY, C.A:T'l'LE. GALLOWAty
regl.tered bulls for sale. J. W. Prlestlet,
Bolcourt, Ka�.
EIGHT HQLBTEIN COWS AND HEI�

era, tresh In Ie.. than .0 daya. A18O' Berpl�s
Trogan, rectsterecll Write .lack Ha_el. 316
AdaJlUli Topeka.

.

FOR SALE -:' LIMiTED NUHBER -DOlI
ble standard Polled DUrham 'bUll.s1 co_
and helten. Write. _n. C. K. Albricht,
Overbrook, Xan..

.

.

I FOR SAL�ERSEY BULL 6", MONTHS
old, trom heavy produclnl" dam.' Would
·record blood on bOth IIId88 of' Pf!dlcree•. R.
O. IIcKee".Kaey.vllle, ,Ran.

GU'IIRNSIIY BULL CALF 111-- )lONTHS
. old, regtstered, tuberculin teatedj '10.... to
0. b, here. Thr.. registered aadd e stalllonir,
!!OO each. A:ged Imported' Belgian' stalllon,

�6�:e,=0�lrwci�hn;! r.;:r:r.:::t '�re�e,1
cetter.. S. D. Henry. Ccelslor SpM.., 110.

FOR SALE - SCOTCH SHORTHORN
herd bull. Victor Knll'ht '''667. A lal'l'8
thick tour year old. . 00.04. II1ire breeder, 11'000
dle)Josltion. Sire. Barmpton Rnlcht, ,aire
of crand c!lamplon female 1810 Royal; dam,
4th Elderlawn Victoria, first prize wlnnBl'

�d'. �Ir 1804. Wm. B. Parker, Lakin,

REGISTERBD HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN
herd bull for ale, Canary .Butter Boy King
No. 70608. AgeL. a years, 11 montha. Weight,

, ••aoo pound", ·.l:wo-thlrd. white. Dam-and
cranddam average 16 pOunds butter In ,
day.. A fine .tralght bulL H. Ie alNlolutel)o
centle and a BUre breeder. -If· yoU want .1...
type and mllken In .your future herd, don't
mrss thle fellow. Con. see him and the
·helten sired b:r him. Hal'l'7 W. )lollhapDo
BUBhton,Ran.'

..

IIILK BUSINESS FOR SALE BECAUSII
of other Intereats. Good paying wholeale
and retail trade. MUk bOught trom pra
duce.... Good depot equipment, horses; wag
on.. etc. No cow.. $1.600 will handle. or
will take good land, value to ....0. or ".000.
This buslnelll will stand investigation. . Will
show you how to run It. One man with
helpe&" all that'. required. Chance of lite
time tor father and son. or two brothe....
Addreas quick, Fred Peterson, .4011 Central
B. Pueblo, Colo. Or better, com� see.

MISCELLANEOUS•.

HAIR SWITCHES MADB FROM COMB
Ings. Mrs. Willie Breedlove, .Florencl!i, Ark.
SEE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR POULTRY

breeders' printing elsewhere In theBe colulDDL

CLEANING. PRESSING. DYEING. WORR
l'l1aranteed. Manhattan Cleaners, 8011 Jack
son. Topeka.

I PAY $1.00 FOR' NO. 1 OPOSSUMS.
Send at once to Samuel Lew... 11:& West
26th St•• New Yor� City. '

PAyiNG 14 CENTS FOR HEAV'Y HENS
and springs; stags, 11c; turkeys, 18c. Coops
l.oaned free. The Copes. Topeka. Kan. _

GENERAL STOCK OF MERCHANDISE.
store building and 8-room house. 'Prlce
n.ooo, It aold In 10 days. W. H. c.. Lat�
'mer. Kan.

.

FOR SALE-FIVE-PASSENGEiR AUTO
mobile In good ·runnlng order; good tlrea,electrlo l:ghte, wlndBhleld, $190. Otto Tonn.Haven. Kan.

YOUNG MAN. EXPERIENCED FARM
hand. wants ateady Job on farm. Under
stands handling stock. Address Willie Wor
ley. Barclay. Kan.

FOR SALE-160-EGG CYPHERS INCU
bator. been used only ahort time and In
flrst-claas shape. First check tor '12. getemachine. - A. H. Gurley. Barnard. Kan.

SEND_ 10 CENTS FOR 26 BEAUTIFUL
post cards and oUr catalog ot useful house
hold articles. National Supply Co., lola.Kan.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET DOING
$5.000 per month. Best town In Kansss.
i'!."n� or trade. Lock Box 71, Manhattan.

GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED TO DO
general housework on tarm. Liberal wagesand a good long job for good help. State
wages wanted and reference In answering
���. ad. A. W. Kline. Route I, Mullinville,

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLEThree good Percheron atallIons. coming twosand threes, black. two of them registered.Shorthorn bulls 4 to 15 months old. Sixmiles east of Olathe. In town on Frisco R. R.

��J:I' Donham & Sons. Morse. Johnson Co.,

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE
young mules or horses - one grade blackPercheron stallion 7 years old, weight 1 700
pounds; one black mammoth jack 8 yearsold. weight 1,000. Guaranteed good breeders.

r!���, $��n�t taken BOOn. Archie M�era, Os-

SEE ANNOUNCEMEN'l' FOB POUL'l'RYbreeders' printing elsewhere In these columns.

HOGS.
BOARS .A:ND BRED HAMPSHIRE SOWS10c pound. Will Woodrutf. Klnsle,.. Kan.

•

POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS. PRICEDfor quick sale. March, April and )lay far
row. S. E. Bingham, Allen. Kan.

HAMPSH.IRE HOGS-TWO EXTRA GOODspring yearling boars tor sale. Also a tew
sows and gilts bred tor spring tarrow. Ernest Sewell. Independence, Kan.
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Kuter•••••••••• , •• Ii. P. Rearclo... KoLlnltla
Over.e8l!l' �. L. Heberll W�
LeetlIrer 1io. 8. FIT. IlaDhatt&1l
Secret...,· :m. 'Wed4. Len_
TrelLliunr W. J. RhO&Cle.. Olathe
Chairman or BsecuUve COlDmlttee••••••

•••• ••• • • • • . . W. T. Dlck80n. CU'boJUlal.
Ch.lrman of Legi8latlve COlDmittee ••.••

........... 0. F. Whitney. North Topea
Chalrman Of COlDmittee on .llducaUon••

••••••

'

•••••••••E: B. Cowgill. LaWN...

Chairman or Innrance Committee ••••••
.................... L D. Hibner. Olatbe

Chairman' ot WOlDen'. ,Worlt Commit-

tee •••••••
'

••Adelia B. H....ter., Lone- ...

NATIONAL GRANGE OFFIC:JIIR&

Kuter :Ollver WlIlion. Peoria. m.
Lecturer•.••••N. P. Hull. DlalDondal..

·

KkIII.
Sec·y •..• C. J(. Freeman. T1ppe�noe. CIt)', 0.

Shawnee County "omoDa Meets.

The' BhaWllee Co"im.ty Po�ona Gra�
will meet in the lecture room of the Y.
W. C. A., corner of Seventh and Van
Buren streeta, Topeka, Saturday, Febru
ary 21, "at, 10 o'cl.ock A. 11. Patrons maY
take dinner in the building.

.

'.Ilhe main topic for 'diacu88ion will be
the various systems of farm credit, and
each subordinate Grange is expected to
furnish .at least one .number for the
lecturer's program. It is especially de
sirable that every subordinate Grange
should be 'l'41presented.

.

.An estimate
should be made at that time u to the
amount of peniteritiary twine the pat
rons of Shawnee County will neecL�.
D. HmEBLING, Master.

. Valley Grange M"tillg.
VaUey Grange No. 736 ·of Waverly,

opened in regular order Januray 9, 1914.
Master C. M. Cellar in the chair. The

folloWing officers were installed by Put
Maattll" W. B. Cellar: Master, yv. J.
DuffeY; overseer, H. M. Irey; lecturer,
Mrs.,Eve Gasche; steward, J. H. �owell;
a88istant steward, C. ·M. Cellar; cha_p_
,ain, _T. M. Howell; treasurer, J. H.

Arnold; secretary, W. C. Beall; gate
k�per, . iJ-. M. Patrick; lady assistant

sf;!jward, Opal Fields. Ceres, Pomona
and Flora were not present.
It was suggested that .the lecturer

keep a' record' of all' who are, preaent
at eallh meeting th� co�ng' year.
The delegates to the Pomona Grange

were. ehosen,
The .second meeting of Valley Grange

was held January 24, 1914. Ma!lter W.
J. Duffey in the chair. After the usual

opening, Opal Fields sang "The College
Girl," Mrs. Arnold read an article,
"Step Savers' on the Farm," Mrs. C. M.
Cellar read the report of the committee
on "Home Economics."
It was decided to devote some time

to the report of the National Grange
and also the State Grange, at some

future meeting. Closed in regular form.
-MBa. BELLE CELLAB.

.

The Co-Operative Laundry.
'n-e p�sib.ilities along the line of the

co·operative laundry for the farm
women of Kansas has been given much

,�hought and study by Frances L. Brown
of the Extension Division of the State

.Agricultural College. Miss Brown has
talked on this subject a good many
times. over the .state during the put
two years but as yet we have not heard
of any efforts being made to actually
tryout the plan. Chatfield, Minnesota,
has one' of ·these co·operative laundries
which. has been succe88fully operated for
a year. Minnesota is dotted with co

operative creameries and this laundry
has been run in connection with the

creamery. The equipment w8l! pur·
chased with the diVidends which accumu

lated
.

in' one year to the ,credit of the

creamery stockholders.
In 'Kansas the chief difficulty in in

troducing. ,this sort of a laundry propo
sition is that there are no co-operative
creameries for the laundry to co-op
erate with. It must stand as an inde

pendent concern.

C. J. Manahan, secretary of this Min
nesota laundry writes as follows, con

cerning it,· in National Farmer and
Stockman:
The laundry has 224 shareholders and

is organized under the co·operative laws
of Minnesota. It is as nearly like the

creamery company as it is possible to
make' it considering the different nature
of the business. This enterprise was

promoted only for the service it will
render to its patrons and not as a.

profit making investment for capital. It
has the same officers that the creamery
has, thus one co-operative enterprise is
used to promote another.
The laundry has been in operation a

year. The total receipts were $5,403.
About seventy per cent of .this amount
was paid out in wages, a ten per cent
rebate to patrons, a five per cent divi-

dend to stoekhoICl��" da. the _la_
for tent, soap. and other inci4eDtal , ....
'penles.. � are eDlpl01ed in £he

laundry a foreman, who reeeives t25
per w_eek; a forelady, .who receives 20
cents per hour, and' six'girls, who get
fifteen cents per hour. The average COlt

per week of the family washing:ii fl.05
and this includes the ironing of all fiat
work and a large amount of hand· iron
ing. The patronage is about evenly di
vided between city and country people.
The city men own about 30 per cent of
the capital stock of the company. The
enterpriSe is an assured SUcceSI and

everrone co'ncerned believes that it wiD
contlliue to increase in proeperity and.

popularity. At the end cif tlle year the
company will be able to'pay back to
all patrons a rebate of ten per 'cent of
the amount of their wash Dill dUl'ing
the year. 'This is made possible by
opera�ing ,the laundry in connection wit�
the creamerYI u the· expense for power,
steam and :water is light, compared to
what: it would be if run independentlr.
The women

.

are unanimous in their

praise of the work, and consider. this
scheme for iloing the washing and' iron

ing one of the greatest means for pro
moting good health and contentment on
the farm.

. " ,

.

Farm Expert Value.
Alfalfa is one of the most valuable

crops in the country now, but it never
would have been here if the government
lladn't sent a scientist to Asia to get it.
Something like 30 million dollars' worth
of Durmn wheat was grown in the
United Slates last year, but there never

would have been a spear of it raised
here if some scientist hadn't gone into
the high, dry steppes of Russia and
found it and' bronght it here, It was

the government that fiTst imported
kafir and the agricultural experiment
stations that showed the government
how to raise' it. It was the work of the
farm adviser that showed the farmers
of the South· how to grow cotton in:
spite of the boll weevil or how to raise
other crops if the weevil got too thick
for them. It· was a farm adviser .who
Showed the fruit. growers of California
that it wasn't necessary to cut down
their orchards in order to get rid of the
San Jose scale.' It was a· fanD. adViser
in Connecticut who showed the tobacco
growers there how to produce tobacco
that would sell for $2 a pound 'instead
of for twenty cents. It was a farm ad
viser who showed the orange grower!!
of California, who had been in the busi
ness all their lives, how to ship their
fruit with 15 per cent less' loss than they
had ever been able to do it themselves.
.And so it goes, and has been going all

along the line.-CHABLES F. ScOTT, lola,
Kansas.

CANNA BED FOR EVERY YARD.
«Continued from page nineteen)

Before planting the cannas make a

hollow in the bed, the edge of which
should be six inches outside the canna.

row. After planting the cannas fill this
hollow �th manure provided you plant
started plants. If the dry bulbs are

used do not put the manure on until
the bulbs are up well. Do not water
the dry bulbs heavily until they begin
to grow, and,then you CRn give them all
the water you wish. During the sum

mer fill the center with water quite
often. The salvia, being outside this
hollow will not get so much water, and
will not grow so much to foliage, but
will bloom freely. Keep the soil stirred
about the salvia at all times.
Salvia plants may be purchased of

any greenhouse but they are easily
grown from seeds. The seeds should be
started early in a box, and must be kept
warm when germinating. They are of
good size and not at all hard to grow.
Ordinary Salvia Splendens is just aa

good as any of the fancy named
vaTieties. The plants do not bloom 80

soon from seeds as from the cuttings,
and most of the plants sold by 1l0rists
are from cuttings. Plants from Eleed,
though, have finer foliage, and make
more shapely plants.
If a row of geranium are wanted out

side the salvia, or in plaee of it, there
are several good reds that will serve.

For localities when, it does well the old
S . .A. Nutt makes a fine showing, but
I like the bruant type better, and Al

phonse Ricard is a splendid color and
one that will harmonize perfectly with

Ithe scarlet sage, or salvia. The distance

apart you' plant the geraniums will de

pend on the size of the plants. Small i
plants should be planted closer for quick :

effect. From six to twelve inches apart Iis about right for most geraniums.

._

-That C�'& Crack,�'Dq O1a�,Bot_Cnuable - Tba& III AJIeoJnteb; AIr- lat _
JleIature 'Proof - Trenble Pnef - f
An.. 811Df Wlad, Dro...... "'...........
SU..e '''u1�_f &lie , •

PERFECTION METAL; SILO
"�0HIi by JIIen of. Ezpelieac:e.·

Learn WhM Th_ Hen &.T: NoB�l'ImeDt. · btY-a
,

Haketl beat. teed. . NODe . 'InU_ Nev �
spOiled around owali8 - all' Interchangeable 8ectlon.
gOOd. E..,. to erect. Good, bolted"aa..e tol llaoge wttll

strongand durable. Proof square head bolt.. No rlv
agaln8t all str&lns and eta. No hoi.. through 8Uo
big pre-.ure of'sweatlng wall. Heavy double Bange
sl1age.

.

Absolutely r�ld tormed on .all e14M ot eacJa
againstwind. NOP7rocJ.. section wlthont joint or
or cables. No trouble to weld. Forms rigid reln
maintain. No annoyance .torcelDtent around tile BUo
-no continual attention. every two toet. Verdcal
Capacity JncreaHd any relnforce......nt every '7�
tlme,as desired. 'No 1088. teet. Shipped all compl...
no danger. nowailt.. BIS --includlns ehute, lad
reorder8 tr9m eati8f1ed der, top bracing. tools,
euatomers our beet rec- everything except the

olDIPendatlo"_ foundation.

&BCOlllJlENDBD BY BJj'B'l' ICXPBJUJlBNT STA
TION TB8'l'8, 1I&lte8 10 to 1&% more good feed
than any other type. :n_ y..........ute ..-tee.
PI_ ,...... paW-_. Ine_ against cyclone..
wln4storJIUI and tornadoe8. Bead 1!08taI for blc Dew
hok, ............ c-.talb Into CMh," tree, We
deal 4trect, have no dealere. appoint nq agent&. One
bua4re4 "tferent slze8. One factory price OIl each.
Write HdaT. Get tile Book. Address:
PIIIIICrlOl MOll SILO DO.,. • • • lOPIIA, DIIAL
fIOOI oJeft__ 8&. We are the Orlclnat and 80115 __
�. Larg..t Metal SIlo Faciory In tile Wodel.

•

Fo"" y.....' Bllperl_ Ia HeW W�
.

Hundreds of amazing bargains! Write now for free copy
ot our new catalog. with life-like pictures of harness,
saddles, bridles, blankets, bits, etc.

.

WePrepay theFreight
Save you from ao to 50 per cent. guarantee our goo4 for·
two yearl! refund on the minute If goods don't sutt you.
Send goodl! with privilege of examination. Get catalog
TODAY-It's free for, the asking-and see our wonderfUl
dlrect-from-maker bargains.

H. It M. Harness Shop, Dept. 110 St. Joseph, Mo.

Special Offer
Here'. a dand7 extn

h..V7 COIlPf" rlvete,i
lIaUer. 1� Inch wide,
sell' fOI ,1.51) every
whore; our special off.r

51
�

KANSAS FAR1IEB is the farm owner's paper. Over 60,000 of the best
farmers consult its advertising columns each week. A small ad at 1IlIla1l cost
in claasified columns will bri�g results. If y;ou have live stock, pet stock,
poultry, lands, seeds, plants, Implements, vehiCles, automobiles, etc. to sell
or if you want to buy or exchange, remember that in these claSSified' column�
is the market place for these thousands and thousands of possible customers
and that the cost of reaching them is very small. See head of classified
columns for rates.
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- BUT Dab7 C.ttle Here.
. Tbe Sprlnlfdale Stock Farm. located at
Concordia, Kan., fa always headquartel'8 tor
flr8t·clu8 Holstein cattle. lUlfbt now they
are otferlnlf 80 bead of two-year-old .prlnlf-

�� p�o�eseect:�e !l:: :�!��s2:nge:ll :fl��:
corded ::!c,lsteln bulls old enoulfb for service
and from bllfb produclnlf dams; A limited
numben of Dutcb Belts always on band,
botb sexes. If Interested In tbe dairy busl
ne.. and dairy cattle, vlalt tbls berd. Men
tion Kansas Farmer wnen wrltlnlf.
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D U ROC-JERSEY
BRED SOWS 4040

Elmdale, Kans., Sat., Feb., 28th

Ten Tried SOW" Ten Choice Fall Yearlings, Twenty
Growthy Spring Gilts, Also a Few Spring Boars,

G�d as Grow, from Blackshere Farm,
A iaomber of our prise winne... will be Included. This orterla. Is stron. In Col.

and Ohio Chief blood and haa baen bred to win and .0 on and produce winnei'll.
Our herd at present contains

FIVE STATE FAIR GRAND CHAMPION SOWS
Many of their daulfhters and Branddaughters will be Included In ihls offering.

Practically all are by or bred to boars that are champions or that are by champions.
Many are by or bred to such sires as J. R.'s Chief, by Valley Chief and J. R.'s Col.
by Graduate Col., two of the best breeding boars In the West. A few are safe In
pig to Big Chief, a son of the great producing sow, Lincoln Model. A number of
her daughters and granddaughters will be Included. Several are bred to Model Bog,
an extra good son of Model A out of Lincoln Model and sired by J. R.'s Col. We
extend a hearty welcome to our farmer neighbors and brother breeders. Both will
find here the kind of Durocs adapted to tbelr wants. For catalog address

w. I. WEAVERJ. I. alAC-KSHER'E,
Elmda'I"

Auctioneera-Lafe Burger, . Wood & Crouch.
Send Bids to O. W. Devine, Fieldman �or Kansas Farmer.

Sale in Town, Under Cover, Rain or Shine.

or

Kanlal

PUBLIC·
.

SALE
Feb., 24, Topeka

Route 1, Five Miles Southeast of Town.
Pure-bred and. high.grade Shorthorns.

Herd bull, Designer, by Barmpton
Knight, yearling bull ready for service.
Bunch good calves. Two a·year cows,
.calves at foot. Poland China tried SOW8

and bred gilts. Four spring boars. Fall

pigs, both sexes.

J. M. RHODES
TOPEKA, KANSAS, ROUTE 1.

'lfOOlB JO uondl�OBap' �OJ waln an�.M.
'B�OllllnoadB lOU pue uapaa�q a�lI .taq.r.
'BBlIIO qBlq a�lI Bp�eq ulalBloH pUll p�oJaHH
�Iaq.r. 'SlaDUer e;)loqo awos aAlIq OSI" .taq.r.
'allls .I0} BlfOllr B81110-qBlq .t�aA JO aaqumu
11 BUI.laJJo a�lI ,·OW '81��lIH ·W�lI.!1 lfoOlB
nnla: lsnoo,! 'uoB 'II' BlIWOq.r. '0 uqo_r

. Jackson Offen Herd Boar.
:1. R. JackBon. Duroc Jersey breeder of

ffr���f��ls'bO��n·bre�':la��UIf�JI .. t��e g��:�
that gave BO much prominence to the Leon

�:�i��nb':,'i�;'rs���a�:Te o�isth�:rNu�g:;;a'b�:r
Creek Col. He Is a Colonel bred boar and
an extra good sire. He can be bought at
a bargain.

Perfeet CoL Will SeU.
In the great Duroc bred sow sale March

13 at the Star Breeding Farm, Elk City,
Kan., will be offered the champion herd
boar, Perfect Col. Mr. Drybread Is seiling
him for no fault but as an attraction to the
sale. Please send for a catalog early and
arrange to come to the sale.

W. E. Bell, of Cassville. Mo., 'vlslted the
Tomson Bros. Shorthorn herd recently and
selected five splendid heifers. Three ot
these are of Master of the Grove breedIng.
He also selected from the Pringle herd 25
head sired by Maxwakon of Rosedale. A
better lot of breeding Shorthorns probably
never went to the Ozark country.

. ---'

M�,IlI�r�ha�fe�n�er;'t\;e:� ,!:uehl:g��y::�
jacks. All of them are black with white

fl�:t�ear�h:�d r��,!:u�� m'� ��°'l'5�hr;::nA�
standard. All are well broke. This lot of
jacks were sIred by Dr. McCord and Dr.
Long, both great sires. If you want a big,
smooth. high-class jack. don't overlook this
offering.

R. C. Watson, proprietor of Walnut Grove
Duroc Farm, wries us that bls hogs are
coming along In fine condition. He Is mak-

���ses���la�l1t::ttr�!IV:a::,:I�t'e oga��c:r';,1
them will have to be taken soon, however.

WOe trseym��:n�oi�t'!,�ge�r�R�lnftt�':,�rv�o�f::r
on two herds boars and some fall pigs. His
pIgs will weigh In the neighborhood of 125
pounds. Mr. Watson never offers anythIng
but good breeding hogs, as all of his culls
are fed out to go to market.

Attention Is called to the ad of Joseph
Rousselle & Son, Seward, Neb. This well
known firm of Importers Is offering a choice
lot of Imported and home-bred Percheron
and Belgian stallions and mares. They
have some choice two-year-olds ,weighing
from 1,860 to 1,950 pounds, and older stal
lions weighing up to 2,260, all of them hlgh
class In every way. If you want a herd
header at a reasonable price, don't forget
this offering. They sell their stock with a.
gilt edge guarantee. Look up their card
and write them, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

A Good Auctioneer.
This week we start advertising for Col.

J. A. Morine, live stock and farm sales auc
tioneer, of Lindsborg. Kan. Mr. Morine has
had several years' experience In seiling all
kinds of live stock and has made a com
plete success of all his undertakings. He
was born on an Iowa farm and has handled
stock all his life. Last year he made abou t
70 sales, giving entire satisfaction with all
of them. Colonel Morine has a st�ong full
voice and can make himself heard on every
occasion. When In need of a good hustling
auctioneer write blm, mentioning Kansas
Farmer.

FIELD NOTES
:I1ELD MBN.

o. W. D....ln••••••••••••••• Topeka, Kan.
Jesse .R. Johnson ••••.•Clay Center, Kan.
W. J. Cod,. Topeka, Kan.

PUBE BBED STOCK SALES.

Pleasure Hone and Farm Sale.
March 11, 12 and 13-James A. Houchin.
Jefferson City, Mo.

Jaeks.
J'eb. U-H. J. Hineman & Sons and D. J.
Hutchins. Sterling. Kan.

Karch 9..-...Q. C. Roan. La Plata, Mo.

Shorthorns.
March 26-26 - Central Shorthorn
Association. W. A.' Forsythe.
Ol'eenwood. Mo. Sale at Kansas

Breeders'
Manager,
City, Mo.

JeHU Cattle.
March 5-Everett Hays. Hiawatha, Kan.
May U-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.

Poland Chinas.
March 3-George Wedd & Son, Spring Hill.
March 4-L. V. O'Keefe. Bucyrus.
March 4-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.
March 7-Bert Harriman. Pilot Grove. Mo.
March 10-OIIvier & Sons, Danville, Kan.
March 10-"'. M. Watt & Sons, Green City,

M��h 10-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.
March 24-Herman Gronnlger & Son. Ben-

OC�:n:f8��rge s. Hamaker, Pawnee City,
Neb.

Duroe Jerseys.
March u-W. W. Otey and o.ons, Winfield.

M���' 12-G. C. Norman, Winfield. Kan.
March 13-samuel Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
March 18-R. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
March 25-W. H. Mott. Herington, Kan.

-Coleman Sells Polands.
John Coleman, our big-type Poland China.

advertiser living at Denison, Kan.. writes
that he Is seiling lots of Polands, and says
he just shipped six head to one man. Mr.
Coleman has one of the best herds In Kan
sas, and his prices are reasonable. LOuk
for hIs card In our Jac)tson County section
aDd mention ·tble paper when writing.

Last CaU tor Robinson's Sale.
This will be the last call for J. C. Robin

son's Percheron sale at Towanda. Februar,.
26. There will be 20 stallions and 85 mares
In this' sale. The· mares are mostly bred
to Casino and are showing safe In foal.
One of tbe best daughters of the champion
Carnot will be bred for purchaser free of
charge to Casino. Many of the mares In
cluded In this offering have proven extra.
fine breeders. It will 'be the Breat Percbe
ron otferlng of the season.

Carter's DuroCII Broo.ht ''',000.
Leon Carter, the well known Duroc Jer-·

sey breeder located at Asherllle, Kan., made
hIs annual bred sow sale February 14. The
sale was a postponed event and �as not as

Ifood as It otherwise would have been. Snow
covered the ground and the ·crowd was
rather small. but prices received were very
good. everything considered. John Doyen,
of Rice. Kan.. paid the top price. $69. for
a yearling gilt sired by Dreamland cor.
J. R. Jackson, of Kanapolls, Kan.. was a.

good buyer. taklnlf several of the best fe
males, together with the Breat sire. Dream
land Col. Following Is a partial list of
sales:
I-J. R. Jackson. Kanapolls, Kan $82.50
4-W. R. Crow. Hutchinson, Kan 53.00

·

5-Charles Reich, Glen Elder, Kan 52.00
·

8-J. R. Jackson •...•.••••••••••••• 56.00
7--..T. R. Jackson 48.00
8-D. Robinson, Beloit, Kan...••.... 44.00

·

9-Charles Reich .. , 61.00
lO-Peter Paul, Beloit. Kan.•••.•••••. 36.00
12-John Doyen, Rice, Kan.•.•••••.•. 89.00
18-J. R. Jackson ..........•.•.•.••• 80.00
U-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan..• 42.60
17-Peter Morrissey, Frankfort, Kan.. 42.00
aO-Tyson Bros., McAlester, Okla 86.00
Ill-Wesley Trombo. Peabody. Kan 50.00
4O-R. R. Miller, Clay Center. Kan...• 88.00

J. A. Welshar. Dillon, Kan.••••.• 17.00
68-J: A. Wleshar, DlJlon, Kan.•••••. 42.50

W. B. WaUaee Sale Averalres 848.15.
· On Thursday, February 12. one of the
most unfavorable days of this year, W. B.
Wallace pulled off bls Poland China brood
sow sale as advertised. Forty-eight head of
the sows and gilts sold for an average ot
$48.15. Number 1 topped the sale at
$107.60. Number 12 was the next highest
at $100. The enttre lot sold wa= a good
representative offering of the Wahace kind
of big, smooth Poland Chinas, and we. be
lieve everyone that sold In this sale wlJl
make the purchaser money. Several bidders
were present and mall bids from a number
of states were sent direct to Mr. Wallace
and, had the local support been .up to the
usual, the average would ·have been higher,
but considering the extremely bad day the
prices were very satisfactory to Mr. Wal
lace. We can not report In full.

Bert Harriman Sella Polands.
In next week's Issue of Kansas Farmer

wlJl appear the sale ad and announcement
of the Poland China sale of Bert Harri
man. at Pilot Grove, Mo. On March 7 Mr.
Harriman wlJl offer one of the best lots ot
brood sows and fall yearling gilts that he
hu ever oftered to the public. T·hey are

V!��o:yK�':r�n::II�ef>'!,��g��,dli>110�n%ere��:}
and Harriman Look. They are bred to
Hadley. Mount Vernon King and A. C. Won
der. This offering should attract breeders
from tar and wide. Mount Vernon Hadley
and Mount Vernon King are two ot the best
big-type boars In Missouri and Mr. Harri
man has always had the reputation for
breeding and seiling good hogs. Please
send for a catalog and arrange to attend
the sale or send a bid. Catalogs are ready
to mall out. Don't tall to send tor one..

Blackshere and Weaver Duroo Sale.
The catalogs are out announcing the bred

sow· sale of Duroc Jersey bred sows and
gilts. Few herds have won as many prizes
In the show ring In the past five years u
bu the Blackshere herd, and tbe sale offer
Ing Is rich In the prize-winning blood. Two

r�P��\:lIher��ll-��e1t.'�o��er��. �;;�7 u;�
sired by Valley Chief by Ohio Chlet and
won at Kansas State Fair junior champlon-

rm�rag�ot'i::r�asgr:n�r;�3"n:,t�::.�'� b!\':
at Kansas and Oklahoma In 1912. A num
ber of the· sale offering Is either sired by
J. R.'s Chief OT bred to him. There wlJl be
a number ot sows sired br. or bred to the
great breeding boar, J. R. s Col., by Grad
uate Col. This should prove a great cross
on the J. R. Chief sows. A number of the
sows In the offering are bred to this boar.
and anyone wanting blood from a show

h':,��rdb/a��rngOfa ���c�r c:nt gs��eAt {ig��
bred to J. R. 's Col. Please read ad and
arrange to come to this sale. It Is only
once -In a long time that breeders and farm
ers have the opportunlt)' to buy from such
a high-class sale otterlng as will pass under
the auction hammer on Sa.turday. February
28, 1914, at Elmdale, Kan.

Tomson Brothel'S Buy Pringle Herd.
One of the most Important Shorthorn

transactions which has occurred recently Is
tbe purchase by Tomson Bros. of the well
known herd of Andrew Pringle, Eskridge.
Kan. The deal Includes the great breeding
bull, Maxwalton Rosedale hy Avondale.
This bull Is said by good judges to be one
of Avondale's best sons. There are 30 cows
bred to him or with calves at foot by him.
In laying the herd foundation Mr. Pringle
drew heavily on the leading herds. a num
ber ot them coming direct from the Lin
wood herd owned by Col. W. A. Harris. For
the past 30 years nothing but hlgh·class
Scotch bulls have been used. among them
being such sIres as Grandee and Sir Knight.
both bred at Linwood; The Baron. Golden
Prince, Prime Minister out of a full sister
to Lavender Viscount. and other bulls of
equal standing. The herd has been reduced
In size the past few years by a rigid culling
and none but the l>est cows have been re

tained, and they are a remarkable lot of
breeding cows. Among the Scotch families
are some Jilts and Blooms that have been
bred along the mOBt fashionable lines, and
descend direct from cows bought trom the
Colonel HalTls and the Davidson herds. But
for the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Pringle have
decided to talee a well-earned rest and re
new their health, the herd would not have
been priced. This herd has fallen Into the
hands of experts In breeding hIgh-class
Shorthorns and wlJl 11'1 ve a. good account of
Itself In the tuture.

A High-Class Poland China Sale.
Danville. Kan .. Is the place, and March 10

Is the date when Olivier & Son wlJl oftel'
50 head of very high-class brood sows fol'
sale. A number of the attractions in this

•
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sale wlJl be ao I",,;;c-type sows bred ·to -the
bllr medium. show boar•.Smug.sler, No. S-
68918 arid A-173869ir a. .boar tbat bu seven

�!��e:h::,!I�t� ,o�{: :�:�e .0!al,�:cJ�d bl:
win grand champlonsblp three times .io suo
cession at a state fall', and the only boar
that beat the Breat big bOlf, Columbus. at
the Kansu State Fair in \1.912. !SmUlflfler
Is without doubt one of the 'smoothest and
best breeding bogs In the West. Smuggler
Is bred right. He was sired by E. J•.'s
Cloverbud, also a grand champloo he by
Perfeotlon E. L. by Foster's Chl..f b,. Cblef
Perfection 2d. But ".oreat SoJott" some
breeder says he .goes back .te .Chief Perteo
tlon 2d. He forgets that the Ifreat A Won
der traces to Chief Perfection 2d, also the
Breat Long KIng's Equal. The _Oreat De
signed boar owned by :C. S. Nevius goes
back to Cblef perfe'ctlon 2d. Also the great
Pawnee Lad that made so mucb bog blstory
In Nebraska and sired a number of herd
beaders and show -champtona wu by Clev
er's Best by Happy Perfection by Chief
Perfection 2d and the l,GOO-pound hOIf and
grand champIon ,(MissourI Lad.) boar at the
American Royal In 1913 w,as .slred by Paw
nee Lad. Some ot the 'best hogs we have
are bred like Smug«ler· and . -come alonlf
down the line throug'h the old Columbia
Chief a.nd Chief Tecumseb 'families,· ·lInked
and crossed wltb the Perfe-ction families.
Please send for catalolf and come to thl.
sale. It will be worth your trip to .ee the
three times grand -ebampton boS, Smulfgler.
Sale ad appears next week.

A Great Duroc Sale lIIareh 11, 181'-
.We wish to call our readers' attention tit

the two days' sale at Winfield. Kan., ,00
March 11 and 12. One of tbe great events
of the season wlJl be the Royal Scion
Farmer Graduate Colonel bred sow' sale 'at
Winfield. Kan.. March. 12, consisting of 85
tried sows, fall yearlings and spring glltll,
everyone either sired by or 'bred to Grad
uate Colonel, the champion sire of the
breed and sire of the four times undefeated
grand champion, Grand Master Colonel II.
the only boar with such a show 'reoord;
also sire of 'Grand Master Colonel I, the
champion priced under a year boar, selling
at auction for $505, and g·rand sire of the
grand champion sow, Lady Muncie, and tbe
junior champion sow, O. M.'s Queen, and
the junior and reserve junior cha.mploo
sows at Oklahoma State Fair, 1912, also
Dominant Colonel, the junior yearling boar
at Illinois 'State Fair In 1912. The sows
are by such' noted boars as Missouri Won
der, Vernon Lad. Colonel Scion; CrImson
Scion and Graduate Colonel; dams by such
noted sires as Prtnce ot Colonels, M. C...
Pride, Kan't Be Beat. Colonel Scion, Crlm�
80n Scion, Bell's High Matcher and Crim
son Wonder III. Kant�s Model II by Mis
souri Wonder Is perhaps -the largest sow tit
be sold this winter. She will 'Weigh close
to 700 pounds by .sala day, and Is smooth
8S a gilt. Burden Belle III by Vernon Lad
will beat 600 pounds and 'has lots ot 'qual
Ity. Others possess ,equal mertt, The fall
and spring gilts are the big hlgh-'backed
kind that all up-to-dare Duroc breeders are
looking tor. Mr. Norman sold nearly $2.001
worth by mall order fn 1913 without a kick
On one of them. His satisfied customers
are his best advertisement. Graduate oei
onel Is getting old and soon hIs get will .be
sought by breeders, as the get of OhIo Chlet
and King of Colonels have ·been In the last
year or two. Most any Ohio Chief sow will
sell for $600 now. Colonel Scion's dam sold
for $675 not long ago, Rosemary Duchess
for $500, etc. Come to this sale, as It rna,.
be your last chance to buy a sow bred to
this grand old boar. Graduate Colonel. ths
sire of the big, hlgb-backed Jdnd that hu
made Duroc blstory.

You wID Dnd a lot 01 barll'lllns 'on Kan...
Farmer's ClassIfied Advertfslnlr Page ;tha.
week. Don't fall to carefully read .that palre.

CoUaBe Swine In Demand.
The second annual bred ·sow sale made by

the Kansas State AgrIcultural Collelfe 'wu
well attended by buyers from different parts
ot the state. The offerings of Berk.hlre8
and Durocs were well 'up to the standard
and highly appreciated by the assembled
buyers. The Berkshlres sold ratber JOWlbut a

__ good even prIce was maintaIned .al
through. The Durocs sold much higher,
only one seiling below $50. Thlr.tl Berk
shires sold for $1.201, an .average·o UO.88i27 Durocs sold tor .$1,695, an average or
,82.07. Col. L. R. Brady did the selling. A
list of sales follows:

BERKSHIRES.
l-W. J. Buchan, Kansas City, Kan.. IU.OI
2-A. L. Simms, Mt. 'Vernon, Mo..... 88.0.
3-Carl Pfeutze, Manhattan. Kan ..••• :85.nlt
4-James Conroy, Man·hattan. Kan... 45.00
6-S. C. Harner. Keats, ·Kan 87.00
6-J. M. Neilson. Marysville. ,Kan 48.00
7-C. H. Bell, Neodesha, Kan.•••.••• 86.01
8-A. L. Simms •.•.•.......•.•• •.•.•• 48.08
9-W. C. DeLair, Marysville. ·Kan.•..• 48.00
11-Longvlew Farm. Lee's Summit. Mo. 61.00
12-N. Brinkman, Olpe, Kan.......... 40.00
13-Longvlew Farm ..........••••••• 49.00
14-H. H. Reed. Abilene, Kan........ 84.0'
16-S. C. Harner •...............•••• 28.00
16-G. D. Cleland, HlattvlUe. Kan..... 87.0'
17';'_Charles Miller, Junction City,. Kan. 89.0'
18-A. J. Schuler, Chapman, Kan..... 40.0'
19-Vlctor Farm, Lawrence, Neb••••• 17.01
20-A. L. Simms ...••••••.•••..••••• 41.00
21-A. W. McClurken, Clay Center,

Kan.•..•...•.•••.•••••••••••• 10.oe
22-Longvlew Farm 12.00
23-Longvlew Farm ••••••••••••••••• 40.00
24-James Conroy •.•.•••• •.• •.••• • • • •• 88.0'
25-James Conroy ••...•.••••• •.• •• • •• 119.08
26-W. L. Hlndshaw, Plevna, Kan.... 46.0.
27-Longvlew Farm .....••...•.•••••• 84.00
28-Joe Mason. Wakefield, Kan..... ;. 81.00
29-Longvlew Farm .....•....••••.••• 88.00
30-D. B. HeaCOCk. Attlca. Kan..••••• 82.00
31-D. H. Bell. Neodesha, Kan.••••• ; '89.00

DUROC JERSEYS. '

33-R. F. Kirshner. EmporIa, Kan.••• 148.00
34-M. E. Peck, Salina, Kan. • ••...•• 82.00
36-M. S. Peck. Salina, Kan. •••.••.• 61.00
36-'V. H. Smith, Seneca, Kan. .. ,68.0.37-M. S. Peck 66.00
38-R. F. Kirshner •...•.........•.•• 60.00
39-Regler Bros.. Mound Ridge, Kan.. 56.00
40-T. A. Davies. Worthing. S. D....• 71.00
41-Clyde Rodkey, Blue Rapids. Kan.• 55.00
42-C. C. Trostle. Nickerson, Kan ..... 72.00
43-R. F. Kirshner ..•............... 69.00
44-F. O. Zimmerman. Seneca, Kan .•• 89.00
45-A. A. Davies, Valley Falls, Kan.•• 62.00
46-Paul Steuwe, Alma. Kan.•....•.• 61.00
48-A. A. Davies, Valley Falls, Kan... 76.00
49-Max Flinner, Jarbolo, Kan. • ..•.•. 71.00
50-M. E. Peck •.•••••.••••••••.•... 61.00
61-M. E. Peck .••••..•••...•....... 60.00
52-J. M. Goodwin, Ashervllle, Kan 60.00
53-C. C. Skinner, Linwood, Kan 70.00
54-C. C. Sklnner •..................• 70.00
55-Harry Mesick, Osborne. Kan. . ... 66.00
56-W. H. Smith ••.................. 77.00
57-W. H. Walker, CunnIngham, Kan. 64.00
68-F. O. Zimmerman 63.00
59-R. F. Kirchner .................• 73.00
60-Waltel' Hepler, Manhattan, Kan... 46.00

KANSAS FARMER classified advertising
page this week. Don't fail to carefullyread that page.
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HORSES AND MULES

KANSAS

HORSES AND ·IIIULES.

�O:RTED aDd HOllE-BUD Percheroil. and Belgian Stallions ana lIIares.
Two-year-olds weighing from 1,860 .to 1,1150; older hon� 1 ••0 to I In We
have good herd headers at reasonable prlce& Sold with 'ci'erUflcata Of ·-D:dnes.
under Nebraska 'Iaw, Guarantee and terma right.· Come ..d ... _ Seward I.
Itl mUes from Lincoln, Farm adjoin. city,

JOSEPH BOUS8ELLE ...SON......... N...

IMPORTED MARES'
AND STALLIONS

Importation arrived October 1, 1918, I
have per.onaUy selected the best young
ataUlons and· mares I could buy In
France and Belgium, two and three years
old. They aU have good breedJng qual
Ity, sound and good colors, and wllJ make
ton horses, Every horse absolutely guar
anteed. It you are looking tor a tlrst
clan IItalllon or a good pair of marea
come .ud see me, I mean buslneu, My
barns three blocks trom Santa Fe depot.

W. H. RICHARDS
Emporia, Kansas

PERCHERONS
·."·SHIRES
BELGIANS
We now have in our barn.

• new importation of extra big
high.cla.. stallion.. We are
pricing these horses very reas

onably and also have a few
fir.t·clas. home-bred stallions
which we will sell at from $200
to $600.
It will pay you to come to

Lincoln and see these horse. or
.end for our free catalog.

Wataon, Wood.Bro'I,
& 1&11, Co.

Box 29 LINCOLN, NEB.

LlCUS' BLIFF noci FAI.
Jacks•.JeDi'letll. Hereford. alld Holateills.
Twelve 'flne Missouri-bred jacks for sale,

..red. by None Suoh, the best son of King of
Giants. Alllo extra tine Holstein buU and
one extra Hereford bull ready tor service,
We also have younger bulls. We are breed
en, not speculators, AU stock guaranteed
lUI represented,
JOHN G, THOMAS .. SON, Harris. Mo.

OSAGE VALLEY JA(JK PARM.
Sixteen jacks, trom 4 months to

21 years old. Yearlings up to 16
hands, standard, One jack just
turned 8 years old, weight 1,060,
Forty jennets In herd, second to
none, some for sale, Twenty
y"ars a' breeder.

'IV. D. GOft. Xenia. Bourbon County. Kan.

JA(JK8 AND JENNE'I'S.
Eighty large-boned black mam

moth Jacks, 16 t 016' hands stand

a.rd, guaranteed and priced to sell.
. The kind all are looking for. Also

good . young Percheron stalUons.
Reterence, banks of Lawrence,
Forty miles west of Kansas City,

.

.

AL Eon Santa Fe and U. 'iP, Railroads.
.

• SMITH. Lawrence. Kansas.

JACKS AID JEI.ETS
20 Large Mammoth Bisek

Jacks for sale, ages from
2 to 6 years;' huge, heavy
boned, broken If' mares and

prompt server!!.' ,A few good
jennets tor sale.: Come and
see me, .

pmL WALKER,
Moline, Elk C�. Kanaas.

JA(JKS AND JENNE'I'S. - Six
tine 8 and 4-year-old jacks and
17 mammoth black jennets for
Ale. W11I sell worth the money,

, JNO. A. BDWABDS,
BDglewood. Kansas.

to PEIWHEBONS, JACKS AND JENNE'I'S•.
Imported black Percheron stallions, 6 to 7

years old, strong bred In the Brilliant strain,
weights from 1,700 to a ton, well broken.

Black registered mammoth jacks and jen
nets, 16 to 16 hands, 1 to 6 years old; jacks
old enough, well broken,
Farm 30 miles northwest of Hutchinson,

Meet trains at Raymond 0" Chase, Santa Fe
Railroad.
J, P•• M. H. MALONE, (Jhaae, KaIUIaB.

FOR

Jt
SA L E Three bIg black

teed, and a well t.:!�r��ec" f:,!'�a�t
JSO acres; beet of soli, bluegrass,
altalfa abounds; tillely located
home, Stock must go. No trade.
Write. Better come and see If

you mean buslneas.
.lIW._ T�, liMITH. l..aw"on. Mo.

.. DIAMONDS IN

rr THE ROUGH
I am offering (or sale at very low

prices a fine lot of youn. Percheron.
Belgian, French Draft and .Coach Stal
lions and mares. These hones are Ilot
f.t. but In good, thrifty condition od
117111 make I'ood. Come and lIIIe me.

J. M. NOLAN. PMIa, KuaM.

11 a1Iial.,•• ·Jackl. F.r III•
.

All black, from 8 to 6 years, 14"" to 16%.
Btandal'd; broke; s�ed by Dr. lIIcCord' No.
17.6 and Dr. Long No. 1767. two creat sires.
Priced to 'selL WIIJ give you a square deal; .

Farm "" mile trom staUoll on C. a: A. R, It.
DILLINGHAM • DEWITT,
Blue SprinP. MIuo.....

. IMPORTED 8TALLIONS
Percheron and Belgian, allIO Percheroll alld
Belgian maz:es, and a tew registered j.cks.
These horses were prlll8 winners at Topeka,
HutchinSOn. and American Royal, Including
grand champion and reserve champion at
each sl\ow, winning 28 tlrst and champIon
ribbons, three gold medals and two sliver
medals. These prize winners· and others for
aale and' can be seen at my farm ., miles
northwest ot Alma. Reference, anll bank In
Alma or Wamego,'

.

LEW JONES. R, R. NO, I, AI-. Kaileaa.

JACKS Five and six years
old, 1611. and 1811.

hands, weigh up to 1,200. U,OOO
each, no trades. Also Durocs,
Owner of grand champion sow.
Model Queen. Stock tor sale,·

, LOUIS KOENIG. Solomon. KaIl.

BEVEN 8B1BE AND PEBCREBON
STALLION8

Sire and dam of Shires Imported. Prices,
U50 to U60. Farm."" miles from Wake

field. Will meet trains If notified In time.
JAMES AULD, Wakefield, Clay (Jo� KaD.

Kentueky Jaek and Pereheron PIU'ID8o
Big bone Kentucky mammoth jacks; Per

cheron stallions, mares, saddlers. Special
prices In half car or carload lots, Wrl te for
CII-talogs, Cook" Brown. LulDlfton. K7,

DUROC JERSEYS

'IVALNUT GBOVE DtJBOC8.
Thirty daY8' 8peclal priees. Tried sows

and fall pigs In pairs and trios; two herd
boars and Model Top boar· pigs, Stock In
good condition. Old hogs vaccinated. Sows
bred to R. C, Buddy, Watson's Col. and
Watson's Col, and Watson's Model Top,

R, C. WATSON. Altoona. Kao.

bOLDEN RULE DUBO(J JERSEYS.
Twenty spring boars, tops of entire crop.

Sired by Dreamland Col, and River Bend
Col" out of' big mature sows, Priced to sell,

LEON CARTEB, AahervJUe. Ku,

nolVNE DUBOC8-Flft, big-type sows

t:!.r;��' t:�� bo::;:'r��e:srln����e C'�!:
cholera. Inspection Invited.
P. I. NELSON. As8ar1a; Saline Co•• Kan.

BELLAmE DUBOC JERSEY HEDD.
Immune boan tor sale. Orden tor Im

mune gilts to be bred December ·and Jan
uary to my two best herd boars, Also Sep
tember _pigs, all Immunized, double treat
ment, N. D. SIMPSON, BeUalre. Kan.

PBAIBIE GEM STOCK FARM DUROCS.
Herd boar at a barsaln. Senior yearling

by Crimson Wonder Again, Excellent breed-

�� �gw�atr��b\�, hl�,lcesJ�;::�j.. :��dbofti
sexes, cheap.

.

J. L. TENANT, MEMPmS, MO.

IIO-SUMMEB DUBOC8-30

Both sexes, rich breeding and well grown
out, UOffor choice, Pair tor $36, Trio, $46.
Here Is' the opportunity for the beginner.
Write for description.
M. M. HENDRICKS, Pall CIty, Kansas.

Summer and Fall Boars
Durocs, best breeding, Bred sow sale

March 18.
R. P. WELLS, Pormoso, Jewell Co.. Kan.

DnEAMLAND· COL. HEADS OUR HERD.
For Sale--Clear Creek Col. a splendid In

dividual and sire; reasonable tlgure; fully
guaranteed.

J. R. JACKSON. KanapoUs. KaD.

SHUCK'S RI(JHLY BRED DUBOCS.
Pltty Pall Pip. both sexes, sired by Model

Chief and other noted sires, Thrifty and
richly bred, "Lo'w prices for quick sale,

DANA �, SRtJ(JK, Burr Oak. Kan.

QUIVER;\' DUBOC JERSEY HERD.
Thirty choice fall pigs, either sex, sired by

richly-bred boars and out of big mature
dams. Pairs not related, $25 per pair.

E, G. MVNSELL. Herlllgton. Kansas,

DUBOC JERSEY BOARS of early spring
farrow, sired' by Joe's Price 118467, a son

of Joe, the prize boar at the World's Fair,
out of large mature dams. WUJ ship Oil

approval. Prices very moderate.
HOWELL BROS., Herkimer, Kan.

TATARaAl HERD D I ROC S
Some choice gilts by Tatarrax and G. M.'s

Tat Col., bred tor late April and early May
litters, at reasonable prices,
HAMMOND .. BUSKmK, Newton. Kanaaa.

DUBOCS OF SIZE AND QUALITY,
Immune summer and fall boars and gilts

sired by B, &; C.'s Masterpiece, a choice sow

of B. &; C.'s CoL and out of Tatarrax and
Ohio Chief dams. These are very choice
Individuals. Prices reasonable,

JOHN A. REED. L7ons, Kiuulu.

MODEL AGAIN t:::rG�hr.5.
R. W. BALDWIN. Conway. Kan_.

Don't tall to read �_�r (J....-

tlod Advertlslll&, Pase. It lIi ftUed wltll
banralDlt IlVen' wllOk,

FARMER
- FIELD NOTES

---

C1flm L. Smith, 'I:;;Il, Mo., 18 offerllic
acme ::exWlLgOCiCl JacJta ·tor .ale). 'rIi'ey -at,.
cua�tee4 &Ild are prloed right. He I.

prl�1' them rlg�.t.
U _¥ClU W&Ilt' strIctly hll'h-cl.... 0. L Co

lireedlna
-

.toc... write Dan WllCoK,' owner
of Cey"taJ O. I. C. herd. Cameron, Ho. IIr,
WlIcQX breeds the kind that· win ·the rib

bons, Od' when you b11l' .tock trom his herd
you' kJaow It Is right I. evert way,

..

Warren Lallders, owner ot Brookside
Heretord herd,. Savannah. Mo., has

_

II< num

ber of 'riry fme younl" bulla tor aale. He
Ja also.QUerlna helfeJ:s. that are vel'J' hIg�
cl--., Hr. Landers o:wna one ,of the., vel'J'
high clus. HerefOrd herds, and It· Interested·
In Heretord cattle It wUJ p.y you to write
him tor'prtceii aild descriptiOn' ot his'offer-

'

.•.

liIC.
. __ ...... .. ', .. _. " - .... _ ...

.

For du'���ptirpollll' ShOrtho�B ,dOn't· ovel':';
look the .. �at.,llerd.01t'ned by:J. B. ,W�er;'
Lat..rop,

'.

110. � Write Kr. ·W.IJteio tor ,·the·: ;

record ot' his mlilflill' ShorthorD'COWl! 'Ialit
,ear'" It'wilJ'be�cit IIlteMst;·, -- .. -'r

.
•

• 'OJ.... �.,.,::.!-') ..

",Man::,���. a:ta<:;;u�-:e�CIII,o"f°,:r:.,
....1"'.lan.· catUe, ·ar.e a,ttertng, .... very.' tl""1
l!'oun.· 'bull' ·for lale. This younpter. iii. Ioj
Oholce JndJvldual; . nicely ',marked, .and". hili
breedllle Is,extra. goocL. ,Hili. 8Jre y_ .• ,SOD'

ot Pontiac Korndyke, with' 79 A. ... :It..: o.j
d.ughters• .D.am A. .R. '0,; 'wltll a record .of)
�'6 PQuiJds l.l!Itter...nd &.0. "P9ui1.ds. Mtlk· I.,
uven daY8. T.hls l!ull Is .ood .enough u.:
head a· 'good .herlL

'" "',. . \

Jam.. A. Rouchla" TIano� SIIle,
.. AttentiOD Ie called to the I16le advertise
ment of James A. Houchin, Jefferson CltY1ko. On Karch 11 .Ild 12, IIr. Houchin w1l
lell a tine offerin. of saddle stallions,
litandard-bred hones Illcluding producing
damA, stallions and speed prospects; a choice

offering of ready-to-use '8&ddle horses, In
cluding lady-broke horses; a lot of regis
tered Heretord bulls and other BtOCk. Look

up his ad and send tor catalog, menUonlng
Kansas Farmer.

J, B, Porter a: Son, Mayetta.' Kan., own

ers of one of the good Jersey herd.. change
the copy of their card In the adverUsement

ot the Jackson County Breeden' Associa
tion. They are otterlng a choice YOUIlI' bull

and a tew choice heifers. The offerlnl' was
sired by Diploma's Dictator 8228&, one of
the I'ood Jersey sires now In service. His

sire, Eueybla's Son, Ilas ten daughters In
the Resister of Merit, and he has back of

him a lone line of record makers. Please
menUon Kansas Farmer when wrltlllg.

The attention of Duroc breeders is called

to the card of J. L, Tennant. Memphis, Mo.,
owner ot Prairie Gem Stock Farm, the home

of one ot MI8sourl's best Duroc herds and
one of the greatest flocks of Shropshire
sheep In the state, At this time Mr, Tell

Ilant Is otterlng a.t a bargain II< Benlor year
Ung herd boar by Crimson Wonder Again.
This youns boar Is a great IndIvidual. He

Is a half brother to a score or more of state

fair champions .nd grand champions; 18 a

splendId breeder and a great herd header.
Mr. Tennant also offers a number of select

Buddl K IV sows bred to thIa bo.r. .nd •
lot 0 extra hlgh-cla88 summer pica, both
sexes. The prices he Is maklllg on this

stock will Interest tarmers and breeder8

wanting hlgh-claas Durocs.

Watt .. Sons WUl Have FIDe Offem...
The attention of big-type Pol.lld China

breederA Is called to the sale announcement

of W. M. Watt &; Son8, of Forest Grove

Stock Farm, Green City, 1140. On March 10
this firm ot progressive breeden will sell

�':t'n�f ��:d��!v:f�����OI".Jt r�gll��u�rl:��
one of the best In the 'entlre corn belt this
season. There will' be 20 tried sows and

yearlings, SO extra large, smooth, big-type
gilts. Including daughters ot Long Surprise
and out of the great sow, Ruby's Glanteas.
There will also be daughters of Colossal.
Big Orange, M, 's

.. Hadl.ey, Pawnee Pete,
Watt's Big Bone, Watt's King and other
tamous big-type sires, This offering will
Include 80me of the best sow.s of Watt a:
Sons' herd, bought from the best big-type
herds In Iowa and MI880url. Write tor
catalog at once. Please' melltlon Kansas
Farmer when writing.'

.

Laude Offers Beven (lhoiCe Bulla.
G, A. Laude &; SonB, Rose, Kan.. 12&

Fnni�lssr,:;,��w::;e�fsh�:f:::n <i,�ris; a��etl��
these bulls were sired by Lord Mayor Sd
249943. The bull has a reputation both as

a shOW bull and as a sire of hlgh-claas bulls.
He Is not excelled as a breeder by any bull
In Southern Kansas, more than half of his
bull calves having been sold to head pure

bred herds In· the past two years. The bulls
offered· are trom 14 to 19 months old, are

large for their ages, and have been handled
for development without being ·fattened.
They are In nice growinl" condition and
cannot well fall to give splendid results to
the man who buys them. All are smooth,
nice IndIviduals, not· a coarse or rough one

In the lot. They are all out of I'ood smooth
.

cows with 81ze, fleshing quality, and at least

fair milkers, In some cases unusually good
milkers. Among them III a red calf out ot
the first prize and grand champion cow at

the Woodson County Stock Show of 1910-
the biggest Shorthorn IIhow ever held In
Kansas, 22 aged cows being on exhlbltlon

that Is hard to fault In any respect. One, a

roan of September 1, Is exceptionally well
formed, unuAually smooth trom end to end,
with splendl4 head, neck and hornll, and
size enough to please anyone wanting a big
growthy bull. Another Is a red, out ot a

big smooth Cruikshank cow by Imported
ColIl'Dle, that In Mr. Laude's opinion Is the

����d�ree���: g�YrptC;s t�:� �'!,� eJ::lr��Y;
out-crosses, both of the very best. that
IIhould make him especially desirable to

anyone needing a little new blood. Also a

red out of a tlrst-class 1,500-pound beef
and show cow that Is an unusually good
milker. ThIs Is an excellellt chance to get

��� ��:�� tt:,�t :rehrgr::�;I�:S g��Tr o�[ !�Sl�
t�:d�I�""s��Bwfor�: 1�¥O:�'i,.tr�n ��� :r���
or go and see the cattle. Vlslton will be
met by appointment at Rose on Missouri
Pacific or at Humboldt on Santa Fe 01'

Katy,

-_._-',.,'

• :So 1(.;'-ahOdee.... 'Rou� -to ,,:�';ia .otter-.
IIlI' .. some choice .. ShorthoJ!Il' bUlI''--:-. sired· _by· .

t-ord"H.sttngs·.and- out-"r ..8ei!toh· ...ma.-. -He.
III aillo. otterlll&. so� ·.e.xtra J[ood s.,rlng,
'oars ; sired by IIlucl�1 Hetal aDd out: ot,
Big L<1gall � .. sows��"and' ·fall· 'bOarli and

ellts .. aired by· Chlet- .Mopl od· out oC BlS'
�gan Ex sows.

.

le'
The attention ot Duree breeders iii called

.0 the changs III the ad ot John A; Reed,
of Lyons, Kan. Mr. Reed Is otterlna some

choice Immune 81Immer boars arid gllt8
sired by B. &; C,'s ColoneL The youn. boars
.nd gilts offered are out of Tatarrax and

Ohio Chief dams. Mr. Reed'ls makllll' prtces
that w1l1 Interest breeders.

BEIJKSHIRE, B,OQl

·8E.RK$HIRE:'·IPS,
Choice pip, 10 to 18 weeluo old, either

sex. Sired bF Robin Hood Preinler Id,
or ,Adam, a

_
son of Rlval\s Lord Pre

liIler; Notlillllf but· the nry 'cholcest
llpeclmens 8hlp�d. Price, reptered,'
cr.ted, F. O. B, here, one. tao; two, "';
three, -1110. .' ..' .

- - W.. iI. O.I8T."O'...... ...,. '.

1 J � •

.: .. - �ICaK8H1BW BOAU...... .

'. ;;(lIa� 'I"root (Jtner-JllUliimlaed) .

BlC' .Qd ';trroJvthy... -,;a"ady' tor ·servlce.
.. , ',' .

�UII to.tlo. ,:. :

.���,!J., .' -.

r
...·��ee.�. .

������������=-.l

HIGH Q1JALID' ILUlPSIIJB.ES, .,

fJU.
H.ve .tew choice bred
allts, extra tllle, also
some June and July
boars ot 800d quality
and best ot breedlnl'.
Prlcell right and ilatls

.

tactloll _J,fuarantf'ed.
.

S. E, SMI'l'II, L7ona, Ku.• 'R. P. D. S. Box lL

lKlLIP8E PARM
RAMPSRlBES.
Bred sow., IIprlq

alld summer pllJs tor
sale. Ao M, BEAB.
Mean.. ......

AftBA(JTIVE PBI(JES.
Bred cUts ..d sprlnl'

boartf by HllIwood Jack
by Earlallger. Fall pigs,
either aex, by Medora
John and HlIIwood Jaak.

P. (J, Wl'1".l'OBPP.
Med...... --·�

Registered Hampshire Hop
I'Ol' sale, both .exes. Choice beltlU od

gpe.. Priced reasonable.
B. iii. TALIJ!'BBBO. Beato •• R_II. Ban.

Shipping point. WaldO, Xall. '

AUCTIONEERS. '

'·:t'ln ;t;iUfi Itt';tWI
Travel over the cou",try and make big

money•. No other frofe.alon can be learned

110 quickly that wil pay as-bll' "'aces. Write

today tor big tree catalog of Home Study
Course, as well as the Aotual Practice

School, whleh_�pens Monday, April .. 1111..
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Larpst III Ute World. W, B, ()arpeDter.
Pres•• l1OO-1fOol Gl'IIIId A......

..__ CU7. MOo

Col. JaS.T.MtCalloch ���":��et::::'�
CIa, �-Dler WI'

---u Mr. Ten years ot
'-C , AaIII • study and prac-

tice selJlna tor .ome Of the best br�der..

R. L. HA·RRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, !'tItssoud

.

LAFE BURGER
fJVE STOCK AND REAL' ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
Wellington

W C. CURPHEY
Pure-Bred Stock and

• Big. Farm Sales.
.

Salina, Kan....

Col N E. L'eo'nard Live Stock and
• • General Auctlon

�:b�::'up-tO-date method.. Pawnee (llty,

COL 'FLOYD COIIDRAY I!Jtockdale•

GlIiIraIltees his work.
Kansas

Col Fr--L Re-� Live Stock and Geno
.•

.

iUIIl .- eral Auctioneer.
Esbon, JeweU County. Kan88B.

Col. C.A.HAlVK Llv:rJ7:Ctl-::�e... ,

ElDngham, Kansa8.

L 'R BRADY' PIne Stock AucUoneel'. Ask
• • those for whom I have sold,

Manhattan. Kana...

C I J H IILlve Stock and Genel'lll
O. 8U8 OW8 Alictiolleer. Up-to-date

methods. Herkimer, KaIl.

J. iA. M0R INE Llve'::'ks:.'!:. Bla
.

Lindsborg, Kansas.

FIELD NOTES

O. I, C. breeders should not overlook the
herd of D, W, Wolf, Carrolton, 1'40" when

wanting high-class 0, I, C, breeding stock.

He has stock tor sale at all times and hi.
herd Is one of the good ones,

Duruc Bred Gilt. tor Sale.
With this luue Charles Stith, ot Eureka.

Kan., Is offering 20 taU .yearllng Duroe

Jersey bred gUts for sale. They are sired

by Model Duroc, he by Dandy Duke, These

gU ts are out of some of the best sows Oil

the tarm and are bred to a son of Gradu
ate Colonel for AprU farrow, Thea .. gilt.
are priced at $36 and the first order gets
the choice, If you want a bargain write at
once and kindly mention Kansas Farmer.
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.

In the production of milk and, butter
the larger the cow the larger the proflt.
other things being equal.. �hls. principle.
has been established through the Inves�
tlgatlons of government experts ..and Is
gen'E'rally recognized. .

. ".

When a cow's milking days are over,
size Is stili an Important factor. The big
Holstein-Friesian, weighing· anywhere
from 1,000 to 1,800 pounds, w.lth her
clean white fat well dlRtrlbtited through
her muscular system, ptoves' a most
profitable dairy beef animal. . . ..

&end ter FREE nluatratetCD�l!abt!"e
Booklet.. .

.

Holsteln-FrieBlan.AH9.;,.F: L; Houghton,.
. ,.-. Seo'y, 'BO� 114.-. Bra.ttlllb'o,tci,-:.Vt. .

Pure-bred B�"�t��4-:''''
HO'LSTE'.N··
CATTLE ..

.

Bona·ie. '. Br'�;�·· ·""I.'.tli'�
.A choice lot .of 'hlgh-lfl'1i:cii> ji.jil�ers :and'

eewe. .Also hlgh-cl!LS�' .re:-gt,t�l'ed:' ':''u118�

S_tIO�':� �=�,���:
�Buftir Br'd';H�II.t'in.·::
For Sale-A' ·herd .. bull.· .. also .. chetce . bull

calves.' Prices very reasona-.bJe; .

Write to

day. These bargalns,,·wlll-'not .Iast long.
J. P. MA8'1',·��ton, K!m._

SUNFLoweR <H&J{D
15-BULL8..-;15

.

All Ieglstered, all ages. Best' o�· breeding.
Wpll grown, nice cop.dltlon. I can me�t
your requirements. .

F. J. 8EARLE, Prop., Oakalo08a, Kan..
·

M. E. -"'MooRE & CO�
.

CAMERON, MISSOURI.
CHOICE BULL CALJo'. born October 1,

1913. Fine Indtvtduat•.nlcely marked. D.,!-m,
A. R. 0., 236 pounds butter. 530 pounds
milk. 7 days; Mire, son of Pontiac Korndyke
with· 79 A. R. O. daughters.

HOL8'1'EIN . BULL CAL"E8 always on
band, .and worth the price.

H. B•.COWLE8. 'I'onek.. Kansu.

POLL6� DURI#AM. CA,TT.L�

RIAl HER I 861 8 - 22·8868
'1'HE INTERNATIONAL CIlA.MPION, AND

ACACIA PRIICE X; 8079·308.169
.

The grand champion at Topeka,' 1913, head
my herd of double-standard Polled Durhams.
Y-oung bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Mls
sC)url Pacific R. R., 17. mllell sou theast of
Topeka, Kan. Farm adjoins town. Inspec
tion Invited.

\. D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kansas.

POLLED DURHAMS
fOR SALE TEN HERD BULL8

IIIred by Roan Choice,
the junior champion of 1911. p'rlces reas
onable. Come and see my herd.

C, J. WOOD8, ·CHILE8, RAN,

Scotti.h -Baron F'or Sale
!
.

Double standard, weight 2,200: extra In
dl:vldual.. _ Also -12 Shorthorn cows In cq.l!
to, him. and ;younger ·bulls. Inspect.1on In-
vited.

,

JOSEPH BAXTER, Clay Center, Kansas.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

DAIRYMEN
Cut' down your feed bill and Increase
your cream c��ck -c U E'R • S E Y Sby keel!l", .,'1;

"::. rite for free -'lter�·t�re.
GUERbtY OlDq; Box K, F., Peterboro, N. H.

ONE COMJ-NG YEARLING GUERN-
8EY� BULL. ONE GUERNSEY BULL
CAI.F 8 WEEKS OLD, ONE GUERN-
8EY .COW-All for sale reosonable.
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Baldwin, Kon,

'KANSAS FARMER

'r

. LOOKABAUGH'8 8HOR'I'HOaNS.
At private sale,· Six or nine'months' time ·If desired. Youns"
helf!lrs and bulls. $100' and up.. Two heifers and bull, not
.related. U25 for the three, Others higher. Hlgh-clus herd
bulls cl08e to' Imported Scotch dams, sired by liuch ·slres 'as
'LavenCler'Lord by Avonda-Ie. Nicely bred young heifers from
'mllklng strains. Young bulls, the farmer's kind, Cows with
calf at foot and rebred. Great variety of prille-wlnning

. blood. It you want breeding stock, do not
.

miss this oppor
tunitY. MY' f.oundatlon Shorthorns carry the blood of the
best families' and mOllt noted sires of breed, Over 100 head
from whlcb to select. If you cannot come, write.
H•. (J, LOOKABAUGH, _Watonp, Blain County, Oklahoma.

�H9RTH()R� CATTi..E JERSEY CATTLE.

PURE-BRED 8ELEC'I'ED HOLS'I'EIN8.
We now have. about ,50 head cows. three

to six ..yeats. old, mostly springers, some to
freshen soon: 12 head two year old first
calt heifers; a few young bulls. Cows are
high grade and bred to registered bulls,
Edmunds .. Young (Jouncll Grove Kansas. For 8ale-Flve young bulls. the oldest·· U
- .

- .. ... .. '. '.. . months;' ·t...e ·'YoullgeBt· 7 'months"old.. Sired'

BIG'D' 'C1' :lI;l!l!') HAI-,I!...E·I.. ·· coms by 'Royal ·Gloster. :l32fi681 and· Col .. Hampton'In·'' '�
. v,�•..,..... ,"! 3638tS,- ·from·Qur'.best.. ·cows.'. Beefy. ruglfed,'

. Botli registered and high grade, 'Breed� strong-boned .and well-grown: best of. breed-:
Ing

.

stock for' sale at all times. Write us Ing. 80me oJ them fit to head irolid herds.
;your wants. ... . .- A few hlgh-clalls heifers, Scotch and 8cotch

'. A:RNOLD a,. -BRADY, lIIaahattan,. :Kan.. . tOIlP.ed,. will be prlclld right. Price on blllls•

. $100 eaCh;' ::.:
.

. ..' ".
. .

: 'L�-"ge- :'�=JN:Utlii?�::"�!i· .helter� ': : :' E_.· 8�: �J.alS; �1I�;: KaD8�� .. ..

Also five carl'Oads;of irrad'e-cows and heIfers. S8·OlT.·.·80'RN· ...BU··.I,·LS··P·OR'. S'ALE"'6ilr herd Is state . Inspected" and tuberculin » .

test.;� '8PRINGDALE 8'1'.oCK BANGH.
. Choice Indl·vl!iuals, sired by' L.ord.· Barmp-.

. . .

·CilD.�"'K:aIU ,,:, ;." ton, .out '.ot' f.l)1e. rl.chly-bl'ed. dams,; Ready. for:
_______..........._ ........__ _ ....._,...,_""" .... servl��. These, blilliLare :·bar-galns. . : ,�.,'.

Don't· tall to read Kansu Farmer 'CJ8ssl;
. .

C. E. OLSON, .

tied :A:dvertlsmg·· Page, . It Is filled with . Solomon R�plds, Mitchell (J.ount:r, �_, .

barliall!iI . eve",
.

week. .' .

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE .HOL8'1'EINS Cedar ·He.·.hls 8horth.rn·,:·Two "liuridred" nicely marked well-bred •
.

young cows and ·helfers, .. due .... to freshen Ofters two ch.olce bulls, one red, o'ne roan ..

within the nel[t· three, m.ontlis. Also regls- 14 and 16 months old. Ten head cows from
tered

.

bulls 'rea-dy for service..• - 8 to 6 _years old. Prices reasonable.
F; .J; :HOW�D, Boncllville, N, Y. HARRY '1'. FORBE8; Boute 8. Topeka, Kan.
: . HIGGINBOTHAM HOL8'1'EIN8.

Several 'reglstered bull calves',' for sale.
Call (f. W.ltii�riGi:NBOTHAM .. SONS,

. .
. BossvUl�, KansaN,

Pearl ·Shlrthorn· H,rd .

i .

Yearling bulls. all 'sold.: . Have: 20' ..
bull carves, oldest -a Mar¢h calf·,

1 Reds. '- roans,' ',and' .reil . :wUh c
..

white'
I .: matkll, :: lSome-:!ot ·.them: from: :extra.
I :::"heavt:milking', dams; '. 'SoUie' 'sired, .by
! 'ihe :.blg··;r.oan .. Scotch:. butl;'; \':lI;lIan1o' .

" 11,.-
:.: and·'some by:: Highland' .Cl:hl'et.-.:. 'Few'·;

� ""coming ctiro;·. 'VI.ltors .:a-Iwa-Ya :wel�.·.
.:1 ;�omel�-.: !"'_ ·•

. .i ;«.' �: ':,:' .,'-L

I
..

.

c. '.w:� ;TlYL8a.· '; ,"
".

..

·l� :,.
. .... ,

A"ileDe'){a"� �
.. '

.,".
,;;

t . ... '.. .' .

F ,,' .... : ..
;1: UPuill:sHOR'HOR.::HE"'���·

i
•. R-ea,d·ed-.ti�: u.�d'.ie·. -a �;eat:-8ori �of.·'.Avcm�,'
dale. For sale, ten choice ··bUllli ::Iil :age;

.. f!'.om 6 io 15 . months;' .

out· of dams close
up In" the: bree!ilnir ilf ·Cholce Goods,' G�h,

. lant Knight,' Lordi ·'Mayor· and Imp. 'Dayr

. Dream's ··Prlde. .

.

..
"."

.

", .; GEO.··W. BEMl8 ..

Caw�el':: CIt)', M1teheU. c�Unty, Kansas,

. When writing a.dvertisers, please men-
tion' KANS:A:8 F:&'BMEB, .",' ...

-.

.

eloiee Shlrthorn'.. Bilil.
Beven bulls of ch.olce breeding. well

grown, In beat possible condition for
service. Five fit for heav:y service. Three
fit to use In Shorthorn herds. Two are
show bulls. Prices, ,100 to ,,00.
O. A. LAUDE a SON8, R08E, KANSAS.

TENNEHOLMS HORTHQRNS

TOMSON BROS.' SHORTHORNS
200 HIGH-CLA88 CA'1"1'LE, 20 leading

Scotch families, other standard sorts also.
We ofter 20 hellers, yearlings and two-year
olds. choice breeding and quality: 10 select
bulls of Augusta, Victoria and other Scotch
families; breeding stock of all ages. ,Ad-:
drells either farm. Ju. G. 'I'olBSon, Carbon
dale, KIm., R. R. station Wakarusa, on main
line, Santa .Fe. or Jno. R•. 'I'oDIIJon, Dover,
Kan., R. R. station Willard, on mn.ln line
RC)c� I�la�d,

�r .La".!' • SHORTH.ORNS
FOR SALE-Sc.otch and Sc.otch

topped bulls, In age from 8 to 16
months. Good Individuals and

�¥r:���t���r�e o�alpes�o::sml��':i
gil ts, blS type.
S. B. AuCOA'I'S; C1ay.eoenler;�

T. J•. Blake'.''- 'Shorthom.
F.or Sale--Bliow B'ullsi' :One white,· Merry:

Hampton bred,. and one roan, Duchess of

?���t�l:.red l!UI1:: ThllY are .the sb,o\y' kind
'. T. J. BLAKE; HIawatha, Kan.

TWO
. CHOICE SHORTHORI BUi.LS

Fourteen ·.months old, sire Lord Hastings·
out of Scotch dams. Prices reasonable..·

Write us. J. M. RHODES, Topeka, :KaJ4
Boute .1, B.ol[ ,:Ll4,.. " ,

.

.' .

1_.

MARCH BULL CALF.
Big and beefy, nice red, just right f.or

fe:w cows next summer. Few cows and
heifers bred to our beetlest buils. Write or
come and we will show you.
JEWELL BROTHERS, Humboldt, Kansu.

SEAL'S MILKING SHOR'I'HORN8.
Eight choice young red coming yearling

bulls. sired by Seal's Gauntlet, grandson of
Clftord's Red Gauntlet. Same number of
chalce young heifers. Attractive prices 'for
a short time. Joseph Seal, Wakefield, Kan.

nual 8horthoms, Homless. 5415 % pounds
butter sold 1911. No calf,tasted skim milk. In
fant male calves.- J. H. Wallu!r, Lathrop, Mo

Standard' 'Pape rs
For the farmer and breeder for sale at

.

this office. Send for catalog,
Address

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

Otey'8 BensatloDlil Grand Champion Bn4
80w.aDd Gilt 8a1e of

. FIF',l'Y DUBO.C8
'WlDfield, KaD88!,! Mareh U. .,

One Cif' the. very greatest olferlngs:'East or
West. Send for catalog.' :
W. W� O'1'BY' lit SON,. WJafteld, .,._

POLAND (JUINA BRED SOWS .

.

For sale, bred to ':a g.o.od· s.on of. BIS·:Blin:..
The sows are· granddaughters 01 Gold M!ltal·

. and othel: big boar",. Allio select fall b.oal'&.

.

AU8'1'1N 'SMI'l'H, Dwlght,'KaIlsa8; ..

;:;;;;;i:;;i;';===;;;;:;;;;;;;;===i;;;=.=.... BOAJIa>.!B&AJl.Y, .JOa..-8BJWICE. •

S''1'" B' d· F
Flve-montha-.old big-type· P�I",nds" "sima,

.

.

.

ar ree In-. '.ar. ��IC�!U������!�L:��e'. out o.f big sows; Low

!! (J. F. Behrent, OronoqUl!,' Norton Co., Kan.
TWENTY IMMUNE BBED' GILTS.

HEREFORD C·'TTLE Big-type PolandB, bred to A Big Orange,..
Again. El[tra good Individuals, Uli and ·UI

DUROC JERS� HOGS each,
. Twenty choice fall pigs by same b.oar;

Reasonable prices.
..

"

FOR SALE. HUQER'I' J. GRIFFI'l'H8, Clay Center, Kaa.
10 TWO-YEAR-OLD BULLS FOLEY'8 BIG POLAND GILTS
Iili COMING TWO-YEAR-OLD BULLS FOR SALE). bred to my gr�a:t young b.oar.
10 BIG STRONG YEARLING B.ULLS The Giant. Also one extra 'cholce spring

boar and fall boars ready to shill.'
.

All ;registered and sired by high·class J. F. F�LI!;Y, Oronoque, NortOD Cb" Kan-.
herd buns•. A carload of cows and heifers POLAND CHINA BRED GILTS
with calves at foot- or bred to drop calves Sired by First Quality and bred to our great

early in the spring. Prices reasonable, ::�. b�[�o r.,�Yff:f!�:Vel}g�:nse,!lne Indlvld-

Write, or come and see me. JA8. ARKELL, Junction (llty, Kansas.

Sam Drybread, Elk City, Kan. MerteD's Big Smooth PollUld (Jhlnas
Headed by Kin&' Hadley 3d and Kansa.

LAN'DER'S Wonder. mated with daughters of Old Ex
pansion, What's El[, and Grand Look Jr.
Stock for sale.

.

B r ()0k. ide Herefords E, E. MERTEN, (J1a7 Centu, Kanaas.

Herd headed by Gay Lad 14th by the BRED SOW8 FOR BALE.
champl.on 'Jay Lad 6th and out of Princess I wlll "ell a few choice Poland China brood
16th. Six yearling bulls and ten bull calves s.ows, sired by Missouri Governor'and bred to
for sale, also seven yearling heifers, the best a. s.on of Kansas Hadley by Big ·Hadley. A
of breeding and choice Individuals. Prices few extra good spring boars for Bale. Write

�=::�. LrJ�'i.:�M c���annah. Missouri,
me, L, R, WILEY, SR., Elmd!ll�, Kan..
Faulkner's Famous 8POT'I'ED POLAND8.
We are not the originator, but the' pre-.

. server, of the
.

Old Original Big-Boned 8potted PolaDds.
Write your wants. Addr.esil·

"

.

H. L, FAULKNER, BOl[ K, Jamesport, M"
FIF'l'Y IMMUNE POLAND FALL FIGS

Extra choice,. either sex, sired by. the, great
King o� Kansas. and out of mighty bl&'
sows. Attractive prices.

.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, Rne,., Kansas;

Bank'. Farm Jersey.
Quality with milk and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYINQ
FOX, Imported, at" head of herd.' 'Stock tor·
8ale.·'r,,·j(�··· .....

,-

. .W.' N., BANKS, Indepetideneei KBD.
. ..

I .

REGI8'1'ER ,OF MERI'l' JERSEYS,
Ofter a fine young cow In milk and bred

�':.���'!.n�;sJ'o��:: :'��n'!5l'adA�::d&t:rs��;
bull. UOO. Choice heifers. $100 up. Bulls
from high-testing dams, $50. to $150. Includ
Ing a son ·of Gamboge Knight..

B. J. LIN8CO'1"l',. Holton, Kan8B8.

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
For Sale-8everal y.oung bulls up to 16

months old, sired by Viola's Majesty. Dams,-
American and ImportEld cows of ,ch'olc�
breeding and Individuality.
D. LEE 8HAWHAN, Lees 8ummlt, Mo,

JER8EY CATTLE FOR 8ALE,
Choice young bulls by Golden Fern's

Lorne out of -iii-pound dams. Also eight
choice cows and heifers In milk and spring
ers. All registered.

,
D. A. KRAMER, Wuhlnpon, Kansas.

BENFER JER8EY (JA'1"1'LE.
A few bull calves for sale, sired by Sul

tan· of·"Comfort·holm; Dams of Golden Lad
breeding. .' Also high scoring S. C; White

, �Ilei'n. cockerels;., .

.-,' ·B. Ii. M. BENFER, Leotia, KanBu.
GOLDEN RULE JER8EY HERD

.. Headed .by, Cicero's. Rochette Noble,. mated
, with' COWS. 'of .equal· merit and breeding.·

: �jWU38� '��;a�iE: ·cm,. Ce�te�, .:hn, .

. HEREFORD 'CATTLE'

RED POLLED CATTLE

IULD BROTHERS
Rad Polled 8attla

Heifers and young bulls . f.or sale.
Prices right, Herd headed by Prince,
one of the best sons of Actor.

A11LD BROS., Frankfort, KanaaB.

RED POLLED CATTLE
For Sale-A choice lot of registered cows,

bulls and heifers. Several herd he"ders.
HALLOREN .. GAMBIL'L,

Ottawa, Kansaa,

RED POLLED CATTLE
A few choice bulls,

ready for service, priced
reasonable;

I. W. POULTON,
Medora, Kan.

RESER &; WAGNER'8 RED POLL8.
Richly bred herd headed by Waverly

Monarch. Bulls of serviceable age all ·sold.
Fresh cows and young bulls for sale In
spring. Reser .. Wagner, Bigelow, Kan,

RILEY COUNTY BREimlNG FARM.
Reglstered Red Poll Cattle, Fifty head In

herd, headed by 2,400-pound Commander
11372. Six extra choice coming yearling
bulls for sale.
ED NICKELSON, Leonudville, KanBas.

February 21, 11)11'

POLAND" 'CHINAS· ... ,

ERHIR' ..BI8 "PE POUI. ·CHIIA$
Young sows by Major B, Hadley and Giant

Wonder, bred for April and May farr.ow. at
'86'.0.0. ". Some great September Major B.
Hadley "boars. Buy direct from bre·eder.

..

·A. J. ERHART .. 80N8, NOM (llty, �...

Spotted Polad Chinas:
Some .splendld spring gilts. tor sale, bred'

for early spring litters. A few dandy boars
left, also fall pigs. These 'are the old orig-
Inal big-boned spotted kind. . .

The EmU. Farm, HorineStatiop,•.,;
(30 Miles S.outh of St. Louis.)

BIG ORANGB AGAiii BOARS,
Extra good March and April boaTs, alrecl

by "Big Orange Agalnr" and "Gritter'S
Surprise." Dam_By' A Wonder:' "Mil
ler's Chief Price." and lOdendorf's "Chief
Price Again." Immune, Prlc.ed· right.

'

. A, J. 8""INGL�, .�Ifi".� .

BIG POLAND (lHlNAS. .

,SiX spring' boar'; stl'ed hy"Mlnourl :Metal
o�t of Big Logan Elt. SOws, ten .��I.· plgjl,
'fIve gilts and five boars .out.of same' sows;
'sli'ed by Chief' Mogul.. Prices reasilnabl�
'V\'frlte us. J•. M.· RHODE8, Topeka,' Kala.
B9ute 1, Box 144. . . i

.

TWO GOOD POLAND CHINA SPBING'
BOA&8 . : .. ,

. Sired by'U Wonder· and out· of Mogul .B.oWS,
, A few spring gll�s.. l!,f, U Wonder .and .orange
Lad by Big Orange; Ninety faU pigs, will
sell .palrs or .trlos.. Write .us ,today•.. "; '.

'I'HUR8'1'ON a WOOD, Elmdale, KIm.

MARliR OFFERS POLAND BOARS i
No .faU sale. T,venty choIce spring' boars.'

tops .of 31i, best of' breedlngl UO �ach. Also:
five fall boars, good ones, ,21i each. Noth·
L-tg but the' best shipped. . .

J. H. HARTER, Westmorel..d, Kaa.

BIO POLAND CHINA SPRINO.•10.
Sired by Peter Mouw boars, Here Is whertt
,vou can get big-type pigs at a low price.
Never before was there 'such 11. bargain of
fered. Write me your wants. Ben .Racle-'
macher, BOl[ 13, Mulbel'Q' Grove, Dllno...

� mit!·!ffino REBD; .

Immunized Poland China brood sows and'
open gilts sired by Clay Jumbo, the half
ton hog, bred to Joe Wonder, a Son of the
noted' boar, Big Joe. for which $1,000 lti
cash was refused. Write me your wants.
J�IES W, ANDERSON, Leonardvllle, Kan.

CLOSING' OUT BIG POLANDS.
Herd boar Melb.ourne dumbo. two tried·

sows daughters' of Gold Metal, two July'
gil ts by herd boar, and 20 choice tall pigs.
Low l'rlces' for quick sale. .

B. B. DAVIS, HIawatha, Kan.....

PECKHA�i's IMMUNE BIG POLANDS.
Six fall and spring boars: � 5 trle.d· sows:

fall yearlings, and spring gilts. Eig and
smooth. Want to sell half of them. Taite
your choice.' All tried sows bred to, J the
great ""8lue Valley Gold Dust;" gilts sired
by him. Inspection Invited.

. .

R. J. PECKH�I, Pawnee (J(tv, Nebraska.

WONDER POLAND CHINA HERD
Headed by Model Wonder, assisted by a son
of Blue Valley. Mated to as big sows as
can be found. We oller spring gilts by first

. n.amed boar and bred to the other one at
reasonable prices.

0, R. STRAUSS, lUllford, Kan.
CLARK'S EXTRA BIG 8MOO'1'H POLAND&.
Choice spring boars for sale by a. grand

��� 0f�l\h�I��ted;A Wonder. Also bred gilts

L. L. CLARK, Meriden, Kans�.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

Graff's Mule Foot Hogs
For Sale. Extra herd boar. August-Sept.em_

ber boars, choice bred gilts.
ERNEST E. GRAFF" ROSENDALE, MO_
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. . JACKSO.N. COU.N'rt
-' .. ,

BREEDERS� 'MSQ�€JATIQN;...:
. MOST PROGREsSIVE :BltEEbERS ...... ::-- . C','

.

JACKSON COUN:rY UNDEktHlsH�" .

,

:,.\ .. ,.. - , .
..

, .DIrt'ere·Jlllftel'-'
- -' ._, .:Seeretarr

, BmeeSa_de... ·

· . PrealdeDt .

BIJORTHORNS•• -, JERSEY". CA'j\TLE.
;
O' I..; �..:.:... - .. , Shorthorns headed by the ·I·!-'·';;"-;;J&-Je"·n�-e".•; ." 'sTthroe:n::g-Oe'slt'd'he se·.tr·d-anlnd·.1 a� uruVe grl!at bull "Wh_lte Star�. a.uut;..... J.

: light',' bl': SeaZ:��IJght.. :Qam by. Choice KansBI: One .hundred . head,' consllitlng, of,
'GOods. E,very· cow In herd straight Scotch. cows I'n milk, heifers and YOllng bulls-.

; ROJJ"'. SCHULZ,"
.• Holton; Kansas. Reasonable .prlces;· 'Island bree"lng.·

. '

.

.
R. J. LINSC�)_TT, Holton, KaIHiIIII.

• r
__-.-.......AD...

·

..i,,,,,,BD=EEN=�·�A_N�G�U_S·_·__!""�.I Fairview' Farm Jerseys _ Herd,,·header.
, "BLACK DUSTER" heads our

-

berd. Cretesla!s Interested Owl 114612, sire. In-
i•.,

: mated with as rIchly bred c'ows' as can terested Prince (Imported) r- sire of. 28. R. ;i.:).1i be' found. Choice Clows 'wltb '.calve.. ·at· CIt M. cows; dam, Owl's 'Interested Cretella, :

foot, and ·re-bred.' .A:Iso young- bulls.' R. of IlL test 614-lbs;-ln €Iass AA."F.em;allis·
· B�rlql�lres. Geol'lre McAdam, Holton, Kan. for sale. ;R. A. GIlUllUld, Mayet��.... :

.

POLLED DURHAMS.' 1"y, SUN'F,LOWER JERSEYS, headed' by imp. I
'''Castor's' 'Splendld," mated with real. ;.':

\ '''J1BUE SULTAN" heads ·herd. Shown:at 0 workhig cows, .Cholce young bulls of aero,

\ leadtnll: .. ·talrs last year,' wlnnlng--O
. firsts -vlceable "age' tor sale. ., ,- ,

: and S· j\!nlor champlon.hlps. We are mat- H. F. ERDLEY,
•

Holton, KIUlaM•.
. Ing .hlm with· cows of equal breeding and
'merit. lEd.'&te.lID, $�ht- C.-eek, c�. SPRING HILL DAlBY .FARM offers bull

nearly 'ready' for service.· Deep iDJlldDg
. �J'DS. da;ms;. will turnlsh records. Also a few

_______.;........�..;;.'!"'"'�-������ I choice belfers, bred. Write for price and

,HEREFORD BULLS. ,.Choice, richly brtid pedigree! J. B"l,"orter" Son,�etta, K4!n.. I, '.Indlvld\l&ls, ready' for service. ..Also Dur-

iOC Jerlley gilts.,bred. for spring 'farroW. "I!'on&_:-'. VaI--&:-e" H�ads our .ler
Percherons for Inspection. 1"' ........ IRIUII.. sey.. ·Unregls
III. Eo GIDEON.

. Emmett, KamI... tered cows bred to this bull for aale. Also
bull calt.

HQLsi'�8. :W. B. LINTON, DenlllOD, x.n•.
. 8HADY GROVE 'nE�D.. · FOIi' "Iinmedlate POULTRY.
'sale, four choice young bulls of excellent BLACK

-

LANG8HANS.-Eggs from :two
'breedlng and eut of high .record dams.' penS. and far!!l.ftqC!�•. :l1lll'8t pe�';hea;de4�.by· I>
·.'Ulio tliree-year-old' herd bull.'. Inspection cockeret. scoring·, 96. .A:ll prise" wlnnlttll:'
Invited. G� F. 'lII1TCHELL, 'Holton, Kan. atock, 'Wrlte for prices.'

.

OBO. M. KLUSIIIIBE, Holton" x...
.

SEGBIST II: 8TEPHENSON .. Breeders of

registered working high testing Holstein,. DUROC .JERli!EYS.
ChoIce young bulls out of record .cowe for

sal!!. Farm adjoins to,},,,, Holton, :&:lUI.

• "Bun"ALO AQUEINALDE D�DE,". sOn
'of a 2t-Ib. cow, heads our Holsteins•. Cows
are as· good as we could' find. Y9ung bulls
for sale 'later. Visitors�'--.:rs welcome.

· DAVID COLEMAN II: SONS, Denison, KaD,

· HO:r.STElN8. Best of breeding and In
dividuality., Registered and unregistered O.
I. Cr swine of the best strains. Also White
Wyandotte chickens. Stock tor sale.
J. ,M.-,Che.tnnt 41: Sons, Denison, :&:IUI.as.

PERCHEBONS.

BANNER STOCK FARIII-Home of ''In-
· cleua'" champion American Royal, 1911;
weight 2,240. Two S-months-old stallions,
one 2�year-old flllie for sale." ,

:>- BBU(lE SAUNDER_8, Holton,· :&:IUI.a••

I'BBCHEBON8 FOB SALE.
A tew nice farms for sale. Write
JA8. C. HILL, Holton, J!:",nsaB.

.JACKS AND JENNETS.
.

M. H. ROLLER 41: SON
ClrclevUle, KIIIl,

Fourteen big jacks and 25 jennets
for sale. One Imported Percheron

.

'and one high-grade Belgian stal
lion.

P. E. McFADDEN, HOLTON, KANSAS.
j,lve stock andAUCTIONEERgeneral farm

OAK GBOVE FARM DUBOCS., . Headed'
by "Freddie M" 94761, grandson, of the'
noted Collossal.: 'Sows In her.d cif equal:
breeding and merit. Visitors welcome.
F. :IlL CLOWE, Circleville, Itan....

POLAND CHINAS.

ORANGE CHIEF 8S739 headl my herd' of
the big smooth kind. Fall boars and gilts
sired by Sunny Colossus and Blue' Valley
Giant 2d, out of sows with both size. and
quality. WALTER DODSON, Denison, :&:lUI.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM. Poland'Chlnas
Shorthorns. -16 choice, big bone, spring and
summer boars for sale, sired by "Expan-
sive Wonder." Also fall boars. .

BROWN HEDGE,
.. WhIting, :Kau8as.-

MAlIANS BIG POLANDS have both ,sIze
and quality. Headed by a son of the great
Expansive. Sows of unusual slse and
smoothness. 26 fall pigs, either sex, tor
sale. J. D. MAlIAN, Whltlnlr, KaD....

COLEMAN'S BIG SMOOTH' POLAND8•

160 In herd. Herd boars, O. K.· Lad,
Badley C. Expansion, Price We Know,'
Mastodon and Mogul sows. Herd has tops
from many sales. 20 bred gilts and 26 fall
pigs for sale. Also Jersey cattle.

JOHN COLEMAN, Denison, Kan.

TEN BRED GILTS and tried sows. Big
kind bred to a. splendid son of Blue ValleyGold Dust. Dams' trace to John Bla n's
breeding. IMMUNE.

O. B. CLEMETSON, HoJton, Kansas.

,'�:'�a;", .8:r'S
.... ��� ,' .......... , ..... ,..... - ._ ....

�'and;:·Mat.s
ParehareD ·:,:S,ta·lli,o,ns

'. Bt.JY NOW while there is the most. of
Variety to select from. .

'

C. W. LAMER, SALIN4. KANSAS

FOALED· and GROWN on the farm, offered at fanner's prices, eight

com."ing 2_yeaf studs, nine coming 3-year studs, eight 3 y�ars old a�d over studs, "

registered Pereheron Society of Ame�JCa. Of the b!g type WIth substallce. '.

and from French ancestry on both SIdes. Fast, trams direct from Kansas

City and St. Joseph. FRED CHANDLER, Jt;"7, Charlton, Iowa.

, FIELD 'NOTES
Kemmerer's Jumbo Ex, Sale.

John. Kemmerer; the owner of Jumbo Ex.
one of the greatest living sons of Expansive,
announces' ,a bred sow sale for. Wednesday,
March"4·."· 'Mr. Kemmerer will 'sell about 60

head ·of.,verY.' choice Individuals. Including
ten fall' 'yearling gilts sired by . Jumbo Ex;
slx"'ttrei'l sows;: four of them by Chief's
GlliIit'· '�rlce, a very larlJe lind noted sire

bred' In 'Io\va; three by J. s Wonder, a flrst

class son .. of the noted A Wonder. The 60

sprlng"·gllts· were also, sired 'bY"Ju.mbo Ex.
This 1;Ioar lias the Expansive ,he·Q.d -and a

blg'lot of: other characteristics of that noted
boar" Including size. The offering' 10 Im
mune' 'and all bred for sprln'g' farrow. In
this; breeding several different boars have
been

.

ueed.· The tried sows are bred to
Jumbo Ex and Nebraska Chief•. 0.' very large
boar ricently purchased from' 11.' good Ne
btllllkll." breeder. He Is a gl'al'l�son' of the
note'd'blg boar, Nebraska Jumbo. and 'is like
his' grands Ire In sIze and has more quality.
The sprIng gilts have been bred'to'Nebraska
CWfe'f and Long King's Best 'Son'. sired by
H. B,: Walters' great boar, Long King's
Beat. aild out of a great sow formerly
bought by Mr. Walters In Iowa. All of the
big fine fall gil t9 are bred to Nebraska
Clilef, The young boar, Long King's Best

g���s I�f·ot':.ee �{at��e J:rha:rg���I;�h��u��
eight-Inch bone and Is long and well pro
portioned. Mr. Kemmerer Invited all breed
ers and farmers to write for catalog and
eIther attend his sale or send bids In his
care to fieldman for this paper.

Jerseys Sell at Wawatha.
Everett Hays. Jersey cattle breeder and

dairyman' of Hiawatha, Kan., announces a.

dispersIon sale for Thursday, March 6. Mr.
Hays has sold out hIs farm and Is leavIng
his present location, that being his reason
for dispersing at thIs tIme. The offering
conslst3 of 65 head of real working Jer
Beys. For the past several years Mr. Hays
bas furnIshed milk for the residents of Hia
watha and has sold annually from $5,000
to $6 •.000 worth of milk, never mJlklng
more than 30 head on an avera·ge. A big
per cent of the stock to be sold consists of
choice YOUng beifers, Among them are

some wIth extra good' pedigrees. Some are

sired by Brookhlll Oxford Lad, he by Imp.
Brookhlll Fox, the bull that sold for $5.000.
One Is a daughter of Imp. Swift's Noble
man. Several of the SOWR were sired by
the noted 'bull, Guenon's Golden Lad, while
about all the helters were sIred by a grarid.
son of Imp. ·Flylng Fox and bred to the
young bull, Guenon Lad Nanalda, a very
rIchly-bred yo\!ng fellow combining the St.
Lambert and. Holden Lad strains. Abo.ut,
everything In ,th� sale of the registered ant
mals Is desc-ended from the Guenon Lad
cows, wlth-, several .cows and the deaeend
ants traclng 'close to Golden Fern's Lad,'
Flying Fox, .Uncle Peter's Gold Mine, eto..
There will be 'about 30 head of registered.
animals In the sale, and- the remainder high)

.

grades. Many .ot,tnem have good milk rec->
ords and all \ 'Of them have been money- ..

makers for tl1elr .present owner. Write,';
early for catalog. and. If unable . to attend"
"end bids to Jesse Johnson In care of Mr.,::
Hays at Hiawatha:. Kan. 1

l.eonardvllle, Kan., Feb. 2, 1914. .

Kansas .Farmer.-Please change my
ad In your'.paper to brood sows and open
gllts. I have llad lots of Inquiries for
hogs through Kansas Farmer this fall
and winter, and am expecting more this
spring, al! there Is a scarcity of 'llrood
sows all around this year. I have to
day sold five head to one man. My
hogs are all Immunized and are In good
hea�th and doing fIne. I feed a bal
anced ration of ground wheat, oats and
alfalfa meal, with some 011 meal as a

. swill, and a' small amount of corn and
oats and alfalfa hay fed dry. They are
flid 'and bred for future usefulness and
I amf expecting a good sprIng crop of
Jumlio and Wonder pigs.. Yours truly,

. JAMES W. ANDERSON.

Oronoque, Kan., December 12, 1913.
Mr. Jesse Johnson. Kansas Farmer.
Dear Slr.-1 promised you last sprIng

when I gave you my card that I would
let you know what results I got from
KansB.l!l Farmer. I have sold all but
fIve spring boars and about that many
gilts. The last two weeks of May and
through June I got from one to seven
Inquiries each' day. and 90 per cent of
them came through the Kansas Farmer
ad. Yours very truly, J. F. FOLEY.

j .

I'
l

: ,
\
,

125 HEAD STALLIOIS and MARES
PERCHERON.S, ,BELGIANS AND .SHIRES.
More actual' ton "staillon; to be-'8ee� In 'WlleY�II'

barns at Emporia than any other place In. the
West. It you need a stallion, come and see for
yourself. I'amL. going to make special prices for.
the month of Jaquary In- order to make room for
ne,\\, consignment to. arrive February 7. These"

·.lsta11lons. ,and· .mares . are' selected 'wlth an eye.
Single to th'e wants of 'the most critical American
buyer. I will save you from $100 to $200 on your"
horse... Write for prIces and descriptions, or come
and see me. Will meet all trains. Telephone 887.
Barns close to A. T. & S. F. deI1Ot.

L. R.W.LEY, Emporia, Kan.
Importer and ,Breeder !

: SS Head I»;ercheron Stal
lioni, Mares and Colts 55.
Six coming 3 years old, 1,600 to

1,800 pounds; four coming 4-year
olds, will weigh right at a ton; sev

eral 2�year'olds and yea.rlings. Well
grown out and priced to sell. Ten.
head Shetlands. Write us you� wants,
or come and see us. We can please'
you.
Farm Ten Milea West of Great Bend,

E�gBros., Pawnee·.R�ck,
, ,Kansas.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Largest Importers of high-class Belgian Draft Horses In the

West. Prize winners In Europe and America. Sound, acclimated
and ready for service. Our American-bred stocle goes back to the
blood of Brln d'Or or hIs descendants.

.
.

Lowest prices and safest guarantee of any firm In tile business•

Also a few extra good Percheron stallions. Come and see us, or write.

W. H. BAYLESS & CO., Blue Mound,'Linn County, Kansas.

54'
.

Percheron Stallions
We have 54 as good stallions as can be found in any

herd,' from coming 2's to' 5-y-ear-olds. We' can. sell a better
and a bigger stallion for the money than any firm in the

business. vVe fully guarallt4';" every, stallion ... .'Write us

what you want. BISHOP BROTHERS, Towanda, Kansas,
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M'ANKATO, KANSAS
·We.dnesday, Marc�.4, '14(

·
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;ss MEAD-" ss
.,

SowsTried6 • 6•

: Tried. sows bred for March and April farrow to J�bo Ex. and Nebraska
- Chief•. Fall and spring gilts bred to Nebraska Chief and Long King's Beat SOD.

FaU Yearlings10 • _ 10
·

The offering- was sired .by Giant Chief Price, J.'s Wonder by A Wonder,
and Jumbo Ex., the great son of Expansive.

50· Spring Gi'lts _ 50
· The offering is a choice one and immune. We will offer them in nice
breeding form and without the big fat. Every hog man in the West invited.

. Write early for catalog. Stop at Jewell City or Mankato hotels. Free trans

: portation to and from farm.

.

'

JOHN KEMMERER, Mankato, Kans.
AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNEN.

DISPERSION
Jersey Cattle Sale

Hiawatha, lalllll, Thanda" Marc. 5, 1114
65 HEAD OF EVERYDAY WORKING JERSEYS 65

It
i

I
I

1:
THIRTY HEAD OF REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-A BIG PER

CENT OF THEM NOW MILKING.
TWO HERD BULLS.

THIRTY-FIVE HIGH-GRADE COWS AND HEIFERS.
Every female in the sale of breeding age will either be fresh sale day or

be bred to one of the herd bulls. About all of the young stuff was sired by
Victoria Golden Fox, by Flying Fox, he by Imp. Flying Fox. The heifers
will be in calf to my young bull, a richly-bred fellow combining the blood of
the St. Lamberts and Golden Lads. The very best breeding is represented
throughout the offering. I have been in the dairy business for several years,
seIling five and six thousand dollars' worth of milk annually. I have sold
my farm and am changing locations is the only reason for selling. Write for
catalog and if unable to attend, send sealed bids to Jesse Johnson in my care
8 t Hiawatha.

EVERETT HAYS, Hiawatha, Ks.
AUCTIONEER-H. S. DUNCAN. FIELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON.

MORGAN'S BIG TEOUMSEH
BRED SOW-,S 'AT AUOTION

Hard" lebraska, Taesda" March 10, 1814

40 Head as Big and Smooth 40as. They Grow

6 - t'ried Sows • 6
15 _ .. Fall Ye�rlings

.

.. 15
·20. _ Spring' :Gilts _. 20

"Bredr For March and April Farrow -to Such Boars 'as

II'"S PIIC-E' WOIDER, lOll SAM,
1111'S BEST, and Ble IIA�T

Quite a lot of the fall gilts and a part of the tried sows were sired by
the bog .boar, Big Jumbo, carrying more of the blood of Tecumseh 2d than

any boar in use in recent years.

Lot of fall gilts by Long Sam. The fall gilts have frame for 500 pounds
and are uniform. There are attractions among the tried sows. Write for

catalog and study it. Send bids to Jesse Johnson ·or Walter Ward in my'
care at Hardy, Nebraska •

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hard" Neb•
AUCTIONEER-H. S. DUNCAN.

DISPERSION
Short Horn Cattle - Sale
Norton, Kan., Thurs., Feb., ·26, 1914.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

40• Head of Richl, Bred Scotch and 40Scotch Topped Reds and lice Roans
.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Twenty-Two Cows and Heifers, Bred to the Scotch Bull, Alex Chief.
Six Bulls of Serviceable Age, Sired by British Bond.

Six Choice Roan Heifers by Same Bull.
Two Six-Months-Old Bulls.

We have sold our farm, and this is the only reason for dispersing at this
time. The foundation for this herd came from some of the best breeders in
America. All of the offering will be straight Scotch or have a number of
Scotch tops. All females will either have calves at foot or will be bred.

'Write for catalog giving all information. Sale under cover.

HOADLEY & SIGMUND, Selden, Kansas
JAMES T. McCULLOCH, Auctioneer. JESSE R. JOHNSON, Fieldma�.
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POLAID CHIIA

BRED SOW SALE
At Spring Hill, Kan., Tuea., March 3, 1914

· 55 Head Bred Sows and Bred Gilts 55

• i

Wedd's Long King-800-Pound Hog in Breeding Flesh.

. TEN TRIED SOWS-Sired by Kansas Wonder, Expansion Wonder,
Wedd's Expansion, Big Designer, Bell Metal, and Peter Sterling.

TWEN,TY-FIVE FALL GILTS-Sired by Wedd's Long King, Wedd's Ex

pansion, Black Prince, Big Logan Ex., and Missouri Metal.
TWENTY SPRING GILTS-Sired by Wedd's Long King, Wedd's Expan

sion and Bell Prince.
The offering will be bred to the three herd boars, Wedd's Long King,

Wedd's Expansion, and Black Prince. We are selling the best lot of brood

sows and gilts we have ever offered. They are all bred to good boars. and

showing safe. Come and spend a day with us. Please send for catalog and

if'you can not attend and wish to bid on any number, send your bids to O. W.

·
Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, in my care, and I will see that you are

/treated fair.

·
CEO. WEDD & sal. Spring Hill. Kanlal

·

AUCTIONEERS-COL. H. S. DUNCAN, COL. J. E. JAMISON.

My fifth annual jack and jennet sale

.March 9 will be the largest in the United
.States, both in quantity and quality, dur
ing the year 1914. It will be given in the

largest jack sales pavilion in the world.

Having purchased the entire
sales herd of L. M. Monsees &:
Sons for the year 1914, and taken

.
their date, I will sell the com

bined best of the two great farms
-the Clover Leaf Valley and
Limestone Valley Jack Farms.
There will be in this sale more

splendid jacks that are fit to head

any jennet herd than was ever in
one sale in America.
WRITE AT ONCE' FOR THE

GREATEST JACK and JENNET
CATALOG EVER PRINTED, GIVING THE PHOTO

GRAPHS OF EVERY JACK, TAKEN ON THE SECOND

DAY OF JANUARY, 1914, FROM LIFE, ALSO' HIS

.BREEDING. G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

W. M. WATT & SONS'

BIG TYPE POLAN·D
BRED SOW SALE
At Green City, Missouri, March 10th, 1914

TWENTY HEAD TRIED SOWS AND YEARLINGS.

THIRTY EXTRA LARGE HIGH-CLASS GILTS.

Our offering includes many of the best sows of our herd, bought from the

leading big-type herds of Missouri and Iowa. Among them are daughters of

Big Orange, M.'s Hadley, Colossal, Pawnee Pete, Long Surprise, Watt's Big
Bone Watt's King, and other famous big-type sires.

Our offering is one that will interest breeders, Bids sent to fieldmen

or auctioneers in our care will receive careful attention. Send for catalog.

W. M. WATT & SOlS. Creen Cit,. Mo.
w. J. CODY, FIELDMAN FOR KANSAS FARMER.

ADV,ERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED

BIG PRACTICAL
POLAND. CHINAS.
.Third Annual BredSow Sale AtMy Farm
Two Miles &uth Of Sti1lweU, Kanaa.

OR Wednesday, March 4th, 1914

ONE OF THE BOARS THAT BREEDS BIG.

. FIFTEEN TRIED SOWS-Bred to Big Logan Ex. and Missouri Metal

and Model Prince. .

TWENTY-SEVEN FALL YEARLINGS-Bred to Missouri Metal and

Model Prince.
EIGHT SPRING GILTS-Bred to Model Prince.
I am selling a good, useful lot of big practical Poland Chinas. They are

not fat, but in good condition. All are safe in pig and, while they will not

sell as high as they would if real fat, they will make the purchaser more

money by not being too fat. Please send for catalog and come to my sale

and buy at your own price. If you can not come; send your bid to O. W.

Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will buy for you. Send for cat

alog to

L. V. OKEEFE' Bucyrus, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-H. S. DUNCAN, J. E. JAMISON.

HOUCHII'S PLEASURE

HORSE AND FARM 'SALE
March, 11, 12, & 13,At JeffersonCity, Mo.

Ten head Sacldle Stallions. Ten head Registered Brood Mares, In foal to Astral

King. Fltteen teams three-year-old Mules. Ten head Registered Hereford Bulls •

Five weaning Astral King Colts. Thirty head Standard-Bred Horses, Including some

producing dams, stallions, and speed prospects. Twenty-tlve head ready-to-use

Saddle Horses, Including six lady-broke horaea, Eight head good Jacks. There will

be a number of young Astral Kings In the sale.
We always sell the year's winners, and will do so this year. If you are Inter

ested, ask for catalog.

JAMES HOUCHIN, Jefferson City, Mo.

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

Stud headed by the champion, Casino
27830 (45462). Stallions and mares of
all ages for sale. Come and see the

largest pure-bred herd in the West be
.

fore buying. One hundred and fifty
head for sale.

J. C. ROBISON
Towanda Kansas.

FIELD NOTES

Herington, Kan., May 28, 1914. currte
Windmill Co., Topeka, Kan. Gentiemenl

Find enclosed check tor the windmill I got
of you. It Is working fine and Is just as

good as the best. Yours truly, John Kaehr
man.

Big Poland Sows at Auction.
An event that should Interest some of the

best breeders of two states will be the big
Poland China bred sow sale to be made

Tuesday, March 10, by Josh Morgan, at his
farm near Hardy, Neb., and Republic, Kan.

This will be a great opportunity tor the

breeder who Is anxious to get back to stze

and prolificacy. Mr. Morgan has for sev

eral y�Rrs had at the head of his herd the

great big hoar, Big Jumbo, a line-bred Te
cumseh and one of the greatest breeders of
the times. From this boar some extra large
sows have been produced, quite a. number

of which go Into this sale as attractions,
among them being one that has raised 60
pig" In five litters tor her present owner.

A large number ot the big tall yearlings
are daughters of such sows as this. In
cluded In the sale Is Hadley Ex, grand
daughter of Expansion, and Smith's Big
Hadley. Mr. Morgan Is anxious to make

this sale attractive nnd Is putting up one

of the greatest offerings of the year. The
fall yearlings right now would weigh 600

pounds If fat. Quite a. large per cent of

the offering was either sired by or bred to
the boar, Guy's Price Wonder, one of the
best Individuals to be seen In nny herd 6f
big-type Polands. He Is strong In the blood
of old Guy's Price and Big Victor. both

���zeth�l�ri:sa:gds�g���n��Sa�;�.1 ��!�S��i��
both to his offspring. Crosse" 11;:0" the !JIg
700-pound Tecumseh sows, t he resutts are

first class. Another boar that ll,,� been anel
continues to be a. big factor In this herd IR

Long Sam by Sampson anr] n full brother

f�gB�{eSa�W�':.':nsth;:e���O��I!�"���t�\:rhg��;
that should be mentioned because of his
connection with this offering I� King's Dest,
a grandson ot Long King n nu Olr! Expan
sion. Here Is the place to find big breeding
with smoothness, Write for catalog and
study It.

J. R. Jackson, our Duroc Jersey adver
tiser living at Kan'!lJ:!�. In Ellsworth
County, is keeping over a.!JGU t 20 bred sows

for spring farrow. �ir. Jackson, always
progressive, has just bought from J. Jones
Caldwell, one of thc· ';CEt Ohio breeders, "

very choice sow sr.', h pi r: for a sprt n IT
litter to the noted r.on r . Lee'n Valley King.
This sow will be .t f!�c n.drt lt lon to Mr.
Jackson's already; ._;:):: b c r 1.1, and this litter"
should be water+ I t-v Lrtetlers wanting
herd boars next 1 c 'I.

When writ In I: r.�! v: ;-t:;::'::-:3, please mention
Kansas Farmer.
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